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L alonary ■oclety, the Dorcas So
ciety apd Jr. Luther League of the 

 ̂ Emanuel Lutheran church, who 
nra planning to give Chriatma* 
hankiea to the soldisra in tha new 
Cushing hospital in Framingham, 
Mass., are reminded that they 

V-should be brought to church not 
 ̂later than Dec. 1, and piaced in the 
box provided for that purpose In 
the church vestry. These' hankies 
should be gift-wrapped and have 
an unsigned Christmas greeting 
enclosed. Other members of Eman
uel who wish may contribute hand
kerchief* also, but the closing date 
la pomtively December 1.

' The Regular meeting of the 
Frank J. Mansfield Auxiliary. Ma
rine Corps League, originally 
scheduled for Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 22, has been postponed until 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 29 in 
Zipser Club Holl at 8 o’clock.

"Town and City Planning" will 
be the subject of a talk by Roland
B. Greeley at the Rotary Club 
meeting this evening at the Y.M.
C. A. Mr. Greeley Is In charge of 
Manchester’s town planning proj
ect for Professor* Adams and 
Shurtlelf, consultants on the proj
ect.

CORRECTION
THE ITEM "m E S I l"  

CHOCOLATES IN  OCR 
MONDAY ADVT. 

8HOVLD HAVE READ

French Chocolates 

Peter’s
Chocolate Shoppe

•SI Blaia St. Johnson Block
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Eleanor Duse Lodge, Daughters 
of Scotia, will postpone its meet
ing from tonight''to Tucstl.iy eve
ning of next week.

ITie Biiekland branch of the 
Whlton Library will be .open from 
10 to 12 noon tomorrow instead o f 
the sMemoon, becatiss o f the Buck- 
land school closing for the Thanks
giving recess.

The regular meetltig and book 
night program of Gibbons Assem
bly, Catholic Ladies of Columbus, 
will be held this evening at the K. 
of C. home. Rev Edmund Barret 
and Rev, Thomas Stack will be 
guest speakers, and review several 
of the newe-^t books. The commit
tee in charge Includes Mrs. .Tohn 
ifutrhin.son. Miss Mary Fraher, 
Mrs. William Siteman. Mrs. W. J. 
Shea and .Mrs. Henry Mutrle.

The Beethoven Glee Club will i 
provide part of the entertainment j 
at the Thanksgiving eve soeinl of ' 
Linne Lodge, Knights of Pythias 
Wednesday evening. They will be 
heard in two gro\ips of î rmgs. with 
Mrs. D. M. Bennett neenmpnnying 
on the piano and Fred Werner di
recting. All members are requested 
to report at Orange hall promptly 
at 8 o’clock.

Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
will meet this evening at tlie home 
of Mrs. Edgar Ansaldl, 101 Prinee- 
ton atreet.

The meeting of the Profession
al Women's club scheduled for 
tills evening has been postponed. 
George Maieolm-Smith, who was 
to have addressed the club will 
speak later this season.

’The Study group of the North 
Metho<Ilst WSCS will meet this 
evening at the par.sonagc. 70 Hen
ry street.

The senior Luther League of 
Emanuel Liithersn church will 
meet tonight at eight o'clock. 
Herman Johnson will lead the dis
cussion.

INSULATE 
YOUR ATTIC 

UNCLE SAM’S 
k  VIAYI

’A  -

Nurses’ Aides 
StiU Needed

Migg Ann Sampgon Ap- 
pealg Again for Mriii- 

ylierg of New Clagg.

MIsa Ann C. Sampson, chair
man of Volunteer Nurses Aides, 
and the members o f her commit
tee. are making an appeal to the 
active aides to stay on the job. 
They are also endeavoring to bring 
the inactive aides into active serv> 
ice again, and recruit new aides as 
replacements. The committee feels 
that the next six months will be 
critical ones as far as nurses aides 
are concerned. The nee<l* of civil
ian hospitals have not abated. 
"The aides have done a splendid 
job in the last three years and 
miust not fall down on it now,” 
said Miss Sampson. ‘‘It la In the 
iast lap of a race that the great
est effort, must be made If the race 
is to be won.”

A  new class will start Monday, 
December 4. A  period of one 
week’s vacation will be given the 
students in training during the 
Christmas holidays. All women 
from the age of 18 to 80, who are 
interested in the new class are 
earnestly urged to get in touch 
with the Red Cross headquarters 
In the Hou.se and Hale building, 
immediately, or telephone 4115.

Order Giv^n 
For Honor Roll
Bogton I Firm Cetg Con
tract; To Be Complct* 
e»l Before February.

Wappilig Y.M.(^.A. 
Celebrates Tonight

Lewis Fox, Hartford attorney 
and vice-president of the Hartford 
County Y.M.C.A., will be th# gueat 
speaker this evening at a gather
ing at the Wapping Community 
House to mark the 25th anniver
sary of the organisation of County 
Y work in Wapping: The-affair will 
start with a dinner at 6:30 p. m. 
to be served by the women of the 
Wapplng-Grange.

Also on the program will be Levi 
T. Dewey, leader of the original 
club organised in Wapping in 1919, 
and Elmer T. Thienca, Executive 
Secretary of the County Y.M.C.A. 
who organised the club, one of the 
first in the County Y.M.C.A. Music 
will be provided by Mrs. Herman 
Petersen, pianist, and Raymond 
and David Frink. Philip Welles will 
serve as toastmaster. The commit
tee planning the anniversary a f
fair include: .Walden V. Collins, 
chairman: Mra. Henry Petersen, 
Thomas M. Burgess. Mra. W. V. 
Collins, and Robert Sharp.

An Storaca Should Be 
Filled Nowl

Telephones: 
RockvUle 110 

Manchester S4M

No One Selected
, , For Review Board
Ainny-Navy’expert* selected,
Reynolds Cotton Inuiladon for 
moce thsa 200 wsr-housin^ 
nrojects kota Alssk* to Cubtli 
Now, it’sTsse till lie for yon tô  
install iavponr stttc A l l - r ^  
comfort ioia.Ctw bo iin l.F ii^
,4U t»dayt!

ta tn m
CBnunirauTioii

Annual K P Social 
Tomorrow Night

Fritz Runs

The Woman’s Club of Manche.s- 
ter at It* meeting Monday eve
ning, November 27, at the South  ̂
Methodist church, will present, 
Frits Kunz, out.standing Ameri
can authority on India and the 
Southwestern Pacific, in a lecture 
entitled, ‘ ‘Agclc.ss India In the 
Modern World." |

Mr. Kunz knows India and her j 
problems in the present crisis as 
do few Americans because of hi.s 
long re.sidonce among her people. 
In his lecture, "Agele.s* India in 
the Modern World," he will tell 
of the struggles, tho idealism and 
the realistic consideration which 
roust guide Gandhi and others at 
th* helm in that snigmatlc land, 
now that th* hour of freedom is 
at hand.

Fritz Kunz, who was born In 
Frsenort, 111., visited India and 
Ceylon early in this century when 
but a lad, and after his gradua
tion from the University of Wis
consin he was appointed princi
pal of Ananda College, a position 
he held for four years. He was 
elected secretary of the Society 
for Promotion, of Nationalist Edu
cation in India, and served as edi
torial writer on the staff of "New 
India," organ of the Nationalist 
movement published in Madras. 
He has since revisited India sev
eral times, and also made a trip 
to Australia. He now makes his | 
home In Port Chester, N. Y .,; 
where he is working on a new ' 
book on Indian Phllo.sophy, and 
writing for magazines.

The Selectmen Inst night voted 
to purchase from the New Eng
land Advertising Company ^  
Boston, the Honor Roll for which 
the town last October voted | 
$5,000. The case will cost $1..550 j  
.nnU each name that will appear ' 
on the Honor Roll will coat 50 
cents. The names will be so 
spaced that others can be added 
from time to time and _the blank 
spaces that will be left on the 
board will cost the town 10 cents 
each, which will be refunded to 
the town as the spaces are taken

up at th* usual cost * f  M  «imta 
a.name. *■

There will be spac*' on th* roll 
for 4,500 names. It  la estimated 
that et present there are between 
3,400 and 3,500 .persona In th* 
service and the board decided laat 
night that space for 4,500 namea 
would be aufficient.

It  is not expecteed that the 
Honor Roll Will be placed in the 
Center Park before February. 
The order drawn up last night 
requested that the work be done 
as soon as possible.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

2.1 Main Street' 
Phone 5269

FURNACE REPAIR ING  
Oil- BURNER SERVICE 
For Full Information Call

VAN CAMP BROS.
15 Venrs* Experience! 
TELEPHQNE 5244 
Free Inspectlnns!

Fire Insurance
On A’our

FURNITURE
And Personal Effects

We can protect you for as low 
as $4.00 per $1,000 for $ years' 
time. Minimum Premium $5.00.

Let me call at your home and 
explain details or

Telephone 5440 or 508$

Art-hur A. Knofla
"The Fnralture Fire 

Insnranoe Man”
875 M AIN  STREET 

Ofllee Open Dally 
and Than. Evening 7 to 8 P. M.

No action was taken by the se
lectmen last night on the appoint
ment of a member of the Board of 
-Tax Review. This was to have been 
done- at the organization meeting 
of the board in October but as 
three names were presented it has 
gone offer from meeting to meet
ing.

Last night Selectman Clarence 
Lupien waa not present. He is ill 
and it was decided to let the mat
ter go over to  the meeting to be 
held on Dec. 4.

8SS 8IA1N ST. TEL. $227

HANSEN'S
Open Wednesddy 

Closed All Day Thursday, 
Thanksgiving

Due to the Thanksgiving Eve 
Social which will be held tomorrow 
night at Orange hall, the regular 
meeting of Linne L ^ g e  No. 72 
Knights of Pythias will be sus
pended. However, the officers will 
meet for the purpose o f  paying out 
the necessary sick benefits.

A t 8 o'clock an entertainment 
will be given .and this will be fo l
lowed by a Smorgasbord. I t  promi
ses to be an enjoyable evening, and 
a large attendance Is anticipated.

This affair has been in the past 
a strictly stag affair, but last year 
the ladles were Invited. This Inno
vation proved so popular that it Is 
being contlnujcd this year.

ALICE  COFRAN 
(Known As tjueen Alice) 
SPIR ITU AL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter nl a Seventh S<in 
Bum With a Veil. 

Reading* Dally, Including Sunday, 
9 A  M. to B P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. Ill the Service ot the Peo- 
|ile for 80 Veura.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

< Phone 6-2024

A Reminder!
When You Need More

Insurance
Fire - Theft - Automobile 

or Furniture

CALL

Alexander
Jarvis

Real Estate — Mortffades 
Insurance

26 Alexander Street 
PHONES: 4112 or 7275

Sundays: 2-0964 or 7275 
Build With Jarvis For Securityl

Last year’s Period 4  
and 5 Coupons Good 
Until Aug. 31, 1 9 ^ .

L. T. WOOD COe
P h on e  4496

FOR EXPERT 

WELDING 
WIRING r
RANGE BURNER 

SERVICE

CALL

Rudy" Johnson 
Phone 8028

Before 8 A. M. or A fter $ P. M.

I t

British and American 
War Relief

BINGO
Tuesday at 8 C’clock 

ORANGE HALL
ADMISSION .................................................... .........25c

G. E. W ILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber of All Kinds 

Mason Supplies— Paint— Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL COKE
2 Main St.

OIL
Tel. 5125

G RANT 'S
CURTAINS

Knitted. Tailored. Assorted Colors 
and Designs.

$ | . * »

CRETONNE ..................... 59c and 69c Yd.

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERY 

'  MATERIAL ........................ . $1.00 Yd.

T. Grant Co. 815 M AIN 
STREET

Have Your Radio in 
Working Order for 
the Coming HoHdays

Pick Up Service!
Call Mornings. 

TELEPHONE 2-0840

MANCHESTER > 
RADIO SERVICE
, 73 Birch Street

FUEL

Hove If 
Delivered 

NOW!
BANTLY 

OIL COMPANY
155 Cent.er Street 

PHONE 529.t

OUR CHRISTMAS 
BOOK DEPT.
Is Now Open!

M AIN FLOOR— REAR
,v

I

Good reading for children, including many 
Old Favorites and o good selection of_ the 
recent children's books.

BOOKS 25c to .$2.50
BOXED ITEMS 35c to 60c

Th« CORK
A4ANCNSSTSH CONN-

STORE OPEN
Wednesday Afternoon 

Closes at 5:30

Get Ready fo r a 
Cold Winter

Beautiful, warm , new 
Chathams are h ere ...

And good housekeeping meons buying carefully, 

wbely, and only what you reolly need, Hieso days. 

Although wo hov* lovely, standard Chatham Blonlcelt 

right now, Ihb famous monufoefurer I* still busy maMng 

thousands o f military blankets for our ormod sorviecRi 

So take slock o f your actual need* eorly this y*ot| 

and choos* th* Chatham that fitt your requirements.

50.% Wool Chatham

Marley
Blankets

$J.98
Full four pounds o f warmth and long wearing com

fort. Real Chatham quality. In Rose, Blue, Green, and 
Cedar.

The J W H A U  CORK
MAMCMSsTSit Comm-

TRY A DELICIOUS HOT MEAL 
At the

Hartford Road' Tavern
378 Hartford Road Telephone 3813

FU LL  COURSE MEAL$

We Abo Cater To Banquets and Parties.

W . PHILLIPS
Commercial Refrigeration 
Engineering and Service

Service and Equipment for Markets, Grilb, Hoepitala,. 
Dairies, Restaunuits, Milk Coolers, Deep Freeze CaU- 
nets. Etc. •

TELEPHONE 3622 MANCHESTER

YOU’LL REALLY ENJOY

THANKSGIVING DINNER
^  the ””

OAK GRILL
SO Oak 
Street

Telephone
3894

Featuring a Full Coarse Generous

TURKEY DINNER
Besides Ail Our Other Menu Specials 

Tomorrow Night:
o k c h e $ t r a -b i u s i c  f o r  d a n c i n g

F I N E  W IN E S  w U t ^ U O R S  A N D  B E E R

orws A u . DAT T B A m a o m a  o a t

The Price o f Victory’Must Be Paid With War Bonds!
_________________ ^ > ......... .

Yanks Hack Away 
At Jap Defenses; 

Fresh Units Used

Doughboys March Into Metz

Big Problem

Juvenile O0iciah in 
Portland, Ore.f Thefu.

^Portland, Ore., Nov. 22— 
Bobbysot.kera who shoplift for fun 
are baffling juvenile officlala here 
and have Portland retailer* walk
ing on their heels.

Young girls, who seem to eklp 
classes to shoplift as casually as 
boya play hookey to go fishing 
have been arrested from nearly 
every high school and grade school 
in town and from some of the 
city's better homes.

Increasing for Two Years 
The thefts— practically all for 

personal use, not for sale—have 
been increasing for two years. The 
bobbyaock brigade aeema to be 
doing ita Christmas shoplifting 
early, and police say it beats any
thing they’ve ever seen.

A 12-year-old was caught with 
$150 of cashmere sweaters, beads 
and bracelets in a shopping bag. A 
girl of 17 admitted stealing $700 
worth o f goods in .seven montha to 
send as gifts to her sailor sweet
heart. A t one glove counter a 
detective caught five girls, each 
with a stolen pair of gloves In her 
size.

One department store official

(Continued on Page Eight)

ClO W m Vote- 
On^ Continuing 

Political Role
Successes Taken .With 

Conservative Enthusi
asm as Action on Per
manent PAC Looms.

NipponeM Evi.lei.tly In- f f t i e V C S
. tend to Hold Lim on : ^   ̂ ~
Positions at Almost! O i V e  I S t o r e S
Any Cost; 32nd Divi-' 
sion R,elieves Pressure'
On 24th Infantry.!

G.n.r.1 M loX^thurt H e «i.  j
quarters, Philippines, Nov.! mg for run^ Baffle
22.—</P) —  American infan-; 
tryihen hacked away at L i-' 
mon's defenses today in the 
face of an evident Japanese 
intention to hold its positions 
at almost any cost. Fresh 
units of the 32nd division 
had relieved to some extent tha 
preaaura on the gaunt and battle- 
weary 24th Infantry, which Jiaa 
carried the weight o f the entire 
Leyte battle, and which yeaterday 
•miuhed back another strong en
emy attack on a road block acrosa 
the Ormoc highway.

Steady Preaaure Exerted 
The 32nd division waa subject

ing Limon, Japanese atronghold, 
to steady pressure and Nipponese 
installations were being put out 
o f commlaalon''one by one:

I t  waa the only help available 
as yet for the 24tb, bolding the 
atorm-drenched slope poaltiona to 
which it baa clung for 10 daya.

General MacArtbur’h communi
que said "the enemy has commit- 

'Ted his First division in a desper
ate effort" to hold ita bastion at 
Limon, and the belief was the 
Japs were prepared to sacrifice the 
whole division if need be.

The Americans have occupied 
all strategic pogitions in the north 
except Limon itself. What ap
peared as an intended Japanese 
counter-atteck to retake positions 
on the north coast of Leyte was 
frustrated by an American move
ment south along the higjmay^to
Umon. —  •...............

There has been some infiltration 
o f the American lines, but in moat I 
mstancea these small enemy par- I 
ties have been hunted down and < 
destroyed.

Add to Supply Problem 
These filtering tactics, together j  

with typhoon-wrecked roads, have 
added to the American supply 
problem, but none of the lines has 
been cut for long. On some oc- 
sions the 24th division is being 
supplied by parachute.

The posiUon of the Japs defend
ing Limon is precarious. The en
emy sent hla main force on Leyte 
against the Americans in another 
effort to relieve the beleaguered 
Japs In Limon, but waa sent reel
ing back with heavy loaaea.

In another action the 96th divi
sion smashed an iaol'ated Japan
ese strong point we.st of Dagaml, 
and on the south end of the Amer
ican line the Seventh division re- 
p c IM  the fourth Jap counter-at- 
t a ^ in  approximately 10 days.

Operate from Leyte Base*
American heavy bombers are 

now operating from L*yte bases, 
the communique disclosed. They

(Coattaued ea Page Six)

FederalPost 
Given Hurley

Legal Complication on 
Nai^j^g Gillette to 
Surplus Property Unit

Washington, Nov. 22— (P) — A  
legal complication which will solve 
itself In six weeks held up official 
appointoent of Senator Guy M.
Gillette (D., Iowa) to the Surplus 
Property Disposal Board today.

President Roosevelt nuned For
mer Gov. Robert A. H u r l^  Of Con
necticut and L ieu t Cpr. Bdward 

.H eller ' of San Pranclsco to th'
'b o a id  yeaterday, and Gillette Is 

definitely slated for the third spot 
The White House discovered, 

however, there . is a legal bar 
agalnst'appointment o f a member 
o f Ckmgress, during his term o f o f
fice, (o  a position created during 
that term. The Surplus Property 
disposal act which calls for ap
pointment of the three-member 
surplus’ property board became 
law only last O c t 3. Gillette’s 
term as Senator expires Jan. 3.

, Harley to be Chalrmaa 
Hurley, a Democrat, is due for 

the ohairmanshlp o f the bo$rd. In 
addition to Hurley’s admlnlstra- 
tivs experience gained white gov
ernor, the board will hove the 
benefit o f Heller’s background as 
an Arm y fiiflhnce officer, and of 
Glllette’a 14 years’ service in the 
House and Senate.

Although Gillette was defeated 
fo r ro-clectioD by Gov. Bourke M.
Hickenlooper, hte friends said he 
had not been aeeking a Federal 
appolntihent and woffid serva, only 
baeaasa o f tha war-time emer
gency. .

' Ta  Give k ey  to PaWelca 
' . Before Gillette leaves, the Sen-

U. S., Infantrj-men march along wet. muddy streets as 4hey enter the outskirts of Metz. French 
fortress city on the western European front, from which the Germans were ousted. (A P  wirepnoto 
from Signal Corps radiophoto). ■ .____________________________________

-- ---------------  \

Mulhouse and Metz
by Allies;

’ Saverne Also Taken
Federal Order 
Does Not End 

Phone Strike

Coastal Communities 
Suffer in Bad Storm

War Workers 
Asked Remam

To Aid Army * . „ » ^
------  • Trees Toppled, Power H o i H e

Given Presidential Reas-1 Disrupted and
Highways Blocked as
High Winds Lash Area

suranees About Post- 
War Johs and Pay as 
Large as at Present.

Without Full 
Powers Pact

Chicago, Nov. 22— (,«»)—The CIO, 
already appreciative o f its win
ning role in the recent political 
election, looked for an opportunity 
today to formally vhte perman
ence to its PAG and stage at least 

little back-slipping.
On the whole, the convention. In 

its third day, has taken the CIO’s 
political 'successes with conserv
ative enthusiasm, although Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt, Vice President 
Wallace and other speakers have 
glowingly praised labor’s part in 
President Roosevelt’s election to 
a fourth term.
Resolution Prepared For .'\ctian 
A  resolution to continue the 

Political Action committee was 
prepared for action today, al
though President Philip Murray 
said he w as ' only ‘ ‘hopeful’’ that 
it would be brought before the 600 
delegatts before tonight.

The resolution, to be chiehy 
aulvocated by Sidney Hillman, 
chairman o f PAC, was one of the 
major proposals for the seventh 
annual conclave.

I t  enumerates the "immediate

(Contthned oa Page Six)

Poles Retake 
Hill Position

Washington, Nov. 22--(flV-The 
man at the gim lathe and the wom
an with the welding toroh have 
presidential'" rea-ssurances"' about 
post-war Job*— and pay envelope* 
Oh thick as they are now.

There were no definite promises, 
but in Joining his own appeal to 
those o f military and production 
leaders for war workers to stay on 
the job and turn out arms and am
munition badly needed to speed 
victory smd save lives, the Presi
dent told his Tuesday new* confer
ence:

Government and industry arc 
working awfully hard to provide 
peace-time jobs, not o'dy for those 
in uniform but also for those now 
making munitions..

He added that it was safe to say, 
when that time comes, the ten
dency will be not to decrease wages 
but to keep them up around, the 
present levels—even if the 40-hour 
wqek Is restored.

Mr. Roosevelt said he thought 
some reassurances were In order. 
People are quitting war jobs, he 
explained, and one of the reasons 
is fear that they won’t have work 
after the war. Inexperienced work
ers take over, he said, and through 
unintentional crippling of machin 
ery slow war production.

Along with some others, like

Boston, Nov. 22.— (^ .—
Clearing weather and dimin
ishing winds were forecast Indications Strong Civil 
today as New England coast- 
id^, communities. began re-|. 
pairing damage caused by 
the wotzt storm since the 
September hurricane. Rain 
and high . winds lashed the 
area yesterday and laat night, 
toppling trees, disrupting power 
lines and blocking highways

Advance Mile Bevond 
Monte Fortino to Cap
ture Monte Piano Also.

(Contianed on Page 'S ix )

French Arrest 
English Author

-J ' . ■
Wodehoiise. and Wife

Held in Paris; Details 
O f Charge Not Known.

London, Nov. 22— P.  G. 
Wodehousb, the ESigllsh author, 
and hts wife have been arrested by 
French authorities in Paris, a dip
lomatic source said today.

Details o f the charge were not 
made known. It  waa said that 
questions of procedure were under 
discussion between" French and 
English authorities.

Wodehouae $nd his w ife were 
moved from Berlin to Paris by the 
Germans before the enemy was 
driven from'Ffarfce.

in
many communities.

Body Fooad oa Beach
The body an unidentified

middle-aged woman, apparently 
washed up by the high surf, was 
found today on Wollaston beach 
in nearby Quincy.

Automobile accidents claimed 
two live* during the storm.

Agnes..Kristoff, 10, of Sterling, 
was killed when she ran from a 
school bus into the path of a truck, 
and Hugh Nathan, 71, of Somer
ville, waa injured fatally when 
struck by a machine while cross
ing a highway.

State police reported high ten
sion wires dowiS between Oak 
Bluffs and Vineyard Haven and 
Edgartown and power was cut off 
in West Tlsbiiry and c'hilmark, all 
on the island of Martha’s Vineyard.

Hand Flung 50 Fret In A ir
Along the north shore high tide 

and heavy surf flung sand and 
debris 50 feet into the air in Win- 
throp,' Revere, Lynn and Marble
head, where ocean-side streets and 
cellars of homes were flooded. Po
lice closed the shore drive In Win- 
throp and Revere.

The East Boston Weather bu
reau reported ‘iustain^d winds of 
40 to 50 miles in  hour, with gusts

(Continued on Page Six)

Aviation Conference 
May Fail to Agree 
On World Authority.
Chica.P'O, Nov. 22.— (iP)—Indlca 

tions were strong today that the 
International Civil Aviation con
ference might go home without 
complete agreement on the eco
nomic powers to be vested in a 
world air authority.

While the United States delega
tion came to Chicago prepared to 
accept establishment of irfachinery 
for eventual development of an In
ternational aviation agency as a 
worth while achievement, its 
sights were raised after arrival 
when events showed a pos-slbillty 
that the meeting could go further.

May Force Postponement 
Now it appears, however, that 

failure of the British arid Ameri
cans to agree on two closely re
lated Items may force postpone
ment of complete succe.ss. The -- - -  •

Deadline Set by W ar' 
Iijibor Board Passes; 
Government Seizure of 
Facilities Threatened.

Cleveland. Nov. 22.—(P)—State 
headquarter* of the Ohio Federa
tion of .Telephone Workers report
ed today aa a 10 a. m. (e.w.t.) 
War Labor Board deadline pass
ed that the group’s strike again.st 
the Ohio Bell Telephone Co. "is 
still on and will continue pending 
further developments.”

The National W LB ordered 
members of the Inuependent labor 
organization to end their walkout 
by 10 a. m. er face government 
seizure of company facilities.

"The strike is still on and will 
continue pending further develop
ments." saidHBarl Culp, editor of 
the federation’s official publica
tion. "As far aa the situation here 
is concerned, it is unchanged. 
Pickets are at thel. posts, where 
they will remain unless official 
word to the contrary is received 
from Ohio federation officers now 
in Washington."

Return Trend Upward .
H. J. Barber, Ohio Bell vice 

president, said he had received no 
early reports on whether opera
tors were returning to their posts 
in the 29 affected communities, 
but he added that “during the 
past two days the return trend 
has been upward."

Pickets still patrolled entrances 
to the telephone exchange at Day- 
ton, where the strike started last 
Friday. There was no evidence of 
any strikers going back to work 
as the deadline passed.

The WLB there went into an
other closed session late in the 
morning after Robert G. Pollock, 
onion president, told the board the 
situation was growing more seri
ous “with company men plying 
operators who are minors, and I 
mean young girls under 21 years 
of age, with liquor in efforts to 
get them to return fo their jobs.'

He made the assertion at an open 
hearing in response to a question 
whether he would request the 
strikers to return to work.

Commenting on Pollock's state
ment. Barber declared:

"No Ohio Bell man anywhere 
ever gave any girl liquor to get 
her back to the job. That would 
violate every creed and custom of

No Herald 
Tomorrow

No issue of the Manches
ter Evening Herald will 
be published tomorrow. 
Thanksgiving Day.

Buy an E.Ytra $100 War 
Bond.

Allied Infantry and 
Armor Plunging East 
Against Crumbling Re
sistance ; Whole Ger
man 19tb Army in 
Imminent Peril; Part 
Of Staff Captured by 
Frencb First Army.

^Good^ Robot 
Bomb Ready 
For Service

Weapon, Version of^Ger- 
man V ’l ,  Has Been in 
Test Flight Since 
Oct. 11 i Praise Given.

Treasury Balance

Washington, Nov. 22— IN’} - The 
position o f the Treasury Nov. 20: 

Receipts, $90,687.'55.87; ex
penditures, $308,579,422.65; net 
balance, $7,914,722,831.66.

______________ 1-------------

traffic i * "  atom of truth in Pollock’s as- 
'. I section.’’

Pollock

(Oonttnued on Page Pour)

Oil and Rail

items are the United .States uc-1 not
mand for a provision to permit tnOh in Pollock’s as-
carrying of Intermediate

Sion of trô ffVĉ :a1■'rvlng‘* c°a'̂ pacityi 
according to the volume embark-1 
ed in each country. !

Intermediate traffic would be 
that picked up or d;-oppcd at 
stops between two terminal 
cities on runs. For instance, if 
’ ’ aria and Berlin were on stops on 
a New York to Moscow route, un
der ^the American plan ships 
would be permitted to pick up 
passengers in Pari and allow 
them to disembark fj\ Berlin.

Both of Great Importance 
Both' Items are of great impor

tance if there is to be economic 
controls for world airlines when 
peace comes. The Americans say 
that restriction of potential

Targets Hit
Nazi Radio Indicates 

Allied Planes from 
Italy Attacking Today.

Wright Field, O., Nov. 22—HP)—  
The Army. A ir Force* dlclosed to
day it had developed a "good’’ 
robot bomb that could be used 
"If we need it" and said the wea
pon had been in test flight since 
Oct. 11.

It  is a version of th* German 
V-1 which waa loosed on England 
last summer, the A ir Technical 
Bcrvics command said in rolating 
how It raced to reproduce the 
Nazi terror weapon in 60 days 
and then sent it sjdinamlrg jet- 
propelled through the skies a 
month later.

iM neh lng Ramp Better
Furthermore, ita launching ramp 

is better than the Germans’, the 
ATSC said. . It  can be built in 
four bays whereas the Nazis re
quired itwo week*. Th# ATSC 
did riot disclose the location of it* 
proving grounds.

Maj. Gen. Bennft E. Meyers, 
deputy ATSC director, asserted 
that reconstruction of the bomb 
was proof that engineer* left "no 
stone unturned."

"W e may never need the robot 
bomb.” he declared, "for the Army 
A ir Forces do not go in for Indis
criminate bombing attacks. But 
if we do need it, we’ve got a good 
one.”

A  month ago, Meyers reported 
that models of the ’’buzz ” bombs 
had been constructed but did not 
discIo.se that they had been test- 
nown. Today’s ATSCs account 
of the robots answered many of 

, the question* which heretofore 
had been shrouded in military 
secrecy.

Worked 20 Hours Daily
The ATSCra story of feverish 

, days and nights in reconstruction 1 of the weapon was woven through 
with tribute to men and industrial 
firms which produced the counter
part. Morton Alperin of Wichita, 
Kas., a civilian specialist, worked 
20 hours a day running wind tun
nel tests and shrank f:om 140 to 
120 pounds.

The morning of July 4, Meyers 
called in a group of aviation’s 
ablest experts and said the Air 
Force* wanted on exact copy of

London, Nov. 22.— (/P)—  
Mulhouse and Metz fell today 
to Allied Armies driving . 
swiftly upon the Rhine 
through the shattered Ger
man front in Alsace-Lorraine 
and the Paris radio said the 
French were within 19 miles 
of Strasbourg. The Paris re
port said French troops had cap
tured Saverne, in the gap leading 
from fallen Sarrebburg to Stras
bourg, capital of Alsace-Lorraine 
and largest French city still In 
eniemy hands.

23 Miles Away
Headquarters advices placed tha 

U. S. Seventh Army 23 miles 
away. General Eisenhower’s com
munique said Allied infantry and 
armor were plunging east 
against crumbling resistance . . . 

on a wide front.”
The whole German 19tb Arm y 

oi 70,000 or so survivors waa in 
imminent peril; part of its staff 
waa ''sptured at Mulhouse by th* 
French First Army.

(French troops are at the gates 
of Cfolmar after advancing 22 
miles from Mulhouse, Gen. Charles 
d* Gaulle said in a brbadcaat re
port recorded by the Federal Com
munications commiMlon. Colmar, 
a city o f 46,000, is capital o f up
per Alsace, the center ot six roads 
and 40 miles south ot Strasbourg.)

Th* U. S. Ninth Arm y hseksd 
out Important but less apsctacular 
gains within sight of th* Roer' 
river on the Aachen front. In. bit
ter weather and against ssvsge 
resistance, Lieut. Gen; W illiam H. 
Simpson’s men captured high 
ground overlooking Linnlch and 
Julloh oh the Roer, first major 
terrain barrier on the Cologn* 
plain. They fought around Fronth- 
oven. Berlin said a tank spearhead 
has reached Bourhelm, 25 mile#

(Continued on Fage Tea)

Flashes!
(Late BuUettns ot th* (jn  W ire)

traf-i

(Continued Oh Page Ten)

Rome, Nov. 22.—-fR— Polish 
troops have recaptured Monte 
Fortino, hiU position five miles 
southeast of Eaensa from which 
they were driven by tho Germans 
several days ago, and have ad
vanced a mile beyond and seised 
Monte Piano, A llied . headquarters 
announced today.

Monte Fortino overiooka a wide 
stretch o f flat ground .leading to 
Faenaa, a junction point on the 
Rlmlnl-Bolo„na highway. British 
troops on the right took Caatig- 
lione, about two and a half milea 
from the highway, and pushed 
ahekd for a mile to the (Toaina 
rlvei.

Stooag Baida Bepulaed 
The Germans made strong raids 

on Fifth Arm : positions, the 
Allted communique said, but all 
were beaten off- 

More than 1,600 aortlea were 
flown by'Tbe Mediterranean Allied 
A ll r i in if i  Fourteen p l a i ^  w « e

The 63-year-oid British humor
ist, creator o f the Butler Jeeves, 
was caught by the Germans late in 
May, 1940, in hts villa at Le To- 
quet. France, and spent nearly $ 
year ii) priiron and internment 
camps. In the period between hla 
release and his return to France, 
he was permitted to move around 
In Berlin f-eely.

Critidsad for Badlo Talks 
He was severely criticised both 

in BriUln and the United States 
for talks he made on the German 
radio in 1941, but in September o f 
thia year in Paris he denied reports 
that he lived In luxury.

"The world completely miauu 
derstood my purpose iA connection 
with the broadcasts from (3er- 
many,”  he said at the time.

He added that he had been re
leased by the Gestapo in the usual 
manner after a year’s internment, 
a- were numerous other .'British 
clvillana.

said hi* talks were meteiy

Major Portion o f Nation
Enjoy Fair Weather

Boston Nov 22.—UP)— The ma-* Mexico and Arizona to extreme 
«  L  S i  S U . . .  - a w , , ;  C l f c m l .  with .  u « „

light rain in extreme southern 
enjoy fajr weather tomorrow the southernmost

in most o f ; portlwi of the far southwestern 
extrem ely. states.

will
Thanksgiving day- 

the country—with no
cold weather in prospect, the 
Boston Weather bureau announc
ed today in a national broadcast.

"Over_jta major portion, tho 
country is now enjoying pleasant, 
settled weather," the forecaster: 
said. "During tomorrow's holiday 
every Irdlcatlon points to a con- 
UnuaUon of this widespread fair, 
weather tendency. No severe 
storms and no extremely cold 
weather 1* in prospect anywhere.

Considerable Cloudloesa 
"Considerable cloudlneae, ac

companied by a few fliuries of 
snow will prevail over much of 
the northeast and some New 
Ehigland and New York states 
westward of the apper* Mteslaalppi 
valley and/ southwestward to the 
middle Appalachian meuntains ot 
West Virginia. ’

"aoudlness la also expected 
Jrom southern Texas through N4w

"The Pacific ' northwest will ex
perience considerable fog, and 
occasional rain will occur ' In 
northwestern Oregon and the 
western part of . the state of 
Washington, but elsewhere over 
most of the country widespread 
sunny skies and fairly light winds 
can be anticipated.

U ttle  Colder Than V*ua)
•Tt will be Jiist a little colder 

than uaual for this time of the 
year In New England, New York 
city. New York state and over 
much o f the south from Texas to 
the Carolinas, Georgia and Flori
da. but temperatures fa irly close 
to iiormal are looked for Over 
most o f the reat of the country. 
r 'T h e  bright kunny skies, ex

pected in moat of the southern 
and central state* an day, will 
produce, a . mild aifd extremely 
pleaaanV- Thanksgiving afternoon."

London, Nov. 22-(>P>—The Ger
man radio indicated today that A l
lied planes from Italy were strik
ing Into Germany from the south, 
following up la.st night’s attack by 
upwards of 1,000 R. A. F. bombers 
from Britain on Ruhr oil plants 
and Nazi rail targets. i

An estimated 7.000 tons of ex- ; 
plosives ■ were dropped in last ; 
night’s assault, the second large- | 
scaled Allied blow against Ger- j 
many’s (War vital oil reserves with- ' 
In 12 hours.

The night assavilt followed a 
daylight attack by 1,2.50 American 
heavy bombers escorted by a rec
ord fleet o f more than 1.100 fight
er*. Forty bombers and 17 fight
ers failed to return from the Amer
ican operation, but some were be
lieved to have landed away from 
their home bnaes.

Rollwav Junetinn .AIho Hit 
In addition to the Ruhr oil 

plants, the R. A. F. bombers hit 
Aschaffenburg. railway junction 
25 miles southeast of Frankfurt.

The American daylight force 
n.et fleroe opposition from the Nazi 
Air Force in battering refineries 
at Hamburg and Harburg and the 
large Leuna sywUKife: oil plant at 
Heneburg w iftr 4,000 tons» of 
bombs.

The Americans blasted 73 Ger- 
mat, fighters put o f the sky and 
destroyi^ six more on the ground.

Sutpriae Eaemy Defenses 
Rocket-firing R. A. F. Typkpon*. 

diving out o f low-hanging clouds,

(Ooatiaiied

Two Super-Fort* laist
Washington, Nov. 22.— (IP)— Su

per-Fortresses pinaging Into 
probably their greateot air battle 
over the Japanese honaeland 
terday lost two, aad poeelbly 
three, of their number to enemy 
fighter planes. A  commiiaique 
aald today It waa the flrat time 
Japanese airmen had au€*eeded 
In bagging a B-29 since Inaugur^ 
tinn of the 20tb Bomber coauBand 
last June 15. Tw;enty Jyaaeae 
Hzhtera were' shot dow^ 1$ preh* 
ably lost and 22 otherd damaged 
In the three-pronged atrike by a 
large force of B-29a from China 
aiming prlDclpally at the Omnra 
aircraft plant on Kyuahu, the 
noutherninost home Island o f tho 
Japanese archipelago.

I . • • • •.
i i i  Cases of Wiilskey Stolen 

. Brldgton, Me., Nov. **•—I Twenty-two case# ot beet"
I w hiskey were taken during tae 
night from the Maine State Liq
uor commlislon store In the sec
ond break there in aix week^ The 
liquor waa valued unofficially •** 

'about $l.’i00, almost the same **  
■ the assorted llquora takro to the 
* • * 'previous burglary, Guy B. Cuah- 

Ts • E> I • ' nian. store clerk, discovered th*Drive; Edging Nearer break „ hen h* reported for work
M ia k ix l f  a n d  H a t v a n .  ' morning. Authorities ea-
m iS K O IC  anu n a i v a n .   ̂ apparently waa gained

„ - , „  .i use of a key. aa there were
London, Nov. 22—liJ*)-- i »|«rn« of a break and the

Army drive for control of north-, closed when Cuahmnn 
eastern Hungary’s rail j rived.
has captured Verpelet, eight miles • » *
southwest of Eger and is edging | Passes Crop Insurance

((Continued on Page Twelve)

Reds Seeking 
Rail Control

Verjielet Captured

by

-J.-*, . • , .

cIo.ser to the strategic rail June 
tions o f Miskolc and Hatvan, Mos
cow advices said today.

Still another threat to the Ger
mans in that general sector was 
seen in a Berlin announcement 
that the Russians had uncorked a 
fresh push, in Cizechoslovakla 
southwest of Ungvar, 75 mile* 
northeast of Miskolc. The Nazis 
said seven to eight Soviet division* 
had ripped several holes in Ger
man defenses between the Ung and 
Latorica rivers.

4$ Vain Counter-Attacks 
A  Moscow communique said 

German forces pocketed in south
west Latvia hsd made 40 vain 
.counter-attacks in a single day be
low Jslgava; losing 13 t ^ k a  
but the announcement still did not

.(Oeattaoed en Pag* Elght|

\\ OMliington, Nov. 
versing a I94S stand, the House 
today passed a Federal Insuranro . 
program to protect the natloBte 
farmers from future crop teosMi 
Bv,a roll ^ 1  vote of 254 to M  Ike 
House **«t to the Seaate $ » * • '  
ure endorsed by. both major 
cal parUco providing tiat s d lsto 
Insurance for whant, eottea and 
flax crape. Eventually Ita tacSM 
will be extended to protoel 
enliy nil grain, fruit 
growers. ,  ,  ,

Munich TaPgeta Attacked 
London. Nev. t $— U,  •> 1 

Air Force heavy ' '
Italy strack today witk 
and Mustang aeedrt at i 
Muairk and at rmOyaads IB 

n iteqtotttp iherg, about 7$. mite*|'
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Town Is Seen
On Thanksgiving Day

Families to Observe the [Towil Clerk Sellds

Gives Pi*ogram 
\Though  111

Anniversary Solemnly 
* Bemuse o f W a r ; But 

One Sports Event:

Aliseiitee Ballots

Town Clerk Snmnel Ttirkington 
has mailed to the secretary of 
state the absentee ballots cast in 
Manchester. There were 801 
soldier votes sent to the town 
clerk. Of these 92 were rejected 

“service remaining at their, because of Various ren.sons. There
■ 289 civilian votes sent in

The third Thanksgiving of 
World, War U  will be observed 
quietly In Manchestei tomorrow 
\iith thousands o f men and wom
en In _ ‘ ‘
posts o f duty while the in*mber.s 
of their families observe the day 
solemnly with their minds on 
those they love In distant places.

Turkeys Are Scarce 
The traditional bird, turkey, 

will not be seen o.’  as many tables 
aa heretofore as the supply thi.s 
year Is limited due to seiolce de- 
manda. As a matter of fact heads 

families will be content, this

were
and only 12 of these were re
jected.

Of the Federal ballots sent in 
which were cast only for presi
dent. governor and senator, all 
were accepted. The envelopes 
containing the votes were opened 
by representatives of each party. 
The votes were cast by Town 
Clerk Tiirkington and Thomas

Grand Masters 
To Be Present

of sasf...— w ........ .
year, with any type of meat that | Dannaher, the latter representing 
they’ can purchase over the coun-; the Democratic party.
Ufs. u i -----'“' “ TThanksgiving services will be 
fesld In churches gdth morn
ing servtees in the Ih-otestant 
churobea at T:80 s. m.

A t the BestauranU 
Ftor those who WJre not fortu

nate enough to secure their own 
holiday laast, all of Manchester's 
lUutaurAnta and hostelries are 
providing adequate service with 
the traoltlonsl bird as the center 
of the menu attraction.

Manchester Industries will be 
closed and all ntore.<i, municipal 
itflcss, post office, banks, will ob- 
servs the holiday. War planU In 
Bast Hartford and elaewbere in 
this area Will not close tomorrow.
Local schools will close at noon 
today and will reopen on Monday,
Nov. 27,

Post Offloe Hours 
The post office will observe 

holiday hours and there will be no 
na il or pardel post dtlivsfies to
morrow and only special handling 
mail will be dollvered. Registry 
and money order windows will oc 
dosed all day.

AwHHd Toritsy Baflle 
The annual Turkey, Ooose hnd 

P ig  social dance of Hose and Lad-, 
der Company, N q j l ,  SMFD, will 
be held tonight inum ous Cheney 
Ball with Zaiswortb Mitten and 
his orchestra furnishing music for 
dancing. The usual prise drawing, 
from which the social received its 
name over 40 years ago when 
initiated, will be held during the 
evening.

H m  Alumni-Manchester High 
* heahethell game, renewed thU 

year in the state armory after a 
lapse of three years, will be held 
at t:45 tomorrow night. Former 

' ataru o f MHS wUI face the 1944-45 
edition o f MHS on the renovated 
armory drill floor.

New fire laws, now In effect at 
the bMkctlAlI game, limits the 
capacity o f tbs armory to 1,480 
patrons. This new rule has been In 
force since the circus Are in Hart
ford god applies to all state 
armories. Tickets for the game 
will go on aale at 6:45 p. ro. to
morrow with only 400 tickets 
available. Further details will be 
found on the sports page o f to
day's Herald.

The Manchester War P»rice and 
Ration Board office In the state 

~.f~»armfflry wtU also be closed all day 
Thursday.

Soiling bootleg liquor isn’t much 
more of a crime than the price 
they charge.

Out o f Town Guests to 
Be Here fo r Odil Fel
lows Cerenionii's.

King David Lodge of Odd Fel
lows will exemplify the third de
gree in full smd ahclent form, Fri
day evening at eight o’clock In 
Odd Fellows hall, when a class of 
candldatap will be received into 
membership.

It  Is seldom this degree is put 
on in this manner as It requires 
about 45 persons, and every part 
of it is portrayed in detail with 
fine settings.

Grand Master Charles S. 
Roberts, Jr„ o f this town and his 
staff will be present to witness the 
work; also Grand Master Raymond 
Markham and staff from Rhode Is
land; Grand Master Arthur R. 
Torrey and staff from Massachu
setts; Past Grand Master Frank 
'Tlnney o f Hopcdale, Mass.; Grand 
Patriarch Ralph E. Foster and 
staff and QolOneLFlarold O. Hansen 
and his officers of the Patriarchs 
Militant, also many other out of 
town guests.

*rhe business meeting will open 
promptly at 7:15 Friday evening. 
A t 7:45 a .reception will be held 
for the guests, and at 8:15 the 
degree will be conferred.

A t the close of the ceremony re
freshments will be served in the 
social room by Past Grand James 
Cummings and hla committee.

French. Arrest
English Author

Manchester 

Date Book

RANGE and 
FUEL OILS

D IA L  6320

B O L A N D  
OIL CO.

(CouttoBcd'from Page One)

hla manner of letfing his friends 
know he was well.and acknowl
edging their packages and letters 
and their help in seeking his re
lease. He said the Germans did not 
dictate whatTie was to say and his 
script was passed through regular 
German ceniorship channeU.

He had been quote<^arly laat 
September by a Paris dispatch to 
Tlie London Dally Sketch as say
ing that his talks were "a terrible 
mistake.”

Milkweed Harveetera

Members of 4-H clubs are add
ing another Job to their list of war 
activities by collecting milkweed 
pods for military milkweed uses.

Acid li^igesfion
Rclleveil iu 8 miautea er 
double your meoey beck

WhM <tnM itMMO K id  riiiM . vtlaSil. NSorM- 
IM SM. mm lUuidi ud tmilML docten wviUrfrtverlh* Of fAttMt-lrtlitf fciwwwi fBP
nmMssttt itllif-HMdleteii Ufea emm inN'« UtAtiTt. Bell'flDi bri«ct roraffirt in • JUTt t  davtU rtmr mitntf m rttum nt
u» in. 23e »t All dniBtUu.

' !>*
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Martial Singher in Ex
acting Concert Despite 
Severe Headache.

By Emily Stephenson Verluiry
The Civic Music As.sociation pre

sented the internationally known 
conceit and operatic baritone. 
Martial Singher at High School 
hall la.-it evening. In spite of dis
agreeable weather a large and ap
preciative audience attended.

Mr. Singher gave an exacting 
program. In apite of a severe 
headache; resulting most probably 
from a strenuous concert Itinerary 
Mr. Singher sang with apparent 
eaae and charm. It would take 
more than a headache Jo  destroy 
his poise. This arti.st “  in imme
diate demand for more opera and 
concert appearances' than he can 
humanly fulfill. He has been in this 
country for only one year. Already 
he has achieved an artistic reputa
tion of the highest order from his 
vast American audiences and our 
best known music critics.

Mr. Singher began his program 
with two French fifteenth century 
songe, "Envenant de Lyon" and 
" L ’amour de.moi.” His length of 
breath and smoothness of execu
tion was a delight. He impressed 
this listener immediately with his 
breathtaking, ijellcnte pianissimo. 
This same appeal was evident in 
all soft passages. With such com
mand o f his breath, one wondered 
whj’ he took two evident breath.s 
In important long flowing phrases 
of Handels "Wher'er You W alk.’ 
Perhaps it was for effect.

A  group of Serenades included 
an a i^  front "Don Giovanni" by 
Mozart, an aria of Mcphistopheles 
from “The Damna'tlon of Faust” 
by Berlioz—also others by Schu
bert, Gounod, Moussorgsky and 
Brahma. Surely Mr. Singher la 
more at home in his native tongue. 
However, hia German is quite 
easily understood. One of the 
world’s best loved lieder, the 
Serenade o f Schubert, was sung 
with color and with strict regard 
to the triplets and diction. The 
Brahms ‘‘ vergebliches Staenchen'^ 
was amusing ' and delightfully In
terpreted. A  Joy to any aspiring 
student or seasoned musician was 
the Gounod "Serenade.” The runs 
were executed with artistic skill 
and precision.

The aria of Mephistopheles fi^m 
the Perlioz opera was of a more 
solid substance. However, It wasn't 
until Mr. Singher "warmed up" to 
the ’’Vision Fugitive” from "Hero- 
dtade”  by Massenet, that he had a 
real opportunity to pour forth all 
the fulineas and beauty of hia 
operatic baritone best. One had 
the feeling- he conserved in singing 
Wagner’s "Evening Star” aria—In 
anticipation of the "Herodiacle" 
air. In saying this, I  realise W ag
ner waa at hie lyric, melodic beet 
in "The Evening Star,"— but— this 
writer simply feels Mr. Singher was 
economical m hla rendition, lovely 
as it was.

With patriotic fervor he sang 
two songs of the French Under
ground, by Anna Marby One was 
a march: “March de I^rtlsans"— 
"Oh friend, can you hear— the 
faint muffled cry of our country? 
—'The hangmen shall pay for the 
bloodshed and tears, and the sor
row!”  The "Chant de Resistance" 
began with a whistled melody 
which was repeated In the mueic 
as It developed. One could almost 
see these marching men determin
ed and courageous. It was an ex
citing moment.

Mr. Singher concluded with 
Three Songe of Travel" by R. 

Vaughn Wllllama who adapted 
English folk tunes for concert use. 
Also the popular "The World i Is 
Mine" by Pasford. As encoreiT he 
obliged generoualy with the Torea
dor Song from “Carmen" and the 
French National Anthem” for 

which the audience atofxl at atten
tion.

Paul Ulanowsky contributed ex
cellent accompaniment on the 
piano. He is alto accompanist for 
Lotte Lehman.

The cry for an auditorium for 
these brilliant artists should be 
heard louder than ever. This Civic 
Music Series must and will grow. 
High School hall Is fair, but hardly 
an art center. I f  any of Mr. 
Stngber’a artistry was lost, it  wss 
the fault of the hall. How uncom
plimentary to a diamond Is giving 
it a cheap brass salting.

Ushers for the concert were of 
the BeeUioiran Club. They were: 
Carl Gustafson. William Kloppen- 
burg, Ernest 'Tlirek, Ray Kulpln- 
sky. Paul Erickson, Ray Erickson. 
Arthur Larder and Fred Si^er- 
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. George* Waddell 
entertained -Mr. Singher and Mr. 
Ulanowsky and gueats at supper 
in their home on Porter etreet.

Taalght '
"Turkey, Goose and P ig” raffle, 

Cheney hall.
Thanksgiving Eve Social, Linnc 

Lod^c, K. of P „  at Orange hall. 
Thursday, Nov. 28 i 

Thanksgiving Day. - 
Basketball,' High School vs. 

Alumni at State Armory at 7:30. 
Monday, Nov. ‘57 

Lecture by Fritz Kuhn on ‘“ In
dia.”  Auspices Women's Club of 
Manchester at South church. 

Taewlay, Nov. 28 
Dedication of Hqu’ell Cheney 

Technical school.
War Boind Show at the State 

Theater.
Friday, Der. I

Annual Benefit Ball, Manchester 
Memorial hospital. Sponsorship 
Women’s Auxiliary, Hotel Bond,. 
Hartford. '

Wednesday, Dee. 8 
Christmas Sale at North Meth

odist church.
Sunday, Dee. 17

Christmas Party. Sports Center. 
Wells street. Local 63, T. W. U. 
A. Starts at 2:30 p. m.

Ceiling Price 
Set Too Late

Canned CraBberries Re
main in Hands o f  
State Wholesalers.

New Haven, Nov. 22.— i/P)— The 
establishment of a ceiling price on 
canned cranberries, announce to
day by the OPA at Washington, 
came too late to relievf the 
famine In the midst of cranberry 
sauce plenty that faces Connecti
cut’s holiday feasters tomorrow. 
New Haven food wholesalers said 
today.

Connecticut warehouses are 
bulging with cases of the'piquant 
crimson appetizer, long a New 
England Thanksgiving and Christ
mas feast tradition, but the whole* 
salers. asserf that the price re
leased today by OPA is only the 
basis upon which a celling price 
for canned cranberries can be de
termined.

Must Use New O ilin g
According to Joseph McOure of 

the Frank L. McClure company, 
food brokers, cooperative cran
berry canneries must use the new
ly-announced ceiling of $22.38 per 
hundredweight as a base in the 
establishment of a ceiling price 
per can. ‘This price must be sub- 
mittrii to OPA In Washington, Mc
Clure said, for Anal approval.

"And,” he continued, ” lf we don’t 
get that approval by the end of 
the month, I seriously doubt if  the 
wholesalers will be able to release 
canned cranberry sauce In time for 
the Christmas tables.”

Explalna Producer’s Aide 
Explaining the producer’s aide 

of the problem, the Cranberry 
Canners,, Inc., largest manufac
turers of the sauce in the world, 
has circularized dealers, telling 

Private Beaiipre waa wounded i ^hy „ „  cranberry oauce will 
first on August 4. this year, when available for folks lucky enough

Son Wounded 
Second Time

ParentH o f Pvt. Robert 
E. Beaupre Again Noti
fied o f Hifl InjurieH.

, Pvt. Robert E. Beaupre. Army, 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Beau
pre of Thome street, has received 
a second wouno In action In 
France with the 112th Infantry, 
his parents were informed recent-
ly-

he suffered facial wounds from 
shrapnel and on October 7, suffer- 
etl similar facial wounds in action. 
He has been awarded the Purple 
Heart medal with palm for valor 
in action.

Private Beaupre was born In 
North Adams, Mass., and was in
ducted froifl Hartford two year.-s 
ago. He was employed before en
tering the service in the Royal 
'Typewriter Company, Hartford.

A  brother o f Private Robert 
Beaupre is serving in the Army 
at Camp Polk Louisiana.

cranberry sauc^ but a dispute be
tween the legal department o f the 
OPA, the price-fixing diviaion of 
the OPA and the War Foods Ad
ministration has delayed the long- 
awaited suppletnent 

Meanwhile caoe after case of 
cranberry -sauce reposes in the 
warehouses while dealers, eyeing 
empty shelves, pin their hopes on 
O PA action in time for the Chriat- 
maa tUrkey, i f  any.

Post-War Alliance
Of Slavs Pielured

0

London, Wov. 22.—UP—Mafshal 
Stalin was quoted by the Moscow 
radio today as visualizing a post
war alliance of ’ ’equal Slav 
states”  In which Russia and Po
land must work toward “respect 
and understanding' of one another i 
80 that the threat of war between [ 
them shall be effaced forever.”

The broadcast waa baaed on a 
report by Mariana Spyhalaki of a 
recent two-hour Interview with 
the Ruoslan premier. Spyhalski 
waa described as "president of 
WftrB&w.*’

Stalin impressed upon the War-

:-AW delegation, Spyhalski said, 
that "the new Poland' must look; 
for allies in the west, too, in the 
shape o f Britain, France and the
u. a. A.”

Must Roll Own Now

Weston, Mo— iJf)—A  visitor in 
this white hurley tobacco center 
bought the last pack of cigarettes. 
Now tobacco workers; have to  roll 
their own. '

Dawn Dance
W EDNESDAY, NOV. 22 

Starting At 10 P. M.

M i l le r 's  H a l l
Tolland Turnpike - 

Modern and Old-Fa.shioned.

Evening dresses don’t go very 
for, says a designer, because wom
en are hesitant about repeat wear- 
Ings. Or maybe because they lack 
backing.

to ha\^ turkey for Thanksgiving
dinner.

"The PPA ,” the statement reads, 
"said that it could not give a price 
ceiling on cranberry sauce until 
‘Price Method No. 2.' was released.

“Price Method No.'2, was origi
nally scheduled to be '-eleased in 
October. It was not released until 
Nov. 13. When it was released it 
carried the notation that ’cranber
ries and products made from crab- 
apple are not covered in this sched
ule until such time as the raw ma
terials to be used In each case in 
figuring the raw material cost Is 
announced.’ ”

Hupplemrnt Detaiyad
The OPA. the dealers assert, 

promised a supplement to Price 
Method No. 2, which would cover

-A

THE

Bolton Lake Hotel
Cordially Invites You To  ̂Their 

ThanliHgiviiig Eve Dance, This Evening. ' 
Music by George Smith and H is Organ

Tom orrow, Thanksgiving Day, Have Your  
Holiday Feast W ith Us.

TURKEY DINNER
With all the “ Fixins”  from  soup to nuts. 

“ Plenty o f  Evervthing”

$1.85 A Serving
(Our Chef is going all nut to make this a meal 
you’ll favorably remember).
SERVING THE BEST OF CHOICE LIQUORS

T H E  '

Bolton Lake Hotel
(4 Miles from the Center; Dial 3819)

Oil and Rail
Targets Hit

(Continued from Rage Oaa)

surprised anemy defensea and de
stroyed a German Army headquar- 
ten  today about 30 mtlea beyond 
Allied forward lines:

Returning airmen said tha head^ 
quarten building, waa "Just a 
cloud of debris and dust.”  A ll Ty* 
phnons returned to base.

Personal Notices

Bafletin!
In toving meou>rr of our'dear hue- 

band and faUiar. John Qaribaldl, vha 
died. November 22. 1S4S.

Mrs- Jota Garibaldi and FamUr.

In Memoiiam
la loving memory of our dear moth

er and crandmothar, Mrs. Louisa Gam- 
bolati. wbo diad Noveoabe: 21, UIT;

Toe ara net (argotteu loved obs 
Nor will you aver be i— ;
As long ao lift and piemory Mat we 

will remember Tbce. m
i w a PanShWra-axd Omndcblldred. :

h t i f l
TODAY A N D  THURSDAY  

A  FIRST R UN  SHOW!
Holiday Price* W ill Prevail For 

This 1st Run Engagnsent.

i i s B o n

mi mni lunoi • mnii inn • nia iH moBiM
maonowNsa • owasDO gusmui • aoMrimnoHOM • moms aassa

PLUS: GENE AU TR Y  In "SOUTH OF TH E  BORDER*

COMING FRI. -  SAT. -  SUN.

SCORCHING EXPOSE OF THRILL- 
THIRSTY ADULTSL

t w

PLDS; “JOHNNY D O ESN T  L IY E R e RB  AN Y  BfORE”

ENDS 'TONIGHT

Majestic! Enthralliiig!
E SONG OF 

BERNADETTE
HiBOO-NUNlEYW 
OINIQllRMIIINBIINC

r20T CfamjST
SHOW STARTS A T  7:80 
FEATU RE A T ....... 8:15

PRICES FOB “THE 
SONG OF BERNADETTE”

EVE.: Orch. $1.10; Bale. 78c. 
Uhililren 40c and 55c, 

Tax Included.

THURS. - FRI. and SAT. 
CONTINUOUS SHOW  

THURSDAY  

STARTING AT 2 P. M.

^ W O S T

ISVOHEV KTEIWIRi iRfWRWS t rxiRH

GREENSTREtl-lOIRE
«n i

■II i Plug '
8INO OUT! SWINO O UT! t

For JACK HALEY  

in “TAKE IT BIG*^

D AW N DANCE!
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 22 

Starting A t 10 P. .M.

M ILLER’S H ALL  
Tolland Turnpike 

.Modem and Old-Faahioned.

‘ SURPRISE

DANCE
Modem and OM Faahlen 

(Oreheatra)
“STAR DUSTERS”
Prompter. E. dohnaton.

PULASKI H A LL  '
North Street

SATURDAY, NOV. 18
8 P. M. to 13.

Admisnion (Inc. Tax) — 80c. 
Servlceinen Free!

l iM s n a g n w iM s u H U io i i i L

STATE
HARTFORD

(nUMfiOVMSDMO
FRI.SATa SUN.

DANCE
C i t y  V ie w  H a l l

Keeney Street

F r id a y  N i g h t
, November 24th 

8 P.M . to 12.

Modern and Old Fashion. 
- Admisison 40c.

mW i *  bistsuMPET

FAMOUS BAND
f  - ....... \

IR E N E  O A V E  
JIM M Y SAU ND ERS

GttE CLUB -OTMEkS

AND GIANT REVU E  
BERTy SISTERS-ALAN AMES
(M A  HOLIDAY S/AOL iYn. >/)•

WCREKmW 

^  Mimyiuvyi
* ia’ BIRTHofaSTAR*

MIDNIIT SHOWj-Lf-f'^FRlDAY

•  *

Have Your Thanksgiving Dinner 
At Depot Square Grill

For Gala

Thaidtflgiviiig. 
Evening

DANCE
With

Jimmy Far rand
And.His **Memory Lane Trio**
Featuring Bert Welles At the Piano 

and Eddie Kosack At the Dmms.
* - '

DANCING EVERY 'THURSDAY AN D  SATURDAY  
 ̂ NIGHTS

The Home of Real Italian and American Food! 
Specializing In Spaghetti, RavloH, Chops and Steaks,

TRY OUR FAMOUS LA PIZZA  
Orders Put Up To Take Out.

(h o iC E  W INES AND  LIQUORS

Square Grill
i4 DEPOT SQUARE TELEPHONE 3833

________ ..................................

•// •

The Season's Outstanding Social Event
/

HOSE * LADDER CO. Ndx.1 S. M. F. D.

;ivihg

TONIGHT -
CHENEY HALL

ELLSWORTH MITTEN and ORCHESTRA
DANCING PRIZE D R AW ING

X I

iU UUUM li

J '
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Profession of Nursing 
Noted for Its Integrity

Nurses N ow  Depended  
Upon fo r Duties For- 

. rtierly Considered E x 
clusively fo r  Doctors.

(EdltoFa Note: ThU U the 
third o f ayaeflea of special 
articlea puMished excloslvely 
by nieMilancheater^HeraM in 
the Inteieat o f community hoo- 
pltals In general, and Maa- 
chestor Memorial hoapltal In 
particniar. These artidea de
scribe the rapid development 
of modem hoapltal care, and 
the program now under way 
to complete Manchester Me
morial Hospital.)

Nursing is a very old occupa
tion, but It is a very new profes
sion.

A  Federal commission appointed 
shortly after the Civil W ar to in
vestigate nursing conditions in 
American hospitals reported that 
the “nurses” were mainly prison
ers arrested' for drunkenness or 
other misdemeanors, who terror
ized the helplessly ill, took fees il
legally, slept on straw beds laid on 
the floors of bathrooms, and gen
erally were not to be trusted with 
the adminlsteriiig of medicine or 
even the feeding of patients. But 
nursing, nevertheless, was a recog
nized occupation at that time.

Today modem community hos
pitals pride themselves upon the 
efllciency, kindness, reliability and 
knowledge of their nurses. Duties 
formerly considered - the exclusive 
domain of the doctor are now per
formed by the nurse.

Nurses at Manchester Memorial 
hospital frequently are called 
upon, in these days of. war when 
many doctors must serve on the 
battlefield, to administer medica
tions, hypodermics and intrave
nous injections under the super
vision o f physicians, take blood, 
pressure, manage complicated 
physiotherapy machines, resplra-/ 
tora and oxygen tents and act ab 
operative assistants to surgeons.

Stems From War
It la unfortunately true that 

many o f man’s greatest Ulventlons 
' and much o f his material progress 

have stemmed dlrecfiy frofli war. 
In fact, modem' nursing, in a 
sense, began wjth the Crimean 
W ar when thoiuiands o f British 
soldiers, casualties of the historic 
“ Charge o f the Light Brigade.”  
died needlessly because they lack
ed nursing.

I t  was a bitter morning ih 1854 
Florence Nightingale, ac- 

‘  companled by 38 women nurses, 
^ t  sail from London, for the 
Crimean battlefields. The tiny 

I -"group landed at Scutari and' de
spite the objections o f military au- 
thoritfes bravely commandeered 

1 sorely needed material and work
ed unceasingly to alleviate the suf* i 
fering of the sick and wounded 
soldiers.

The lack o f trained nurses-dur
ing the Civil War led to the ap
pointment of the oommiasion 
which bmught to public attention 
the scandalous state of nursing in 
American hospitals In the 1860’s, 
and eventually played a leading 
role In bringing about reform.

The present world conflict, cruel

and relentless as it is, has aloo 
made its oohtrlbutlon to the ad-' 
yancement o f nursing in communi
ty  hospitals in general and in Man
chester Memorial hospital in par
ticular.

When the demands o f war strip
ped Manchester Memorial hoapltal 
o f a number of its doctors, the

r ien of .maintaining the high 
dard of medical care always 
associated with the hosplUI feH 

increasingly on the shoulders o f 
the nursing corps. The horizonlof 
the trained nurse was widened 
ten-fold by the new tasks assign
ed by hospital authorities.

The point was reached where it 
was decided that public health 
could not be properly safeguarded 
In the post-war period unless a 
staff of trained nurses was con
tinuously on hand to carry on the 
special work allotted during the 
present emei’gency.

Nnralng School
With this thought in mind Man

chester Memorial hosplUl Board of 
Trustees, with the concurrence ot
nine out of ten persons in the Mam 
Chester dr*____ _rea who were queried in
a public opinion poll, decided to 
allocate a share at the hospital's 
$500,000 building fund for the 
establishment of a nursing School 
and residence for nurses 

The National League of Nursing 
Education, the country’s oldest 
nursing organization, makes reC- 
ommendaUons in regard to pro
grams and policies In nursing edu
cation. Its publlcatloris, Includ
ing the "Curriculum,” which first 
appeared In 1917, are regarded as 
the authority for the setting up of 
proper standards and ethics for a 
nursing school. The administra^ 
tors ctf Manchester Memorial hos 
pital will undoubtedly call upon 
the League for assistance in solv- 
ing the problem of obtaining the 
best and most advanced educa 
Uonal program » for Its nursing 
school.

Since the establishment In 
1873 of the first three schools of 
nursing, their usefulness to the 
hospitals has been manifested by 
the rapidity with which they have 
Increased. In 1900 there were 432 
ffthools of nursing In the United 
States, and In 1939, when the last 
count was taken, this number had 
increased to over 2,100.

There was exactly one trained 
nurse In the United States In 1873.

-urse for (ivery -416 parsons, vary- 
g  from one ’for every 169 persona 

'h the District o f Columbia to one 
.or every, 1,3-10 persona in Missis
sippi. The committee on the Cost 
of Medical Care of the Amfrican 
Medical Association estimated re
cently that the present numbor of 
25,000 new trained nurses gradu
ated m arly Is insufficient to midn- 
U te the necessary ratio. The ea- 
tahlt'^meht o f the Manchester Me
morial Hospital ^school for nurs
ing, it waa pointed out, will serve 
to increase tha number o f nurses 
graduated each year.

Many Opportunltlea 
Several fields are open to the 

graduate, nurse. First and foremost 
la the nursing o f very sick patients 
in the home or hospital, usually 
designated as general duty nurs
ing. Eventually, the moat gifted of 
these nurses become members of 
a second group composed of head 
nurses in hospital wards. They are 
executives and teachers who do the 
actual nursing it  necessary, but 
whose main duty ia to see that it 
is done properly by others. Third 
are public health and visiting 
nurses, such asischool and indus
trial nurses. Then there are special 
nurses, such as operating and de
livery nurses who act as assistants 
to surgeons.

Somewhere between the last 
type o f special nnrae and general 
nurse are the nurses who care for 
patients with communicable dis
eases and for mental patients. 
Fifth are the nurses who make up 
the facUltl<'z of nursing schools— 
Erectors, teachers and supervla- 
drs.

Finally, there are the nurses 
who act as hospital executives, 
either aa directort of nurses re
sponsible for the nursing of pa
tients or as administrators respon
sible for the management of the 
hospitals, combining both respon
sibilities in smaller institutions.

Whatever the branch, the think
ing person recognizes the Service 
performed by the trained nurse for 
the welfare of the community. 
Every new development in medi
cine creates new opportunities for 
nursing, and Manchester Memorial 
hospital nurses have always ac
cepted the challenge.

At Your Service

Held on Cheek Charge

New Haven, Nov. 32 —  UP — 
Charged with stealing, forging and 
uttering a government check, 
Thomas Phlllipn, 30, of Waterbury. 
waa arrested here yesterday by 
Secret Service Agent William J. 
Oilmartin and arraigned before 
U. S. Commissioner Thomas A. 
Grimes. Waiving examination 
Phillips- waa remanded" to the New 

default of

Local Soldier 
V Pacificl^et

Pfc. W e ir Has Had Over 
Three Years with a 
“ Jtilly Roger”  Unit.

■ Fifth* A ir Force, Southwest Paci
fic.— Veteran o f nearly three years’ 
duty in the Southwest Pacific la 
Priirate First Class Thomaa Weir 
o f Manchester, member o f the fa
mous Liberator-flying ‘ ’Jolly Rog- 
era”  o f the Fifth A ir  Force.

Weir, who with hia long overseas 
hitch, four and a half, years in the 
Arm y and 37 birthdara rates the a f • 
fecUonate name o f “ Pappy”  among 
his mates, la a clerk In the engi
neering section which keeps the 
Jolly Roger bombers repaired and 
Serviced for their raids on Japan’s 
dwindling ring o f island bases.

Recently the JRly Rogers, the 
Pacific’s original Liberator outfit, 
were first to bomb the Philippines 
and Borneo by day.

In the Pacific war’s early stages 
W eir flew combat, undergoing two 
Zero attacks in four missions. Once 
in an equipment-moving flight hla 
plane made a crash landing and ”T 
got out alive,”  he recounts, “with 
only two legs broken,”  which sent 
him to the hoapltal for 10 months.

The service veteran’s wife, Mary, 
and fdther, Jo^n Weir, live at 34 
Walnut street, Manchester. In 
civil life Weir was employed by the 
American Telegraph and Telephone 
Company, New York, and Aetna 
Life Insurance Company, Hartford.

Nurses and nuraea' aides at Manchester Memorial Hospital fre 
qtiently are called upon, in these days of war when many doctors 
must serVe on the battlefields, not only to give routine care but also 
frequently to administer medication and hypodermics under the su
pervision of physicians, take blood pressure, and act aa operative Some people are taking that old 
assiatants'to surgeons. The hospital, in order to build up a reservoir remedy for their cold— others are 
of nurses, plans to estaoltsh a hursing school and residence through I saving It for fear ’tw ill be short at 
Its current $500,000 building fund. Christmas.__________________________

Haven county jail in 
'Today there are more than 300,-1 $500 bond to await action by the 
000 trained nurses, or one trained < Federal grand Jury.

Supertiuous Hair Removed
Permanently — Painlessly — Safely!

FR EE C O N SU LT A T IO N  

T E L E P H O N E  2|1264

Miss Rena Halem*s

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
ROOM 15 -  RUBINUW Bl.DG. 843 MAIN ST.

Post-War Homes

m

a

, 0

1

CH RISTM AS S C O O P ! 

Dozens o l N E W  

Upholsjlery Fabrics 

Just A r r i ved . . .

KEITH’S EXPERT  

REUPHOLSTERY  

MAKES WORN  

CHAIRS A|SJD 

SOFAS LIKE NEW  .

Keith’s not only makes your furniture look 
like new, but it feels like new as well. That’s 
because Keith’s rebuilds and reinforces each 
piece with new filling, webbing and springs 
where needed. Choose any cover you like 
from our wide assortment.

ORDER NOW FOE CHRISTMAS D E U V E R Yt

1/
/

%  J  J M  meiih*s
1115 MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTE Keith’s OPEN 
Saturday NIGHT 
Until B P. M.

BUDGET TERMS!

In .planning your new home yon will want tii'e co^rathm  of an acthrerand reputa
ble bniider. It is with pride that we Inyite yon to iiiTestigate onr reputation as r
bai oT fine homes and of oar adtievements in the paaL

We 
iu mind 
and sizes to 
epopon and 
posal without obHi

continually looking forward. jUiwards tomorrow and with this theroimhly
'  qm VTW s

on locations that have been carefully selected. Fill in the attsMed
already prepared plans and spedfleationa of homes of varhuis

to us. Thif places every branch of onr organization at your dia- 
to you. .

Ynnr Name 

Address . . . . X *
ToL,Nninber,

* CUp and Mall To
I JARVn REAL’TY OOMPANT 

.te  Alexander Rtrect

THE JA RV IS 
REALTY CO.

26 ALE X A N D ER  ST. M ANCHESTER

PHONES: 4112 or 7276 /
Sundays Phone 2-0964 or 7275

MORE WAR BONDS
\

Our Armed Forces,
*

iadvancing on all fronts,
s

n e e d  o u r  s u p p o r t  
through the purdiase of 
War Bonds. ’

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES CORPORATION

- *
T * r

PACK THKEE

■ "1 ■

; - ---------- ----------------  ̂ —* ■

C a n  Y o u  I i ie n t i fY
T hese  W e l l  K n o w n
Connecticut Scenes?

Answers ŷ ill be found at 
bottom of this column.

No. 1 ^
A  most unusual roof top view of a  Connecticut 
Institution of learning. Can you recognize it?

No. 2
A  government school having to do with nauti
cal matters. Where might this be?

No. 3
An observation tower overlooking southern 
(Zlonnecticut on a  prominent peak. Con you 
tell where?

L
No. 4
Trainees with gas masks heading forythe 
classrooms of war-^where? '

TOKENS ARE EASIER, 

QUICKER, CHEAPER

Save time, soothe nerves 

and help to keep every

body happy by having 

your exact fare ready.

■w-

Answers to Connecticut Quiz:
■O.ADH A .g  m

•6aH®D *PA P  6niiti
OiIiEYY P  »iapo3 oOQoiay

»  ••J l

■aoinwii oj qo*d no lamoi

C ••J f

nepoo^ P  imapaoY 
JupnO l“ >“0 "WMS PWPff I ,

*  * • *
•«.*og ra

•iSAinn ap>A p  izaia pnaaaa av 

'  I  ’ • M

T

^



krai
X ' ,̂ K t i^,\.. '(*■•. > .̂

^ W F O U R

^Federal Order 
Does Not End 

Phone Strike
(Oraliaacd t m  PMI« One)

moved Into OWo telephone offlcM. 
with iuppUea including "every
thing ftfom cold cream to tooth 
broshee," and ‘ from  all appear
ances the company has settled 
down to a light to the finish with 
the union.”

B. H. Oustavson. company vice 
prosldent, was the 
the resumption of the Washington 
hearing. He said the company 
was willing to resume negotiations 
tmmedUtely on the bonus pay^ 
menu dispute if the workers went 
back to their Jobe.

Mrs. Margaret Parlna. vice p ^  
ident o f the Ohio Federation of Tel
ephone Workers, asserted the six 
day •tiik® would contlnu® “unless 
further word Is received from the 
WLB. or the government takes 
possession. ^

•TTie strike is still on." she de
clared, "doe to the feeling of the 
membership that they are not w t- 

with the settlement of the 
issue 0 ‘S W LB." .

The agency yesterday set the 
10 a. m. deadline, ruling that the 
strike must end before the WLB 
undertakes disposition of griev
ances. .

Vote WUllngnesa To Strike 
Michigan Bell Telephone em

ployes voted their "wltllngness to 
strike" in support of the Ohloansi, 
but withheld a strike call pending 
final W LB action.

The strike began Friday In Day- 
ton. Federation meipbers said It 
was In protest against payment 
o f an M8.2S expense bonus weekly 
to more than 100 curators trans
ferred from out-of-town to help 
handle D i ^ n  telephone traffic.

Operators in 28 other commun
ities Joined in “sympathy walk
outs," and telephone maintenance 
men in asveral dtles voted to rec
ognise picket lines at exchange 
buildings.

Bari Culp, editor o f the federa- 
tkm’s publication, estimated 4,000 
operatora and 1,000 maintenance 
men were Involved in the stop
pages. Ohio Bell offldals how
ever said 60 per cent of the swltch- 
b w d  positions were filled in 
northeastern Ohio, and 68 per cent 
in other parts o f the state.- 

l 4Mig Distenoe ObUs Crippled 
Long distance calls were crip 

pled in alt areas affected, and 
only dues with automatic dial 
telephone systems retained un' 
hampered local service.

Robert O. Pollock, federaUon 
president, told the W LB  the strike 
could be sstUed "la  one minute" if 
the board would order dismissal 
o f operators transferred to I^ y -  
ton and paid a bonus, and prs' 
dieted the most serious communl 
caUons problem in the nation's 
history " If the strike is not set
tled In the next couple of days."

Brneot Weaver. federaUon re
gional director, termed the strike 
"a  very serious situaUon,”  v id  de
clared "sre want it stopped before 
it becomes too serious and on a 
naUonal basis."

/'■
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WHY AMERICA IS THANKFUL Father Stack 
Reviews Book

Does Not Think Well of 
bates! Novel Written by 
Noted British Author.
The Catholic LAdles of (kitumbus 

entertained Rev. Edmund Barrett 
of St. James Parish, and Rev. 
Thomas F. Stack of West Hartford 
at their November meeting which 
v/as held at the K. of C. Home last 
n ight Rev. Stack was toe guest 
speaker and reviewed "The Green 
Years” by A. J. Cronin.

Follov/lng up the discourses on 
good reading In hU recent lecture 
series. Father Stack emphasised 
the obligation of toe clergy to be
come familiar with current Utera- 
t»ire, that they may point out toe 
heresies contained therein.

Reviewing "The Green Years,” 
Father Stack said.lhe 40-year-old 
author, A . J. Cronin, made this al
most wholly autobiographical up 
to his seventeenth year. Written 
in the first person it la treated 
from the 48 year old viewpoint. It 
reads like a Hollywood scenario- 
filled with cliches —  characters 
grossly exaggerated. I t  is mediocre 
—and far below Mr. Cronin's 
usual level. Father Stack said.

A  general discussion of books 
was followed by refreshments con
sisting of coffee and dessert serveff 
by the committee assisting the 
chairmen, Mrs. Mary Hutchinson 
and Mias Mary Fraher.

/

THANKSGIVING BY WORSHIP
At tht

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
466 Main Street

WEDNESDAY EVENING AT 7 :S0
A Service PuD of Praise and Thanksgiriiix 
For God’s Boanteoos Blessing!
WE INVITE YOU TO GIVE THANKS!

B A IL E Y ’S
WAYSIDE 

ANTIQUE SHOP
For Distinctive 
Christmas Gifts
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P A C E  F IV E  ' M

45 WEST CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
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Plan Poatwar Transport

A  committee
ProducUon and

of toa Oomblnvd 
Reaourcea Board

oauae ona ahop affactad had bean 
seised and was operaUng under an 
axecutive order as an outgrowth 
of a machInlaU' atrika asveral 
months ago. I t  informad that 
■hop'a 60 Utoographera, by in
dividual telegram, that "failure to 
report promptly to work gs order
ed will reauH In toe impoaltion of 
aanctions provided by law."

The Itthographera, It aald, were 
violating the sxacutlva order and 
the Smith-Connally act.

The Utoographera' pay acale 
ruria from 188 to 870 for a 40-hour 
week, varying with the many 
types of work In toe trade.

Production Resumed 
At Gary Works

Gary, Ind., Nov. 22.— (P)— Pro
duction was resumed today at the 
Gary worka of the Cameg^e-Illl- 
nole Steel corporation, the world's 
largett ateel plant, after 39 strik
ing pit cranemen voted to return 
to their Joba pending a aettlement 
of their diapute which had kept 
6,600 men Idle for two days.

Company officials estimated that 
halting o f production in the two 
day walkout meant the loaf of 25,- 
000 Ligot tona o f ateel, l .̂OOO tona 
of rolling ateel. 3,600 tona o f Iron, 
and 2,600 tona of coke.

A  negotiating meeting was plan
ned today by company ofllclala 
and representatives of CIO United 
Steel workers.

Truck Dtivers Move 
Perishable Goods

Boston. Nov. 22—(fl')— An ade
quate aupply o f food for Tbanks- 
^vlng dinner tables was indicated 
today as truck drivers began mov
ing thousands of tons of perish
able goods from Boston terminals.

T)g, trucks started rolling last 
night shortly after more than 
2,000 union members voted to re
turn to work, ending a nine-day 
old strike.

The action was taken by the 
truckmen, members o f Local 25,
International Brotherhood of 
Teamstera, Chauffeurs, Ware- 
heusemen and Helpers, AFL., only 
a few hours aftter toe War Labor 
board ordered them to go back to 
their jobs or face government pen
alties.

Representatix’es of the strikers 
said the tie-up would be “ com
pletely cleared” today.

During the meeting which ended 
the strike—caused by an intra
union conflict— 14 suspended mem
bers of the brothiThood said the 
W ar Labor Board had assured 
them that all drivers, except the 
14, could return to their Jobs with
out penalty.

The suspended drivers said that 
thej had agreed to remain sus
pended and to stand trial before 
union officials next Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

A new subcommittee of non- 
suspended drivers announced that 
State Labor Commisslo' er James 
T. Moriarty had arranged for them I . 
to meet today with union official.s | s*'" Main streets, 
and state and Federal conciliators j 
to settle the Issues Involved in the ' 
tie-up. '

Labor Commissioner Morlarty 
said he would hear the petition of 
strikers aeeklng an election of 
union offlcl.<l8 and an audit of Lo
cal 25 financea.

A t the fame time toe commis- 
aioner also said he would hear 
union officials who have declared 
throughout the strike that Local 
25 was in truateeahip, appointed 
by. Daniel Tobin, International 
haad of the brotherhood, and that 
F. Harry Jennings, appointed trus
tee, holds the power o f releaetng 
or appointing union officials until 
the danger of “wildcat walkouta" 
ceaaea.

Attends Meet + ^ osp U a l Notes
Of Financier Admitted yesterday: George

, Centile, 104 Haynes street; Mar- 
--------  ̂ i cia Glenney, 51 Jordt street; Mrs.

R H -  H n th n w i iv  R e t i r e - ' 146 West Center. n .  n a t n a w a y  u e p r r  street; Paul Schlmmel, 48 Avon-

man circle; George Bronke, 74 
Spruce street; Dana Lawton, T a l 
cottvillc.

Births, yesterday: A  daughter 
to Mr and Mrs. John Michaels, 
279 Ndrth Main street: a daugh
ter tv» Mr. and Mrs. Ctarence Aa- 
pinwall, 3 Anderson street.

genteel Local Trust 
G>. at Convention. ^

r *n)iit Town
Aviation Cadet David R. Spen 

cer who recently completed his 
prinaary training at Maxwell Field, 
has' been transferred to Carlstrom 
Field, Arcadia, Florida, fqr pre- 
flight training.

A bingo and social is planned for 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock In 
the basement o f St. John's church 
on Golway street.

Mr. and Mrs. Eklward B. Dik and 
daughter Adeline, of Henry street, 
will spend Thanksgiving in Boston 
with Mr. Dlk's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward B. Dik. Mrs. Dik's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fellowes, 
will join them.

Garbage collections u s u a l l y
made ■ this week on Thursday and 
Friday's collection will be made on 
Saturday because of the holiday 
tomorrow.

The first calendar for the new 
year was spotted this morning at 
the A. J. George Esso station, B_ls-

Thc Polish American basketball 
team will hold a practice session 
tonight at the East Sldo Rec..AU 
players are asked to report on 
time.

Randy Brown end Elmo Gavello, 
members of toe Marina Corps and 
Coast Guard, respectively, arrived 
home early this morning on short 
leaves. Both will appear with the 
Alumni basketball team tomorrow 
night at the Armory against the 
High school.

Russell B. Hathaway, aaslsUnt 
treasurer of the Manchester Trust 
Company, repr'esented the Trust 
Company yesterday at a Post-War 
Credit Conference sponsored by 
the Connecticut Bankers Associa
tion In the Hotel Taft, New Haven.

A-mong the speakers at the con
ference were Richard Rappaport, 
State Bank Commissioner, who 
discussed the Governor's War 
Order 18 ami the regulations of 
the Bank Commissioner and Wal
ter H. Neavea president of toe 
Home I.x)an Bank, Boston^ who 
gave an analysis of the G-I Bill of 
Rights.

Other speakers were Lester E. 
Shippee, executive vice-president 
of the Hartford-Connecticut Trust 
Company, Hartford; Walter B. 
French, deputy manager of the 
American Bankers' Association, 
Hugh McGee, vice president of the 
Bankers Trust Company, New 
York;' J. Edward Drew, deputy 
ihanager of the American Bank
ers Association and Milton H. 
H. Glover, vice president of th«s. 
Hartford National Bank and Trust 
Company, Hartford.

dale road; Wlima Morra, Bolton.
Admitted today: John Kusis, 

395 North Main street; Mrs. Mary, 
Manning. 20 Cottage street.

Di.^c'narged yesterday: Joseph 
Hahn, Lydall street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Floyd 
.Mitchell and daughter, 468 Adams 
street; Marc'ai Glenney. 51 Jordt 
■ treet; Yvonpe Mayhew, 29

Wo'rkera To Get WllUea

One aircraft plant is holding a 
Presentee campaign, reminding 
workers to stay on the Job. "Eveiv 
Present W illie" trophies (tiny 
war-worker statues) will ha 
awarded each week to  depart- 
ments with beat percentage rec- 

Sea-1 ord of attendance.

T

WHY THOUSANDS OF DOCTOM^ 
OROERCO THIS FOR

m tp jte tfir
gdpoppmp

(CAUSED HV COLDS)
Pertussin —  a famous herbal cough 
remedy —  geientifleaU]/ prepared —  
not only acts at once to relieve cough
ing spells but also loosens sticky 
^Uegm and makes It easier to raise. 
Pleasant tasting. Bafe for both old 
and young —  even small children.

^ K ^ ^ P E R T U 8 8 IN f

Why hot let us take care of your ĵ uel oil re
quirements now before the cold weather rush? 
By doing so you will enable us to spread our 
deliveries and utilize our manpower now to 
your advantage. —

The Bandy OO Co.
155 CENTER STREET TEL. 52M

la studying rail, port and Intend 
waterways transportation necoa in 
liberated areas during the relief 
period. The committee will work 
with military and civilian authori
ties,, consider reports on tramSpor- 
tatlon needs, and recommend to 
the Combined Board toe bast 
methods of meeting them.

Poor Digestioa?Da 
Headachy? do 
Sour or Upset? □□ 
Ttred-UsUess? □□

3v"I
and nappy agau

^ ^ t o d a ^ S ^  must ptodwa about 
two pteta €t a vital dteiitlvo juiea to 
help digest your food. I f  Nature fafla. 
youc food may remaia undigwted— 
iMviag you headaehy and irritable. 

Tbamere, you must ineraasa the Sew 
............ Juiee. Certer’e Little

HANSEN’S
Open Wednesday 

Closed All Day Thursday, 
Thanksgiving

Do
poor!
and

fad htodaelw and upoto dwa to
digaated foMT To leal ahsarful 
py again your food muat ba

:era, you muat ineraaaa tha Sow
______ digaaUvo Juiea. Carter’s Uttla
liver PiUa ineraaaa thia 6ow.qiiiddy.,'r- 
often in aa Uttla aa 80 minutea. And. 
you'ra on the road to tsalini batter.

Don't depend on artifirial aide to 
eeunteraet tndigaatlon "Wton Carter’a 
Uttla Uvar PiUa aid dlgartien a t e  N v  
tura'a own order. Take Caitaria Uttla 
Uver PUIa aa diraeted. Oat thaot at sag 
drugatora. Only lOa and 264.

Our Garage and 
Service Station W ill Be 

CLOSED
A LL DAY THURSDAY  
THANKSGIVING DA Y

V E  WISH ALL OUR 
. CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS 

A HAPPY THANKSGIVING

Griswold’s Service Station
311 MAIN STREiBT

Lithographers Ordered. 
To Return by Navy

Ban Francisco, Nov. 22—(ff)—  
The Navy, acting quickly In a 
waUtout e f several hundred Ban 
Francisco lithographers, ordered 
tlioos of one o f the shops a ffec t^  
to.report back to work this morn
ing or suffer "ssnetions provided

. • • C l * * "
. T ito  A F L  lithographers, some in* 

VUlvad in military work, failed to 
y in g joK  (or work yestertoy aftyr* 
>.MM ia proUat kgalagt d national 
f .war Labor board dseisloa agaiaat 

la pay.
.  aald tony wcid ~hat atrtk- 

Uu^ alUjr eonatmas ahopping.
totamUad ba-

DO WE SERVE A TURKEY 
D1NNER7-ARE YOU
We Serve The Best There Is ! !

A new fiah market was'tepened 
tola morning In the email building 
to the west of the Merz building 
on North Main street. It  ia opera
ted by the owner of the flah mau*- 
ket on Blsaell etreet.

All of the 13 elected Juatlcea of 
toe peace, seven Republicans and 
six Democrate, have now taken 
toe oath of office. They had until 
Jan. 1 to take the oath, but Town 
Clerk Tkirkington wrote to  all of 
them asking them to take toe 
oath.

"Grandma" Helen Squires, a  pa- I 
tlent Ip Memorial hoapital alnce 
test February 25, celebrated her 
88tt birthday yesterday. Uembentl 
of. too hospital staff and nuralag 
staff surprijaed"Grandma”  Squirts 
yaxtsrday Afternoon with 6 blrth- 

ilch included a birth-1 
asvetal ntoa gifts..

We’II Give You The 
Finest Turkey Dinner 
That You’ve Ever Had I 
Not Only Will 
We Serve 
Everjrthing 
From Soup 
To Nuts . .
But We’I! Throw In 
The Bolts, Too!

)

COME IN AND ENJOY 
A MEAL EXPERTLY 
PREPARED BY NINO! 
JOE WILL SUPER
VISE!

The Garden Restaurant
840 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER. CONN.

SQUASH 
MINCE 

PUMPKI
THANKSGIVIhlG PIES

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF ROLLS 
FOR YOUR DINNER TABLE

CAKES
WITH HOUpAT 

TRIMMINGS 
For Yoer Table.
ALL FLAVORS 

AND FROSTING81

HAVEYOUR  
THANKSGIVING  
TURKEY ROASTED 
BY Ou r  EXPERT 
B AKER ...Save Tims 
and Worry.
Torkeya Must Be Left This EvciUnff! 

WE WILL BE

OPEN THURSDAY 
7 A  M. t o  1 P. M._

“file SAM Mr/am
> u ■

To Help Buy the Weapons o f Victory .a s  

To Win A Complete Victory .
- 1,

To Help Bring The Boys Back T o An 
American Life. . .

To Show What We Can Do • • a

Apy sf tust m  txm *m mit som A9m 
a m iA k  ptfRcnssts, m w  pvm m  m  sm ti w m  im m !

P K K  THE SECURITY 
THAT’S BEST FOR YOU

Wsar your name proudly 
•̂ ott a $ioo Bona of the 

 ̂ fighting Sixth War Loan/
.J '

Help gel it over--puf the Sixth War Loan 
over-^uy ah Bxtra 1̂00 War Bond Nowl

183-187 NORfH lf i# r  SlRfeiT MAKCHIEtEll( OONB.

 ̂ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 
ANDEUSON A  JOHNSON 
BANTLY on , COMPANY 

J. F. BARSTOW 
^  F. E.BRAY

JOHN B. BURKE FUNERAL HOME 
BURSACK b r o t h e r s  

CAPITOL GRINDING GO. 
CARROLL CUT SATE 

 ̂ CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC 
CAVErS GRILL 

CENTER PHARMACY

- . V •II.

DAVIS HOME BAKERY 
DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE 

DEWEY.RICHMAN CO. 
DILLON SALES AND SERVICE 

JABiES* BEAUTY SALON 
FINDELL AND SWANSON 

FOSTER’S MARKET 
^ PIEXI’S P A ^ G E  STORE 

GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
GEORGE L. GRAZUDIO 

GRISWOLD’S SERVICE STA’HON 
C  L. HALEXX)NST. CO. 

I J lL im K

KEMP’S, INC 
LARSEN’S FEED SERVICE 

MANCHESTER DRY CLEANERS 
MANCHESTER HARDWARE CO. 
MANCHESTER MEMORIAL CO. 

MANCHESTER PUBUC MARKET 
MAPLE SUPER SHELL STATION 

McQONVILLE, THE FLORIST 
MDLIKOWSK], THE FLORIST 

MTJRPHY’S RESTAURANT AND BOWLING 
NOREN’S QUALITY FOOD STORE 

NORtH END PACKAGE STORE 
.  Q A K  S T i  P A G M G E  S T O R E  ^

B. D. PEARL, FURNITURE=APPLIANCES 
PANTALEO BROTHERS 

PARK HTU FLOWER SHOP 
PENTLAND, THE FLORIST 

QUISH FUNERAL HOME 
WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGE-PRINTINC 

t h e  SEAMAN FUEL & SUPPLY CO. 
STATE SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

U.S. CLEANERS 
W. D. STAR MARKET 

-WERBNER’S SHOE STORE 
WEST SIDE DAIRY 

WILROSE DRBSSS SHOP 
La T, WOOD 00.
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The AawJClatefl Preu le excluelTely 
entitled to the uu ol ropuollcetlon ol 
all newa dtapetcbu eredited to it or not 
otberwia* eredlte^ la thie paper end 
aU» the local lewe publiebed here.

All nsnta ol republication ot epuial 
dlepetcbu herein, ere aleo rewreed.

Full u rrlu  allent ot K. B. A. Serrlce 
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niai Harald._____________________ __

Wednesday, November 22
i I "" '

T h «  Pu ritan  Code

The Puritana gave thanka on 
Thanksgiving, but left little 
doubt, either, that they^felt they 
deaervMl the good fortune they 
celebrated. Their whole ayaUm 
o f thought and living repudiated 
the idea that good could come to 
any one who -did not deserve it. 
Tf they gave thanks, it was that 
no untoward accidents had de
prived them of the good fortune 
for which they had labored, 
thanks that God had permitted 
their labor to bring forth its 
natural fruit.

L ife to them was a stern, rigor
ous buain/ss, in which the rules of 
cause and result were alwa.vs 
completely clear. Jf a man diJ 

^thus and so, be deserved to pros
per, here and hereafter. -  I f  a man

selves heartsick, at tlines, be
cause we have replaced them with 
no new values of equal solemnity 
and endurance.

And. on the other hand, there 
come climactic times when we 
must prove our right to life on 
this earth, desperate tests when 
we must make good or disappear. 
In such tUues we produce the 
strength for survival, the vitality 
for progress, the ability for sin
gle-minded effort. But we never 
do this without first cutting 
through the waateful froth of all 
oiir supposed modem freedom and 
libertinism and getting down to 
the simple, stern bedrock of fun
damental prlnciplea. When, In 
•uch tlmea of stress, modern 
America really functions, It rolls 
up its sleeves In the morning and 
gets down on Its knees at night 
and, like the Puritana, knows It 
will not survive or flourish unless 
It deserves to.

One can never be sure that the 
Puritan code has vanished. One 
can never be sure that It Isn't 
■till working out the destinies of 
those who profess to scorn it. One 
can never be sure that it isn't still 
the bedrock of this nation's'' ulti
mate strength for survival and 
progress. One can never be sun- : 
that the Puritan code len t march
ing on, still powerful over our 
present, still guldepost to our fu- | 
ture. And we believe that this is ! 
a Thanksgiving for observance in 
the mood of the Puritan code. L « l 
us be thsnkful that, in test, we 
have proved belter than the 
empty froth of our surface living, 
that we have, in solemn return to 
simple principles, become good 
enough to aurvive. Vet ua thank 
the Puritana and their God for 
enduring bedrock we atill can find 
in time of need. Let us be thank
ful there is still and always a 
core of American living which is 
clean, steadfast, moral and 
righteous, and th,refore strong.

Conflictin tf Ektim ates

fuel Into China Itself some time 
before the Ledo Road project is 
finished.

Conatnictlon of the pipeline, 
originally determined upon at the 
Quebec Conference of August, 
1948, wait actually begun last De
cember. American pipeline (j;x- 
perts have been In charge-nf" its 
construction, which has been 
achieved "dc.spitc incredible hard- 
•shlp and seemingly impossible 
conditions,"

What It will eventually mean 
for the war in China can best be 
seen by contrasting the fuel deliv
ery it will make possible with, the 
present system of delivering fuel 
for our planes operating in China. 
We now- fly this fuel in. and our 
delivering planes consume as 
much fuel for the round Irip'flight 
ss they, deliver .

The asm* costly, fuel-consum
ing rule will apply to transport of 
fuel over the Ledo Rosd, when 
that is completed. But the pipe
line will deliver it. fuel without 
any coat In fuel, and will there
fore be the most efficient Irane- 
portation agency right where It 
belongs in the most difficult 
transportation sector of this 
whole war.

Connecticut
Y ankee

By A. H. o.
Toward nine o’clock of Thanks

giving morning the tractor is 
backed out o f the barn, coughing 
and spitting over the prospect of 
holiday work for mere human 
convenience and appetite. As we 
head up over the bard, rubbled 
fields, its white exhaust curls up 
like flying frost, small, peaceful 
visual sign of the source of all the

CIO Will Vote 
On Continuing 

Political Role
(Contioued from Page One)

political tasks of CIO” as being: 
_ l .  To maintain and to stimulate 
the activities of existing Political 
Action committees established in 
state and city indnstrlal union 
counci la and local uniona and to 
eatabllsh such bodlea where they 
are not organized,

"2. To maintain, extend, an* 
stimulate the activity of commun- 
it.v organizations formed under 
the leadership or with the partici
pation of CIO.

"3. To promote United action In 
the political field in coliaboration 
with other organizations of labor, 
progressive groups, f^id forward 
looking leaders of the two major 
political parties.

"4. To continue and intensify the 
v.-ork of securing the fullest possi
ble exercise of the right of fran
chise by organization for a maxi
mum registration and vote.

"5 To carry on the work of 
political education through the 
publication and distribution of 
pamphlets, servicing the labor 
press, the use of the radio, and all 
other appropriate mean*.

"6. To prepare the groundwork 
for effective participation in Im
portant local elections of 1945 and 
in local, state, and national elec
tions in 1946."

Tlilrd Party Principle Rejected
The resolution also contained a 

formal rejection of. the third party 
principle, asserting that:

"The experience of this election 
campaign has fully confirmed the 
correctness of our decision to ab
stain from and discourage any 
move in the direction of a third 
party. A third party would serve 
only to split and divide the forces 
of progress at the very moment 
when unity is our greatest need,

"The political activity of CIO 
must and will We continued on an 
independent and non-partisan 
basis, giving support to the pro- 
Siessive forces in both major 
nartiea and basing its judgment of 
candidates solely on their records,”

ai-Kwelchbw railway toward Kwei
chow province.

The enemy failed In attempts to 
cross the Lung river, barring the 
way to Hwaiyuanchen. SO miles 
west.of Li Chow, the Chinese said.

Field reports here aaid four 
waves of enemy planes bombed 
the suburbs of Chengtu last night, 
but no details were given. Chung
king itself had an alarm for more 
than three hours, but no raiders 
appeared.

Chengtu. central .Szechwan prov
ince city, is about 160 miles north
west of. Chungking.

60  American Plane*
In Haiti on Davao

B y T h e  As.sociated P ress
Tokyo radio reported today that 

60. American planes raided Davao 
o,. Mindanao Island in the southern' 
Philippines yesterday and 20 oth
ers struck at Caiiayan on Albay 
gulf near the aouthern tip of Luzon 
ialand.

The broadcast was recorded by 
the Federal Commualcations com
mission. ’

Rockville |

Many Family 
Reunions S(*eii

Thanksgiving Day to Be 
Quiet One in City o f 
Rurkville Tonior>ow.

War Workers 
Asked Remain 

To Aid Army

Repulse Japanese Attack 
Southeast Asia Command Head

quarter*. Kandy. Cc.vlon, Nov. 22 
— i/F)— Allied troops have repulsed 
a Japanese attack . on positions 
four miles northeast of Kalemyo 
i.i northwestern Burma, an Allied 
communique said today.

South Coventry
T!ovenTrvT'mNor WMf*

$20,000

did not do thus and so, hla fellow 
citizena openly despaired of him, 
I^fre and hereafter. I f  some one 
had proposed to them the modem 
Idea o f something for nothing, 
they would not have understood 
I t  I f  they had understood it, they 
would have rejected it

I f  some one had told them that 
their harsh ideas of right and 
wrong could ba relaxed without 
Injury to the civilization they 
sought to create,' they \^ould have 
scoffed in righteous Indignation. 
They comprehended no easier way 
to good living, no easier way to 
salvation.

They took a fierce Joy in th^r 
Puritan code. They did not hesi
tate to measure one another by 
It when living. Their favorite 
sermons were those which empha
sized the certainty o f damnation 
and hell-fire for those who violat
ed that code.' They were proud to 
believe that there was no escape 
for the transgressor. They were 
happy and serene in the inevita
bility of a fate always severely 
jusL They never dealt in alibis. 
■Whatever a man got, he deserved. 
■Whatever happened was just.

We have traveled far from the 
simple severities of that Puritan 
code. We please ourselves with 
thoughts that individuals can get 
more than they deser\’e, that mis
fortunes and hardships, when they 
come, are undestrved, that we as 
a nation and as a people can 
somehow be stronger than our 
moral code. W> are always figur
ing out the easier way to our 
goals, always outwitting, in our 
fancy at least, the laws of God 
and man; always complacently as
suming that things will come out 
right, in the end. no matter how 
careless or slovenly our contribu- 
ticin to t ^  process. W'e fancy 
ourselves beloved ot providence. 
We place more faith in goc^d luck 
charms, or our ability to make 
sharp curve.s, than in our own in
tegrity and singlenesSi of purpose. 
W’e scuff at the Puritan code, as 
the Purilqiis would have scoffed' 
at our lackNof code. W'e are free,

- we think, pf such strait-laced 
view’s of life un this earth. We 
have a hunch that the real rule 
of life l^ h a t  "anything goea," 
and we let ourselves go accord
ingly.

Yet one ran never Ire .sure that 
we are quite as free as \ye.think 
we are. There are disturbing and 
great disasters in the world, and 
one cannot escape an uneasy feel
ing that they may be retributions. 

^Tbosc who play the game of liv
ing fast arid loose and careleaa 

j*etm to thrive for a Um*. But 
<fr«quently 'there la an unpleasant 
Unmaaking, a rude upsetUng of 
th tir gaina W’e can be carelesa 
and calloua and aloof from aerioua 
rcBponsibllittea to ourselves and 
to  our world. But still certain 
things happen which, in the after
math, aaem suspiciously tracs- 

; able to our own easy compiacan 
'Spy We b o ^  that we have no 

But still there come mo- 
when it

German broadcasts today say 
that the war is "reaching it* cli
max." They say that General 
Eisenhower's present effort is one 
designed to smash the whole Ger
man front and finish the war in 
one gigantic blow. They say that 
the next few days will see "ex
traordinarily powerful American 
attacks, de.slgned to achieve a 
breakthrough decision.”

In such statements, they seem 
to echo General Eisenhower's own 
opinion that the Germans have 
decided to atake everything on 
the present battle west of the 
Rhine.

And. if that is their decision, 
this present battle could he the 
final battle of the western cam
paign. .

But judging the future course 
of this war from such statements 
on either aide is a risky business.
Front line correspondents today

loar and bang and clatter with! P A C * contention that
which the hillside rings. Back on R<“Publicans aj well as Democrats 
the wagon, ax and wedges and; supported in the past cam-
sledge and saw bounce up and 
down, happiest, it aeema, when 
they manage to clang on one an
other. The farm dog adds to the 
clangor with the crossing of each 
new rabbit trail. And up we go, 
ahang and /clatter, rudely pur
poseful in the holiday morning, 
looking down on the quiet valley 
with its still, motionless shafts of 
smoke from - baking fires.

The clangor fades a little as we 
ease -ip at , the top of the hill, and 
then alternates with sudden back
fires as we slip down for the final 
easy, relaxed run to the edge of 
the wood.s.

The tractor quiets, and the 
Thanksgiving calm o f the woods

! paign, and a survey by CIO News, 
official organization publicAtton.

; .said that at least llO- members of 
the Hoiise who had been endorsed 
by PAC were elected. Another 17 
candidates supported for the Unit
ed States Senate were seated, it 
said.

Wage Policy Revision FAvorcd
While PAC  provided the most 

publicized resolution, the conven
tion also will be asked to express 
it.a mswer\’ing demand for re
vision of the present wage policy, 
exemplified by the Little Steel 
formuls. which limits pay in
creases to 15 per cent above Janu
ary, 1941 levels. The CIO. like the 
AFL. is urging the president to

takes over, broken only by the ^ran t general revision of the
timid sounds of birds and perhaps 
a distant squirrel beginning to re
cover from their wondering 
alarm.

For the breaking of this calm, 
one chooses, with fitting drama, 
the clean, sharp whirlwind of an

is the quickest, most reassuring 
notice to every one in the woods 
that, although human Invislon

, has been made, ita purpose is express an entirely different view i
ot the western front situation, tpilck and satisfactory test of the 
They say that the Germans fro , tunefulness of eye and muscle. It 
fighting a well organized rear ' loosens the frame for the more 

. , , . , 1 varied tasks ahead. As the whiteguard action this side of ,  the
Rhine and that they are still rhythm comes smoother, jack- 
maintaining reserves for the ' et conies off, and om starts think- 
toiighcst battle of all after the *''8 ^hat a fine thing it would be

policy.
Yesterday the convention adopt

ed several resolutions, condemn
ing anti-Semitism, pledging new 
drives for members in the south 
and among the unorganized white

..... .................... .. __ ___ collar workers and similar groups,
opening round from the ax. Thisj urging revision of the Hatch act

to permit 3,000.000 government 
workera to engage in “ normal 
political activities” now denied 
them

Rhine has been reached.
With auch conflicting estimates 

of the future course of the battle, 
there is only one safe policy to 
pursue. That is a policy of as
suming that enemy resistance la 
going to be almost limitless. I f  
someUiing .shorter actuall.v devel
ops, well and good. But, in our 
thinking, and In our action, it 
would be folly to take anything 
but the long range vijt '̂^

General Eisenhower may have 
a hope that he can still fini.sh the 
main war this year. But even if 
he has such a'Hope, he must be 
cbiicentrating, now, on the propo
sition of being abli to maintain 
conliniious and growing pressure 
for many month.* ahead, lli^ goal 
— to be able to hit the enemy 
tiardest of all on the very day of 
surrender—is .sound and proper.

If  he wereii't prepared to be- 
tighting more vigorously Ih.rce 
months from now than he i.s to
day, he would be a poor general. 
And if w* don’t make it passible 
for him to be sure of that fiiture 
strength, we would be a poor 
home front. *

to spend the day with ax alone, 
cleanest and most beautiful of 
harvest weapons. But conscience, 
and Itnowledge that there’s a load 
to cut, and. to tell the whole 
truth, the beginning of wayw-ard- 
ness in the ax bite, soon give the 
saw a chance to sing. We know 
the sweet, alow poetry of the 
saw, but still we like best the 
quick, clean phases of wood-cut
ting, and the, saw to ua is merely 
an instrument to speed the mo
ment when a log rolls oft ready 
for splitting.

Then there is the real poetry of 
sledge and Vedge, the paused, 
consciously professional study of 
grain and knots, the first sharp, 
testing blow on wedge, the tell
tale. lucky line down the butt, 
the quick follow-up’ wedge, the 
anguished snapping of a whole 
log dividing, the touch of the ax 
edge acro.ss the lingering splin
ters, and then the lean, free roll 
of two balvea lying face up on 
the forest floor.

Rep«'at the .sequence for a wau- 
on-load, and no need to worry 
about Thanksgiring appetite.

Mainly, the convention renewed 
for the war's duration It* no
strike pledge by formal resolution, 
after Murray made a fervent plea 
that his group "live up to its 
promises,” and produce "every 
■veapon” needed by the fighting 
men. The pledge was 'continued 
unanimously.

Vice President Wallace, was the 
center of the W ildest demonstra
tion thus far In the convention, 
when he , addressed the group yes
terday and asked organized labor 
to get behind the president in 
making 60 billion jobs possible 
when peace returns.

Yanks Hack Away 
At Jap Defenses; 
Fresh Units Used

aa«nU that Uta

P ipe lin e  T o  China

Censorship has lifted to unveil 
another of the extraordinary en
gineering accomplishments of this 
war— this one in a sector where it 
is indeed most v ejeome and full 
of promise. I t  i i  a giant pipeline 
already reaching across the east
ern comer of India and up into 
North Burma, and scheduled, be
fore many months have passed, to 
reach into China itself, where it 
will be able to deliver more truck 
and tank and plane fuel than the 
Burma Road ever did.

Starting at the port of Calcut
ta, the pipeline ha* already been 
of invaluable service to Allied.air 
Cq^enUlona and the Ledo 4load

(Continued from Page One)

’oventry a quota in 
loan is $45,000, of whic 
is to be in "E " bonds.

As In the past loan drives, the 
following team captains will or
ganize the house to house canvas 
in their respective areas. Arthur 
Vinton, Reuben McCann, Wm. Mc
Kinney, Chas. Christensen, Chas. 
Morton, Lester Hill, Mrs. Wln- 
throp Merrism, Chris Glenney, G. 
Ray Johnson. Leroy Roberts. Ar- 
fhur Coutu and Orlo H. Smith.

Canvassers kits are now in the 
bands of team captains.

Captains in the Manchester 
phone exchange 'will phone pro
gress reports on Nov. 27th, Dec. 
•Ith. l l t j j  and 18th to Mrs.’ Arthur 
Vinton while captains in the Wil- 
llmantlc exchange w'lll make re
ports on the same dates to Mrs. 
Maurice L. McGuire.

The organizational committee of 
the Nathan Hal .̂ Community Cen
ter La planning an outdoor Chriat- 
mas 'Tree and Santa Claua. for the 
small Children of the community 
for C!?hristmaa eve. There will be a 
tree lighting ceremony, carol sing 
etc. The affair will be held In front 
of the Community Center.

Mrs. Mary Frans entertained 
eleven friends at her home on 
Monday evening at a baby ahower 
for Mrs. Elizabeth Rychling and 
her six weeks old daughter.

William Hodis, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Hodis, has iMen trans
ferred from the Naval Training 
Base at Sampson. N. Y., to Davia- 
ville, R. I., where he is with a Sea- 
bees Unit.

John Hull o f Swampsott, Mass., 
was a Sunday visitor at the home 
o f hla parenta, Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Hull. •

Mr. and Mrs. Winthrop Mer- 
rlam and two aons, Marshall and 
Winthrop, are apending the 
’Thankagiving receaa with Mrs. 
Merriam's mother, Mrs. Marshal 
Bacon in Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Mrs. Ralph EUla o f Providence, 
R. I., is teaching seventh grade at 
the Center school, replacing Mra. 
Charlotte MIchalec.

Mrs. Edward Franz and two 
children, Theresa and Thomas, 
spent the week-end as guests o f 
Mr. and Mra. Ansel Arnold In East 
Hartford.

Bernard McCaffrey, who has 
been staying, at the Merriam home 
on Ripley Hill. Is spending the 
holiday with hia mother in Nor
walk.-

Recent dinner guests of Mra. 
Verna Smith Lee were Miss Elea
nor Sherman, Miss Pauline Berry 
and Mrs. Hugh McKinnon o f the 
Phoenix Fire In*. Co., in Hart
ford,'where she ala oi* employed.

Ernest H. Woodworth is ill at 
his hmoe. ,

Mrs. Stephen Hloblc is HI at her 
home on Monument Hill. She and 
her infant son, bom November 9, 
returned home last week from the 
Windham (im m unity hospital.

William Robarge has returned 
home from the Windham hospital 
and is convalescing from his re
cent illness.* ■ •

are landing in U. S.-held areas re- a t s  .
fueling, then roaring over Japan-| P o i l l t S
ese pos itive  and returning to 
their main bases to the southeast.

Revised figures announced by 
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz raised 

'to  126 the number of Japanese air- 
! craft destroyed by Third fleet car-

Police Court

Tier planes in a slashing assault on 
Manila Saturday. Previously it 
had been announced that 118 had 
been destroyed, 100 of them on the 
ground.

Three merchant vessels lying in 
the harbor were set afire.

t « o d y  ttul void to oor t e o i& r v i l i t im  i& northern Bur-
to Uta nfaMnc* o f cod*. Wa 
Ih* ol<^\*alUM, but find our-

________

"iSiia

ma. It  is now hoped that It will 
bo completed for the delivery of

Judgement was suspended by 
Judge Raymond R. Bowers in 
Police Court this morning in the 
case of Joseph J. Gallant, 30. of 
43 Wood street. Providence, R. I., 
charged with the opemtion of an-, 
unregistered motor vehicle and'the 
illegal use of Connecticut Motor 
Vehicle markers.

Gallant was arrested Monday 
night at 11 o'clock on East Cen
ter street by Officers George Dent 
and Edmund F. Dwyer when Gal
lant was caught driving an Olds- 
mobile on plates issued to him 
previously for a DeSoto, regiater- 
ed in thla atate.

Gallant told the court that he 
recently aold the DeSoto, which 
he had regiatered In Connecticut 
and had purchaaed an -Oldamoblle 
in Providence. H ewaa told that he 
could uae the Connecticut markera 
on the car bought la Rhode Ialand 
for a temporary period . while 
awaiting hla reglatration papera.

The court accepted the evidence 
presented as demonatratlng that 
the' accused had no Intent to c^- 
cunivent,. the law, and judgement 
was auanei^ed.

Ja p  Light emitter 
Bloicn Up at Base

G en ia l Mac Arthur’s Headquar
ters, Pnilippines, Npv, 22— A 
Japanese light cruiser was b lqw i^ 
up a t’ the Brunei Naval baae an(f 
another sizeable warship badly 
damaged in the third strike by 
American Liberators within four 
days at the big Borneo harbor.

The second ship, returning air
men said, was possibly a light 
crulaeK

In previous strikes reported by 
General MacArtnur another cruis
er, a battleship and a deatroyer 
were hit.

Other planes sweeping over Min
danao and the Vlaayan islands of 
the Philippines probably sank a 3,- 
000 ton merchant ship, wiped out 
five. Nipponese planes and cratered 
runways o f air fields. *

S o m e  P r p g r e $ $

M a d e  in  D e fe n $ e
Chungking, Nov. M —(m— The 

ChbMM high command said to-, 
togto Borne progress had been 
naade in defense againai the Jap
anese Uinistiag along tbs Kwang*

■ .4s*-

Suffer in Storm
(CentlaiMd tron  Pago Oao)

reaching a velocity o f 60 milea an 
hour.

The Race Point Coast Guard 
station at Provlncetown on the tip 
o f Cape Cod regiatered winds of 
65 mllea an hour^ with guats reach
ing 75 milea an hour.

Coast Guardsmen from the 
Ssndwieft station op Cape Cod 
used breeches buoys and lines to 
rescue Miree crew members o f a 
barge tnat broke aw ay . from ita 
toK  ofi4 went agp:ound.On-tlrt' rocks 
off Sagamore beach.

The ̂ Boston trawler Lark—the 
same-vessel which was shelled off
shore by a German aubmarine last 
summer— rammed a barge and 
smashed her bow whiio seeking 
shelter in Glouctoter harbor.
. The northwest section o f New 
Bedford, and the town o f Tairiia- 
ven, Mattapoiaet and Dartmouth 
were plungM into daricneas when 
light wires were blown down. 
Many'telephones were put out of 
service in Nev* Bedford.

Back from the coast heavy rain 
caused sewers to overflow and 
made driving difficult A  number 
of minor automobile accidents 
were reported.

Rockville, Nov. 22.— (Special) 
—thanksgiving Day will be ob
served with many family reunions 

■ in Rockville and Vernon and a 
I Union Thanksgiving service will 
be held at the Vernon Methodist 
church thla evening at 7:30 
o'clock. I

Rev, Williarn. Booth of the Ver
non Center Congregational church 
will preach and it is expected that i 
many friends from Rockville will I 
attend the service.

On Thursday, Thanksgiving 
morning, there will be a service 
at nine o'clock at the First Lu
theran church.

Business ‘places will be closed 
throughout the day as will be the 
Rockville Publi^ library. There 
will be special programs at the 
two theaters and a special dinner 
is being served at the Rockville. 
House. A t the Vernon Town 
Farm, the Tolland jail, and the 
Tolland County Home at Vernon 
Center, there will be apeclal holi
day dinners, and the day will also 
be observed at the Rockville City 
hospital and the Convalescent 
homes for those patients who are 
able to take part in the observ
ance.

Senior Dance
The Senior class of the Rock

ville High school will hold a 
Thanksgiving dance this evening 
at the Sykea gymnasium. Music 
will be furnished by the Star 
Dusters with Earl Johnston 
prompting for tbe square dances.

Bazaar to OpeA
The four-day bazaar for the 

benefit of ths American Veterans 
Fund of World War n  of St. Jo
seph's parish will ojOsn on Thurs
day evening at Pulaski hall. There 
will be music and dancing each 
evening and on the final night, 
Sunday, merchandise awards will 
be made, articles having been do
nated by the merchants of the 
city .’or this purpose.

Blood Plasm* Statement
Some time ago rumors were 

circulated in Rockville to the ef
fect that blood Jilasma was being 
sold. Evidently, rumors of this 
nature have been heard elsewhere 
and a timely denunciation has been 
Issued by the Red Cross through 
lU  National Chairman Basil 
O'Connor who said:

" I t  has been called to our at
tention. that rumors alleging that 
Red Cross blood plasma is being 
sold to soldiers and sailors are 
being circulated throughout the 
United States,”  Mr. O’Connor said. 
These rumors are vicious Ilea and 
apparently are circulated by per
sons who wish to deprive our fight
ing men of life-saving plasma.

The blood which each week 
more than 100,000 patriotic Amer
icana give to the Red Cross ia 
taimed over to the Arm y and Navy 
and processed by them into blood 
plasma, or flown as refrigerated 
whole blood to Europe and the 
Pacific.

"Full possession and control of 
the blood passes into the hands of 
the Army and NaVy when the Red 
Cross ships it from iU  centers to 
processing laboratories. The Army 
and Navy, aa ia well known, ad
minister this blood or plasma . to 
wounded soldiers and sailors with
out any charge. Persons circulat
ing auch rumors should be report
ed to the Federal Bureau of In- 
veatigatlon."

dgarettea  for Service Me*
Despite the cigarette' shorUge 

throughout the country, the boys 
leaving fo r  foreign aervice will 
still receive cigarettes In the kit 
bags that are distributed to them 
aa they board ahlp, according to 
the statement of the Rockville 
C3iapter of the American Red 
Cross. An order, for 16,000 cigar
ettes was placed recently by Mra. 
Emily B. Swlndella, Sewing Chair
man for the local Red Cross and 
these will be included in the kit 
bags now being made for the Navy 
by volunteer workera.

I t 'w a a  alao atated that every 
American prisoner o f war will 
continue to receive each week the 
four packages o f cigarettes con
tained in the standard Prisoner of 
W ar Food Package from the Red 
Cross.

Book iSennoB
Dr. Goorga S. Brookes, pastor 

o f the Union Congregational 
church v/ill preach a book sermon 
on Sunday momlni; having for his 
subject the recently pU^UabM 
book, "Enough and to Spare” by 
Dri K lrtley Mather, Professor of 
Geology for the past thirty years 
at Harvard University.

Service Tburaday '  .
Rev. H. B. Olmstead. rector of 

St. John’* Episcopal church has 
announced •  two aerveiea for 
’Thanksgiving Day at SL John’s 
church, one at 8 with Holy OSm- 
munlon~and morning prayer at 
10 a. ffi.

Bent to J »il
Walter Jesanls, 62, found guilty 

of intoxication in Pohee court on 
Tuesday waa sent to serve 60 days 
in Tolland County Jail by Judge 
Charlea Underwood. He waa in 
tonirt on Monday and fined $6 and 
given time to pay and waa .later 
arrested again.

Churches Her< 
List Services

(Continued From Page One)

Gon. Dwight D. Eisenhower, the 
chief cxr.cutivc said he wanted to 
put in a little plea for continued 
production of certain necessaTy 
things. He mentioned ships and 
shells specifically. /

’They are shortage items, he 
said. We aren’t sending enough 
shells abroad, Mr. Roosevelt de
clared, so shells have to be ra
tioned and that is costly in lives.

On the wage question, Mr. 
Roosevelt thought so much of the 
views of ,Charles E. Wilson, presi
dent of the General Electric Com
pany. that he had an article about 
them mimeographed.

Wilson, former vice chairman of 
the War Production board, said hia 
company would attack the fear of 
workera that peace will bring 
large reductions In their take- 
home pay by reassuring them It 
intended to maintain as far as pos
sible the level- of earnings now 
prevailing.

Wilson's ideas, Mr. Ro*aevelt 
said, are similar to those of a lot 
of industrialists.

The president also sought to 
allay any uneasiness about a pro
tra c t^  employment lag i *  the re
conversion period. W h «t auto 
plants in Detroit went into war 
production, he said, there were 
predictions the change-over would 
take six months—six months 
when employes would be joblessr 
Actually, it took lees than half 
that time, he aaid.

He felt, he said, reconversion 
wofild be brought about as it waa 
proved conversion could be.

W ar Production Board (Jhlef J. 
A. Krug told a National Press club 
audience that there must’ be an 
"additional incentive to keep 
workers on the job after 'V-B day.’’

Krug suggested "some kind o f 
a bonus" based on the length of 
time a worker stays in-munitions 
work and remarked thaf "Con
gress will have to do something 
for the war workera wh© atlcka by 
his job."

The W PB chief also brought 
Eisenhower into his discussion, 
saying that the general had sent 
word to production officials: “ You 
tell us what you can deliver and 
we'll tell you when the war will 
end.”

Forty per cent of the armament 
program is behind schedule, Krug 
said, and 28 per cent o f the pro- 
g t*m  is ao critical that " i f  we had 
more it would improve our chance* 
for early succe.ss and save Ameri
can lives."

Chairman Paul V. McNutt of the 
War Manpower commission said in 
a statement that while only 200,- 
000 workers are needed for urgent 
war Jobs, there is difficulty In get
ting them i% the particular areas 
where the urgent tasks await.

Special SeraioiiN aiKi 
Programs for Thuiiksj 
giving Observance.

Thanksgiving services will 
'Held this, evening at 7:30 o'clock 
at the Church of the Nazarenal 
Members and friends are urged t<| 
make a special effort to t e present 
particularly those with relatives ill 
war service.

The .^Covenant - Congregational 
Church', 43 Spruce street, will holH 
Its annual Thankagiving service 
this evening at 8 o’clock. A sextel 
from the Salvation Army Banc 
will play several numbers and Misa 
Greta Nelson will sing. There w ill 
also be selections by the male sexJ 
tet and church choir. The pastor| 
Rev. Raynold G. Johnson will bring 
the Thanksgiving message. A  so{ 
oial time with refreshments wit 

' follow.
'  A t St. .Mary’s
Thanksgiving Day at St. Mary’i 

Episcopal church will begin'with 
Holy Communion at 8 a. m„ witlj 
the curate. Rev. Elltaon F. Mar 
•vin In charge, and Holy CommunJ 
ion at 10 o’clock. The rector, RevI 
A. L. Williams will bring ths 
Thanksgiving message, and thq 
proclamation by Governor Baidwir 
will be read by Senior Warden AlJ 
bert Dewey.

A t Center Church 
A Thanksgiving morning aervicH 

will be held at the Center Congre-I 
gational church, with the pastorl 
Rev. Clifford O. Slmpscn. speakf 
Ing on the subject, "Y e t W ill 1 ReJ 
joiefe,”  Habakkuk, 3:18. The vest! 
ed choir ■will sing "Prayer o j 
Thanksgiving,”  a Netherlands foil 
tune. This* service 'will be held Ir 
the sanctuary at 8:30 a. m.

The theme of the service Thanks^ 
giving morning at 10. o’clock ir 
Zion Lutheran church will be 
Thank My God.”

Also at 10 o’clock tomorrow 
morning the Salvation Army w ill 
hold a Thanksgiving service at th*f 
citadel, and on Saturday evenini 
at 8 a special Thanksgiving muslj 
cal program under the direction ol| 
Robert Lyons.

Not Good in United States

Bristol. Nov. 22— (IP)— Mr 
Raymond Rubinowski has rstloii 
coupons good for 100 gallons 08 
gasoline— b\it not in the Unite 
States. They came from her sonJ 
Private Edwin G. Rublnowekij 
who wrote from France he took 
the coupon* from the ear of 
captured German general.

SOREIMRIMI
*M teeeoM ...fecaltt)etiiiie-teB ttd I 
VapoRub.mdt%  mm 0m  M  A  
in your mouth
...works teal ▼  V A T o i l o i l

it may tok« a little
}

longer to compound 
Your Prescription'

’C R A N K X Y . ill’s last a m t- 
X* ter o f esatbesaadcB. Fewer 
haade, pin* aserO preacrlp- 
tioas, eqoale a leager wait 
for each patron daring tutbae. 

We ere eori y, truly. We’d 
gladly tcnicdy tto eitnatioa if 
we ctiald. Bamgistered phar-

aaadais o f tb* high type w* 
require are d ifkah to eecare. 
And we }u*t won’t lower oar 
ttaadards—yem wouldn’t want 
a* to do aiwr. So we’ll just 
keep right oo doing our level 
best with the help we have. And 
— dtaoks for your patieocel

W ELD O N DRUG COMPANY ,
Preacrlptlea Phurmaclsts 

90t MalB Street Dial 8SS1

BONDS
fCeep Bombs
. Fallihgl

Sends Souvenirs • 
From Wars Front

Raymond M en , son pf Mr. and 
Mrs. Matthew Merz, who has been 
overseas fo r two years, baa sent 
back to bis perents aouvenira 
taken from German priaonera 
They Include a belt buckle on 
which sppeera In Oennan, the 
words. ’’God Is  W ith U i,”  two lU' 
signles, eC e  privet* and one an 
officera, and also a piece o f cloth 
taken from the uniform o f an oSi'-

ENJOY A N  OLD-FASHIONED

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

. A t The Princess

SERVED FROM NOON ON ,

$ 2  ,  ;  •

CHILDREN UNDER 12. H a I f  PRICE.

^ A  L A  CARTE SERVICE.

W E  SERVE A L L  LE G A L  BEVERAGES.

PRINCESS RESTAURANT
623 M AIN STREET AT  PE A R L  STREET ;

r
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New Trial Ordered 
On Billboards’ Curb

State Supreme Court 
Reverses Decision by 
Judge O’Sirllivan in 
Westport Case.

HartfoM, Nov. 22.—(JP)—  The 
State SupreW  court today revers
ed Superior Court Judge Patrick 
B. O'Sullivan’s decision that a 
Weatport o^Hh^nce prohibiting 

.erection of advertiaing billboards 
within a zoned bualneas district 
waa void, and ordered ■ new trial.

The plaintiffs in the case are 
Murphy, Inc., a Bridgeport cor
poration engage-, in the outdoor 
advertiaing busineaa, 'and a land 
owner upon whoee property the 
corporation proposed to erect a
sign-

They brought an action to re
strain the town of Weatport from 
enforcing it* ordinance against 
them and were upheld by Judge 
O’Sullivan.

Dlacuasee AnaUgou*
In an opinion written by Chief 

Juatlee Maltbie and concurred in 
by the full bench of the high court, 
the chief Justice, after diacuailng 
various analagous case*, aaid:

“ If, w ith these deciaione aa a 
background, we turn to the case 
before ua, we are atruck'by the ab
sence o f any finding in regard to 
those clrcumatance* which, aa we 
have pointed out. other courU 
have considered In passing upon 
the validity of almllar regulation*.

"This action was brought by the 
corporation seeking to erect the 
billboard and the owner of the 
land on which It waa to be placed, 
and the burden of proof to auetaln 
their right to relief rests upon 
them. . V

“This burden is ■ emphasized by 
the principle that, in considering 
legislative action taken under the 
poUca power, it la the duty of the 
Murt, ^  the exercise of great 
car* and cauUon. to make every 
preRumpUon and Intendment  ̂in 
favor o f the invalidity of the 
statute, and to austaln it unless its 
invalidttiy is beyond reasonable 
doubt.’

BurdeM on Plaintiff 
"A  plaintiff, in a caae like this, 

•has th# burden of overcoming the 
preaumpUon of constitutionaUty 
applicable to auch ordinances by 
reference not only to fact* of 
which w# may take judicial notice 
but also facU appearing in the 
record. He must demonatrate 
that, as a matter of law, these 
TCgulationa are unconstitutional 
and that there is no permissible 
interpretation o f all of these facts 
which JusUfles their adoption aa a 
reasonable exercle* of the broad 
police power o f the state.’

»Aa  far as the record ahows, the 
trial court did -not have before it 
any adequate baaia of facts upon 
which to determine that the in
validity o f the provision* of th* 
ordinance in question had been 
eatabllshed.

" I f  w * were to sustain its de- 
slfllon, w * ‘would in effect be hold
ing that, as a  matter of law, the 
legislative body cannot, with auch 
exceptlona as are provided in the 
erd inaaw  before ua, constitution
ally prohibit bUlboarda in the bua- 
Ineaa son* o f any o f our towns, no 
matter what may be the clrcum- 
atancea e f juatlflcatlon odiich ex
isted’ ia  the particular caae. W * 
eannot so hold.”  *

PreeedtBg Case* Diecuaeed 
In a lengthy discussion of many 

preceding bUlboatd cases here and 
in other Joriadlctiona, th* chief 
Justice took note ot what he said 
was the tendency in eerller cases 
to regard esthetic considerations 
"as the predominating motive of 
the restrictions or prohibition* 
(against bUlboarda) and for that 
reason to condemn the regulations 
ao not within the polica power of 
e f  toe otate.

“ n w t  toe field o f esthetics in 
I t a ^ lB ,  or at least will remain, 
without th* scope e f the proper 
exeretee o f toe police power,”  he 
eentinued, "has not, however, gone 

"Indeed auch esthetic conaidera- 
tiona ea are involved in the reg-

No HeWcl' 
Tomorrow

No issue of the Manches
ter Evening Herald will 
be published tomorrow. 
Thanksgiving Day.

Buy an Extra $100 War 
Bond.

Illation or prohlbHlon—o f— sign
boards cannot be divorced from 
material and economic factor*; 
the presence of the signboard near 
property may definitely affect Its 
value and the comfort of. those
who may be living upon it.......
The polide power is not to be con
fined narrowly within the field of 
public health, safety or morality."

North Coventry
Rev. A. H. Gate* waa the gueat 

speaker at the Second Congrega
tional church on Sunday morning. 
The choir rendered a very beautl 
fill anthem and during the offer
tory, a aolo was given by Mrs. 
Arthur J. Vinton. The flower* 
were two bouquets of chrysanthe
mum. The (rhriatlan Endeavor 
service was omitted Inasmuch aa 
a group o f (toventiy people at
tended the Youth Conference at 
the Vernon Center church. This 
service began at 8:00 and at 3:30 
the young people of the Coventry 
church had charge of the devo
tional service. The choir o f the 
church also attended the meeting. 
There weVe r  series of discussion 
groups during the afternoon and 
a box lunch followed by a pro
gram in the evening. A ll those at
tending had a very pleasant and 
inspiring afternoon and evening.

A t the Sunday school session 
Sunday morning a report of the 
Thankoffering waa given by the 
secretary and treaaUrer, Miss 
Phyllis Gowdy. Reports from the 
various booths are a# foflows: Do
nations, $2: Harvest table, $30.06; 
Auction, $16.40; Pastry, $12.30; 
C::andy, $15.06; Popcorn and punch. 
$3.17; Ice cream. $3.75; Noveltlea 
and grab bag, $3.60; Supper, 
$25.22; and offering. $20.48, mak
ing a total of $132.23. The supper 
wa* terved by the Mother’s Club 
with Mrs. Esther Davia and Mra. 
Grace Gess in charge; Following 
the supper a delightful program 
waa put on by the various achools 
under the teachers di.ection, Mr*. 
George Kingsbury, Mrs. Ernest 
Gowdy. Misa Jeanette Heckler and 
Miss Kubis. Following the pro
gram movies were showm for all 
the younger children and during 
this time the aucUon waa con
ducted with Lewis T. Hlghter act
ing as auctioneer. One of the at
tractions on the Harveat table 
was a live Iamb donated by Ernest 
Gowdy and this waa auctioned off 
and found a home with a local 
family.

More money Is needed for gifts 
which are to be sent to the boys 
and girls in ' the armed forces 
from the Second Congregational 
church. Donations can be given to 
Miss Clara Smith, Lawrence Rob- 
erjaon. or John Klngebury, Jr. 
Please notify them Immediately 
aa all the gifta must be sent by 
December 1st.

Labor Backs 
6th War Loan

Expect Workers lo Pur
chase Half Billion in 

’ Series “ E”  Bonds.

VVashington, D, C.—Organized 
labor will back the Sixth War 
Loan drive to the limit, represen
tatives of the Congress e f Indus
trial Organizations, the American 
Federation' o f Labor and the Rail
road Brotherhoods said here to
day.

A  special bond rally Is being 
held today in New Orleans in con
nection with the A F L  conventlbn 
there, Gilbert E. Hyatt, chief of 
the A F L  labor section of the 
Treasury's War Finance Division, 
announced.

To Pass Half Billion 5toric 
Purchases of E bonds by CTO 

members during the coming drive 
will pass the half billion dollar 
mark. It was predicted., as Presi
dent Philip Murray Issued *  mes
sage to all member unions urging 
extensive participation in th* cam
paign.

Some CTO unions have adopted 
the policy of investing half their 
funds in W ar Bonds and all CIO 
uniona have asked their affiliates 
to set toe purchase of an extra 
bond by every member aa a goal.

Ehctenslve plans for railroad 
labor-management participation in 
the Sixth War Loan were made at 
conferences held October 30 In 
Chicago and November 3 in Wash
ington. Individual goal* for-mem
ber# were aet at these event*.

Organized labor In New York 
City alone Invested a total of $39,- 
490,933.70 in War Bonds during 
the Fifth War Loan, enough to 
buy aix heavy bombers, five medi- 
u bombers, 16 pursuit ships, two 
B -20 superfortressee and 19 field 
ambulances as well as much other 
equipment. Arthur T. McManus, 
labor director of the New York 
War Finance Committee, announc
ed.

This i* in addition to a number 
o f apeclal drives conducted on a 
ahop-to-shop basis, purchases by 
union treaaurie# and millions in
vested in bonds by union members 
through payroll savings

A r t i t t V  V o r s i o B  o f  C i « r m a n y *4 V - 2  R o c k e t
\

This Is an artist’s drawing of the German V-2 new rocket bomb now being uaed against Grtot 
Britain and Allied forces in aeveml sections of Knrope. aa Martial *  Scull, induatrlal deslgnera. aee it. 
The V-2 is a true rocket—Opinjectile without wings, as compared with the V-1 which la a robot bomb
__a plane powered by a rocket. According to the industrial designers, the "flying telegraph pole is
launched from platform* which only serve to guide lU  direction, and It acts under its own Ppw''-, 
gradually gaining speed aa it geU underway. There is no recoil. It  la reported to reach a yriocity 
of 6 000 feet per second, or about 3,500 miles an ho ur, at the upper thifi air level of lU  traject'^. It 
is estlmateet! that it attain# a height of 40 to 50 miles. The friction o f the air on the metal jacket 
p»duces such intense heat that at night the rocket resembles a ball of fire, or a comet with the 
exhaust gas appearing as the tail. On its downward flight It makes no noise for It travels faster than 
sound. It plows into the earth to a depth of about 40 feet before it explodes its ■peed 
than the action of the detonator. Because of its deep crater, which r^uces the blast, the V-2 is less 
effective than the n. slower mlHsile that goee off on contact with maximum blaating effect.___________
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P U E L !
D »#O R TAN D  ENJOY GREATER CO

RUSCO 3-WAY COMBINATION WINDOWS
EXPERTLY INSTALLED C T C E I  C B A I
WITH THE CXpLDSIVB O  I  C B k  O B A k

Check

These

Features

1. No DreftI Ne Ritoi Veataellaat 
t. Cheng* Screen to Stomi Seeb to Vi Mto> 

nto Front INSIDE Toor Hosaei 
8. No Balky Windows to StoK  to O iltorl 

No Foae — No Ledders — Little H m s I 
L  Pays tor Itnelt In Fool SevodI 
i .  No Down Payment—88 Montoe TS Itsrt

Let Cs Show Tun n Rnsco S-Way Combination WIndowl 
F. H. A. F INANCED  — 88 MONTHS TO PAT.

BARTLETT-BRAINARD CO.
108 WOODBINE STREET HABTFOED ( • )

TELEPHONE 2-1269
Evenings and Sundays — Hartford — 8-6879

R I N G S
As Christmas Gifts

Four Hurt In Crash

Middletown. Nov. 22— ((P)—Three 
Durham reaidenU were token to 
Middlesex hospital and a fourth 
waa treated for minor bruiaea af
ter their car had been involved In 
a colliaion with a truck here last 
night. Vincent Gervaai, 56, waa the 
most seriously injured. Also treat
ed at the hospital were his daugh
ter, Theresa Gervasi. 31, and 
Charlea Johnson. 62, driver of the 
car. Samuel Southmayd received 
minor injuries. Police Sergt. J. Hill 
said that Carmen De Lauro, of 
New Haven, driver.o f the truck, 
had been arrested on a technical 
charge and released under bond 
of $100.

Ohio Protest 
Given Backing

e

‘Strike Action Neither 
Proposed Nor Contem
plated’ in Connecticut.

New Haven, Nov. lU—(P)—Paul 
E. Boyce,, president of The Connec
ticut Union of Telephone Workers 
said last night that "strike action 
is neither proposed nor contempla
ted," by the union assembly which 
earlier had endorsed the objectives 
of the striking operators of the 
Ohio Bell Telephone Company.

Boyce described the action of the 
assembly as "a matter of moral 
suasion on bel^plf of a brother 
union,” adding that to some ex
tent, the practices against which 
the Ohio operators are striking, 
are in effect here. Girls were 
brought from New Haven to Meri
den and were being given special 
travel allowances and time and a 
half for the period traveled. Boyce 
asserted.

Custom to Pay Expense*
Raymond A. Loring. an official 

of thie Southern New England 
'i'elcphone , Company, said last 
night that' only 22 of the com
pany's 2,700 operator* are assign
ed to duty and lodging away from 
the community in which fney work. 
He said that for many years it has 
been the custom of the company 
to pay the living expenses of em- 

iployes assigned to out of town

work, but that operators transfer
red between Connecticut cities are 
returned to their- home office as 
soon as possible.

A fter pasting the resolution con
demning the "Bell system prac
tices which led to the Ohio atrike,” 
the Connecticut union assembly of 
71 officers and delegates, repre
senting 4..500 members voted Its 
disapproval of entering into politi
cal action or endorsing candidates 
for political office.

^ Textile (Ariclal Die#

Norvvich, Nov. 22—(/F—Frank 
B. Ricketaoh, 70, vice president 
and secretary-treasurer of the 
Ponemah company here, died at 
his home last night after an illness 
of one week. He came here in 1911 
as agent and assistant treasurer. 
Previously he had been general su
perintendent o f the Plerce'~^Mfg. 
Co., of New Bedford. Mast., and 
agent for the Burgess mills of 
Pawtucket, R. I. He was a member 
of the Board of Directors of the 
Norwich Free academy.

WHYQQIimiPlETS
•hfnqft this tar

CNESICOIK!
Te rn wRlH BiBi n  Ci nMei —
Sara T m B  AeMeg Mncito

WhaiMTar tba Quintuplata esteh sold—  
tbairehasu. throats and baelcaara rubbed 
with Uuanrol*. Powerfully aaotUm— 
Muatarol* not only promptly raliavaa 
eougha. aote tiiroat. aebiof cheat muada* 
due to eolds— but a u o  balpo traafc up 
w m ssNm  ia upper bronchial tract, Boa* 
aad throat. Wondtrfulfortnmfpupe.ltol

MUSTEroLE
FURNACE REPAIR ING  
O IL  BURNER SERVICE 
For Full InformatioD Call

VAN CAMP BROS.
18 Tears’ Experieneel 
TELEPHONE 5244 
Free laapectlons!

For b e tto r  l iv in g  in 
yo ur p o st-w a r homo  
LOOK TO ELECTRICITY I

Hotel Windows Broken

Chicago— Marina '  forces I 
captured “ Chl-Oogo Island” with 
much battle sound and action but | 
it was only a mock invasion of the 
North Shore beach along Lake 
Michigan made to spur the Sixth 
W ar Loan Drive. Actual damage 
in the simulated attodk waa | 
light. Total loaa— 20 windows in 
the Edgewater Beach hotel, brok
en by concussion frqja th* explo
sions.  ̂ '

THE NEW

ARCADIA
Restaurant

FEATURES A SPECIAL

TURKEY DINNER
Four Full Courses $1.50

NATIVE  TURKEY AN D  A L L  THE TRIMMINGS!
THE O NLY  PLACE IN  TOW N THAT IS 

OPEN 24 HOURS D A ILY !
“Just the Spot fot That Late Snack!”

—  ON ROUTE 15 ON THE ROAD TO ROCKVILLE —  
FOOD AT ITS BEST! SERVICE TO MATCH!

Ladies’
Birthstone Rings 

$7.50 and up

Ladies’ Black 
Onyx Rings

$11.50 and up

Men’s Black 
Onyx Rings

$21.50 and up 

Men’ s
Signet Rings 

$13.50 and up

Men’ s
Ruby Rings

$19.25 and up

Ladies’  
Cameo Rings

$13.75 and np

A good asaortmaai 
of Fraternal Rings

GENTS’ TIE  SETS . . . . . .  .... $1.80 and np

COMPACTS, Choice o f S ty l^  $2.50 and np

STERLING EAR R ING S.......... ^ .0 0  and np

SOLID GOLD CAMEO PINS $24.00 anid np

MEN’S B ILLFO LD S ..............$2.40

20% Federal Tsx Instaded.

DONNELLY’S
JEWELERS AT THE C E N T SS

Advertise in The Herald— It Paya

Have a Coca-Cola = Refreshment calling

Public Aucticin
Foreclosure By” Sale

II. P s tr i^  B. 
ted Nommb 
ilic^aucuon.

In accordance with an order of Hon. P s tr i^  B. O’Sul- I 
liyan. Judge of the Superior Court, dated Nowmber 3rd, 
1944, the undersigned will sell at public^aucuon, on ths 
premises,r, 13*15 Laurel Place, Manghester, Connecticut, 
on Saturday, November 25, 1944, ̂ at 2:00 P. M., to the 
highest bidder, that certain lot of land w^h buildings 
thereon, located in the Town of Manchester. County of 
Hartford, State of Connecticut, and bounded and de
scribed as follows;

'Northerly by land of the Estate of William J. David
son 101.25 feet; Easterly by land ef Keeney 101.2 feet; 
Southerly by William T. Dillon and John Schicraengcr 
101.26 fsst; Westerly byjand formerly of Mary Sommer 
102 feet, together with a right of way 15 feet in width 
Bast to West over land of the Estate of the said William 
J. Davidson to Laurel Street. '

To be sold free and clear.

' 7ERM S: 10%'Caah and balance on approval by 
Court. ■' .

Offers will received for private sale at any time 
before date of a ^ io n .

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA,
CoBuuittee of the Court.

875 Mata Strfet —  Telephone 5440 o f 5938.

, AIR CONRIYIONIMR̂
, mivitieir /
VM RMIo"" /
PbtfORifCINTiuRMfiNOy /
f RQggll 1 POŷ gf ORARg' /

. ■ilCTRICijMORlilR]̂ L .
IliCTRIC’WATIR̂NIATINî /

^ AIITOMATIC*lAUNgRY'

-W h e n  you cheeb' over the 
ekitige you wsBttto buy with 
thoa* War Bonda you're tuck
ing away, you’ll probably find 
that many of dtem are tltetrie.

Electricity will run the ma
chines that make ’em-end run 
’em after they’re made. ,

We had plenty e f electric 
power for every war plant end 
we’ll have p U ^  for axptmd- 
liig poet-wer pr^ocdeti.

Wc kept the price of elec- 
tricity low, in apite pf̂ wsr, end 
you can be aure it’ll $tuy low 
in peace.

The sooner we win toe wer 
the sooner wc cen ell enjoy the 
comforts of electric living.

Let’s do that first.

•  Hear HUION lODT every WeSeaWey 
to MM aew mnital akew. ” 1to ■••- 
«rto Hear,”  wM* Setari areUreWee’t 
Orekeetoe. I »M  ftt. fWT, CM.

The A\anchest Electric DmsJon
d smmooaamtmmns&wm comeAsn 

m itataltista MURfibsstw C8—
sisrT wMifi MBmmw jur mmt rrt mw in  orr ipwiO!

, . .  the fa m ilia r red  cooler invites y<m
In your town and in any town you yourself ere likely to be a part o f a scene

|{lte tb^«- P eop le  are on  th * m ove. A cross the land, fam iliar red coo lers fo r

Coca-Cola in v itt tbcm —and yoU'—to  pause end be refreshed w ith  ice-cold
*

•C oke” . Yea, at hom a 'an d  abroad Coca-Cola has b a co m a ji h igh-sign  o f
■ 'V  -

(ricod ly  refreahmeot. ' —

a e m ie  vMMt aenioiiTY o r  thi coca-c o ia  coarAiur ev

COCA - COLA BOTTLING POM PANY, *EAST HARTFORD. CONN.
/ . • / ' ■ >
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WTIO—IOM 
WDEC—ISM Today Radio WHTD—1410

W v

40)0—w n c  —  B w ta u «e
y n x ic  —  N«W»: Music; WHTD 
—Parsde o f Stars.

4;1B—W n c —Stella poUas.----------
4:80—W n C  —  Uorenso Jones; 

WDRC —  Ad U ner;, WHTD —
■nine Views tbe News.

4:48—W n C  —  Young; Widder 
Brown; WDRC — OonnecUcut 
Heroes: WHTD —  Hop Harrt-

a i S ^ w n C  —  When a Girl Mar
ries; WDRC — News: Ad Uner;
WTHT.__News; Music; WHTD
—Terry and the Pirates.

8:15—W n C  — Portia Faces Ufe: 
WDRC —  Strangre Romance of 
Evelyn Winters; WHTD — Dick 
Tracy.

8:30— W n C  — Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC — War Commentary; 
Sports; WTHT — Superman; 
WHTD — Jack' Armstrong. 

8:45—w m e  — Front Page Far
rell; WDRC — Swoon or croon; 
\^THT — Tox Mix; WHTD — 
Captain Midnight. 

g;00_lilewa on all stations.. ■
6:’ 8—WTIC — Professor Andre 

Schenker; WDRC — Lyn Mur
ray’s Music; WTHT — Music; 
Concert Hour; WHTD-Sports. 

«:30-^W nC  i -  Gulden Serenad- 
ers; WDRC — Jack Stevens; 
WHTD — The Answer Man.

4:45 — W n C  — Lowell Thomas, 
Commentator; WDRC — News; 
WHTD — Classics In Miniature; 
Parade of Stars.

7:00—w n C  — Music S h o p ;  
WDRC — I Love a Mystery; 
WTHT — Fulton L e w i s ,  Jr.; 
WHTD—Scramby Amby.

7:15—W n C —News of the World; 
WDRC — Music that Satisfies; 
WTHT—Musical Quls.

7:30—WTIC — Treasury Salute;

WDRC — Easy Aces; WTHT— 
Flying for Freedom; WHTD 
The Lone Ranger. j

,_WTIC — Jlniil Cote Chorus.:
8:00-W TIC — Mr. and Mrs. 

NOrUi; WDRC — -Is'k Carson 
Show; WTHT — Cecil Brown. 
WHTD--Clifford Provost.

8:15__WTHT-Tellotest; WHTD;
—Lum and Abner. ■*' i

8:30--WTIC — Carton of Cheer;! 
Ŵ d r c  — Dr. Christian; News; ; 
WTHT — News; Castles in the | 
Air; WHTD—My Best Girls.

9 00 - WTIC — The Eddie Cantor 
Show; WDRC— Inner Sanctum 
Mysteries: WTHT^—G a b r I e I , 
Heatter; W’HTD— Dunninger.

9;15_W T H T —Screen Test.
9-30-W'TIC — Mr. Di.strlct A t

torney; WDRC — Which Is 
W’hich, Ken Murray; WTHT — 
Cisco Kid; WHTD — Spotlight 
Bunds; Coronet Story Teller.

10 00 WTIC — College of Musi-^ 
cal Knowledge; WDRC—Great, 
Moments in Music; WTHT — 
Sumner Welles; W'HTD—Ray
mond Gram Swing.

10:15- WTHT — Paul Schubert; 
WHTD—Ted Malone.

10:30—WDRC — The Electric | 
Hour; WTJIT — Music; WHTD 
—S»op That Villain.

11:00—News on all stations.
11:15—WTIC—H a r k n e a i  of 

Washington; WDRC — J o a n  
Brooks, Songs; WTHT—Music: 
WHTD The Music You Want.

11:30 -WTIC — Arthur Hojikins 
Presents: W'DRC--Invitation to 
Music; WTHT—Harry James' 
Orchestra. ^

11:45 WHTD — Variations by 
Van Cleve.

12:30...w n C —/N ew s; Design for
Dancing.

Thanksgiving Programs 
On All o f the Networks

New York, Nov. 22-—W)— «ner Sanctum, new time; 9:30, 
Thanksgiving via the networkf. Which Is Which quiz; 10:3^ Nel-
coupled with the Si*th War Loan ^ Everybody: 8:30, My
Drive, Is to bring more than . . .the
usual quota c4 '^>ecial' broadcasts, 
both from ^ m e  and overseas. 
Among them is an annual two- 
hour variety show, directed also 
shortyvrave to the fighting forces, 
as ^ e il as a 90-minute bond pro-

/  With NBC devoting the holiday 
to the first of a series of network 
“ Bond Days," in which all pro-

Best Girls; 9, Dunninger's broad 
cast; 9:30, Eddie Oliver band; 
10:30, Scramby Amby quiz. . . . 
MBS 8:30, Stop That Villain 
quiz: 9:30, Cisco Kid, 10, Sumner 
Welles comment; 12:30, Harmony 
Hall.

Other Thanksgiving Day pro
grams:

Talks- BLU 7:45 p. m., James 
grams arc to stress Uncle Sam's Rogers of OPA; BLU 8:30, Town
heed, it is opening ' two hours 
earlier at 6 a. m. Other networks 
will have their "Bond Days" later.

As announced in advance, here 
are most of the specials, ar
ranged chronol^ically;

NBC 6 a. m. One hour’s ’Tlinnks 
giving farm program 
Moscow pickup.

Meeting from Yarmouth, Me., 
"World Organization and Demo-1 
cratic Principles,”  Gov. Sewall 
and others.

NBC—12:30 p. m., Sky High 
orchestra; 2:45, Hymns of All 
Churches; 6:15. Serenade to 

including ! America; 7:30. (Repeat 9:30) Bob 
i Burns; 8, Frank Morgan; 8:30,

NBC 9:45 a. ni. Army's turkey 
dinner menu.

BLU 10:30 a. m. Religious pro
gram, Methodist Bishop Ox man 
of Ner.' York.

NBC 12:15 p. m. Coast Guard 
program. Jack Ddmpsey and oth-Llohnston and others; 
cr.*!, followed by reporfs from war ] Laughton in ''The

Dinah Shore; 9, Bing Crosby; 
9:30, Joan Davis; Abbott and 
Costello; 10:30, Rudy Valiee Vari
ety...............CBS—9:15 a. m. (Re
peat 3:30 p. ra.) School of the Air; 
2:45, Perry Ma.son; 7:15, Johnnie 

8, CTiarles 
Fountain

plants and Thanksgiving tribute Plays; 
by Sixth War Loan drive leaders.

MBS 3 p. m. Holiday exchange 
between Plymouth, Mass., and 
Plymouth, Eng., also Chungking,
C3ilna.

BLU 3:30. Greetings, from Al
bert. Hall, London, including Lon
don Philharmonic.

CBS 4:00. ’Two-hour Thanksgiv
ing show, Don Ameche, M. C., to 
include Admiral Nimltz, Elsie 
Janls, Frances Langfcrd, Edgar 
Bergen, Garry Moore, Jimmy Du
rante, Ed Gardner and others.

CBS '6:15. Greetings from war 
broadcasters overseas.

NBC 11:30. 90-mlnute Holly
wood War Bond show, “Let's Talk 
Turkey to Japan," with Bing 
Crosby, Bob Hope, Jack Benny,
Dinah Shore, Kay Kyser, Gilder- 
sleeve, Amos and Andy and olh- 
srs.

9. Major Bowes ama
teurs; 10, First Line drama; 
10:30, Larry Douglas and Monica 
Lewis; 11:30. Viva America con- 
eert.............. BLU—9 a. m., Break
fast Club; 12 noon. Glamor Man
or; 3 p. m;f...MOrton Downey’s
song; 7, Fred Warlng’s Thanks
giving; 8:15, Lum and Abn< 
9'30, Tony Pastor band; 10:30, 
March of Time; 11:30, Frederick 
Jagel sings. . . . .MBS—1:15, 
Terry’s House Party; 2:30, John
ny Neblett Open House; 5. Nash
ville Varieties; 8:30, Sammy Kayo 
Varieties; 9:30, Antonlnl’s Half- 
Hour of Song resumes; 10:30, 
Army Air Forces.

AN APPEAL T O  THE 
PEOPLE’ O F M ANCHESTER

_
Let'/make 

tomorrow a 

Day of Thanksgiving!

Here In New England, where the Thanksgiving Day tradition 
began, that day has become “ just another holiday”  for many of us. 
We all love our family gatherings, our big dinners, and our sports. 
But very few of us have ever rbally offered thanks to Almighty God 
on the day set aside for that purpo.se. Can’t we do things differently 
thi.s year?

Governor Baldwin’s Thanksgiving Day Proclamation reads in 
part, “ On that day, BEFORE WE MEET OUR FAMILIES AND 
FRIENDS In time-honored festivity, LET US GO TO OUI^ PLACES 
OF PUBLIC WORSHIP and there give humble and hearty thanks to 
Almighty God.”

Thank you. Governor Baldwin. That’s the reminder we need. 
Before the dinners, and the fun, and the sports, LET’S ALL GO TO 
CHURCH TOMORROW! Go to our own Church, wherever it may be. 
But just be sure we GO! Let’s have a real Day of Thanksgiving in 
Manchester.

(This space is purchased, in the interest of a  genuine Thanks
giving observance, by 12 men of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, where 
Thanksgiving Day services are at 8/A. M. and 10 A. M.)

Time Rimning 
Against Poles

Prospects for Friendly 
Settlement Dim; Ex
pect Roosevelt Action.
Washington. Nov. 22—OPi—^Tlme 

la running agalnat the Polloh gov
ernment now in Ita argument with 
Ruasla over who should rule Po
land. Proapecta for an all-around 
friendly aettlement are dim.

Some offlciala expect that in 
hope of brightening them up a bit 
Prealdent Rooacvelt aoon may 
make a new atatement on Ameri
can policy toward the diapute, em- 
phaaizlng the need for a aettle
ment

Both the Poles and Britiah re
cently have aought to get this gov
ernment actively Involved in help
ing to work out a detailed aettle
ment

There ia no proapect that the 
Prealdent would take any auch 
atep. If he does make a atatement 
it almoat certainly will be to re
affirm eatabliahed policy that at 
thia atage o f the war the Pole8 and 
Ruaalana will have to work out 
their own aettlement—which the 
United SUtea would very much 
like to aee them do.

Mr. Rooaevelt waa aaked at hia 
newB conference yeaterday wheth
er he had received any demand 
from Premier Stanlalaw Mikola-

To1|aDd
Mioa BUSabetli Hicka wbo baa 

opent the summer months at the 
Hicka Homestead in Tolland haa 
returned to her winter apartment 
in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Robinson 
of Vernon Center were gueats of 
Tolland frienda, Wednesday eve
ning, and Mrs. Robinson attended 
the Woman’!  Club meeting.

Jame| Meacham, MJ4. 1-c, haa 
a change o f address and sent a 
card from Hueneme, Calif.

Cpl. B. C. Szemreylo la now sta
tioned at Morehead City, North 
Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bushnell 
and son Kent Bushnell, have spent 
a few days with relatives, in Can
terbury, Conn.

Mias Hazel Graham, R. N;, of 
Tolland, was the soloist at the 
Adamson-Mataon wedding, Nov. 4; 
at 5:30 p. m. in St. Mary’s Episco
pal church, Manchester.

Mrs. John Gates, Holland 
Bernier, Aubrey Quenlln of Wake
field. Maas., and Mrs. G. M. Prince 
of Wolcott, Conn., were recent 
gueqta o f Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Steele.

Of the Tolland pupils at the 
Rockville High school who have 
attained an average in four pre
pared subjects or the equivalent of 
85 are Seniors: Emily Hayden; 
Juniors; James Burke nad an 
average of 90 per cent, Evelyn 
Franc 85; Sophomores: Kent Bush
nell, Alice Mitchell, Madeline 
Regan, Raymond Ursln.

Mr. and Mrs, James Morris of 
Hartford, were Sunday guests of

jezyk of the Polish government at
London for intcrve.itlon in the dis- . _
pute. He said demands have been their parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
coming in for three years and | Caldwell, Sr.
there was nothing new.

ClAriflcstion Sought
What Poland actually has asked 

ia a clarlficaUon of this country’s 
position on several specific points. 
Indications are that these are the 
main questions:

1. Will the United States guar
antee along with Russia and Bri- 
Uln that, if the Polish govern
ment agrees to Russian acquisition 
of eMtem territories. Poland will

Mr; and Mrs. Lincoln Smith end 
daughter, Sally, are week-end 
guests o f New York City relatives.

Must Regain 
Old Feelings

be compensated with western ter- P ^ v c h o l o i r V  P r o f e s s o r  
ritories to be carved out of Ger-

D i s c u s s e s  P r o b l e m s  o f
Returning Veterans.

22.—<g>>—R®- 
■Tiava to re-

many.
2. Would the United States gov 

emment consider that an agree
ment made now between the exiled 
government and the Russian gov
ernment was freely arrived at?

The situation on the eastern. , . ,  w ■
front now gives another z-.***^*
tlon of how closely military de- 
velopments in Europe h®*’®***̂ **’ ^ ^ , ? ^  11?!may be linked with pSltlcal Issues. Semina^

Time for Offensive Near 
The time for a new

winter offensive is about at hand. ^  3 *
If the Russians show their old ^
power they shotaId_be abl® to Hb®r- h "

Hartford, Nov.
I turning servicemen 
gain th
needed

Friday expectations:
NBC--10.30 a. m.. Finders 

Keepers quiz; 1 p. m.. Sketches in 
.Melody; 4, Backstage Wife. . . . 
CBS 12 noon. Kate Smith: N4.

I Army Air Force program; 6:15,
On the air tonight: Lyn 5ftirray music.............. BLU—
NBC—8, Mr. and Mrs. North; , 12;30, Farm and Home Makers; 

8:30, Henry Youngman and Carol 2:30, Ladies Be Seated; 3:30, Ap-
Bruce; 9, Eddie Canter; 9;30, Dis- polntment With Life............... MBS
trict Attorney; 10, Kay K yser;—1;15, Terry’s House Party; 
hour. , . . CBS—8, Jack Carson 2:15, Jane Cowl; 4:45, Handy 
show; 8:30, Dr. Christian; 9. In- Man.

Ellington

IVlarlborough

held in the Social, rooms of the 
Congregational church tomorrow 
morning at 9:30.

Mias Adeline Loethschcr. who
The surgical dressing class will , has been ill at her home for a few 

meet tonight in the Hall Memorial weeks, returned to her school du- 
Library at 7 o’clock. There will be /'® s Maple Street school. Rock- 
no meeting Thursday night. Next Monday morning. —
week the meetings will be resumed ----------------------------
on schedule of meeting Wednes- j 
dty and Thursday night. The com -' 
mlttee hopes to have a large at
tendance as there are many dress
ings to be done by the end of the 
month.

Miss Gladys L. Charter of Main 
street has received a stripe for 
150 hours of service as a Rbd O oss 
nurses’ aide at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

Blast Central Pomona Grapgc 
wdll hold a special meeting Friday 
evening Dec. 29 at Grange Hall 
Vernon Center, at which time the 
fifth degree will be conferred oh 
S c lu s  of candidates. Master Per
ry A. Lathrop of East Central Po
mona Grange stated Monday that 
the special meeting was being held 
In onler that those members of 
the some 20 Orangeff compr-sing 
the Pomona who desire to take the 
fifth degree prior to the State 
Orange session in Hartford, Jan.
• to 11, could do sa  Fifth degree 
aaembers will then be eUglble to 
taks the sixth degree at the sUte 
awstlim.

Mr. Lathrop also announced that 
the Installation of tbs new officers 
o f Bast Central Pomona Orange 
will take place Jan. 30 in Ellington 
with Ellsworth L. CovUle o< An
dover as the master-elect. Mr.
Lathrop is now oompleUng hia see- 
and two-year term as master.

Word has been reoslved here that 
Rev. Edith Preuaea, daiighter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Prsnass, of 
Mount.im Rood, wiw loft hare’  a few. 
wsekfi ago (or  wortc in India, has

Mrs. Samuel Dancause is visit
ing relatives in Jamestown, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ed berg 
and Mrs. Carl Franson are spend
ing a few days i . Brooklyn, N. Y.

Robert Nowsrh apd Richard 
Nowsch, twin sons of Mf. and Mra 
Max Nowsch were inducted , into 
service on Friday. A farewell par
ty was held for them at their home 
on Wednesday evening.

The Marlborough Grange Min
strels will be presented in the East 
Hampton High school on the eve
ning of December.^ 9 under the 
auspices of the Nesia Rebekah 
Lodge. ,

Ralph Lord of Providence, R. 1., 
and Raymond Lord of (^■amston, 
R. X, have been recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Dobcrrenlz.

Local schools closed today for 
the Thanksgiving recess.

FortuffsL

Fat M vage Continues

tAfter the defeat of Germany, 
used fats will still be needed for 
munitions sad medicines to defeat 
Japan, then for machinery, and 
manufactured goods for the re
habilitation of Europe. Fat oalvage 
must continue until the produetkm 
o f fats and .oils in the Pacific 

brought back

Latest reports from Hebron’s 
War Fund drive give 3757 as the 
total reached by last Friday night, 
the quota being $721 thus showing 
a fairly substantial oversubsprip- 
tlon. Among local organizations 
contributing may be mentioned 
the Hebron Fire Company, $25; 
The United Brethren. Jewish Syn
agogue, $25; local PTA< $.25, this 
being proceeds of theti’ last par
ty; young people’s group of the 
United Brethren, $5.

The SNET company gave $10, 
and $25 waa from the Connecticut 
Light and Power company. In
dividuals and famlltea also did 
their part generously.

A little flurry was caused when 
it was feared that wishful think
ing had given rise to an unsub
stantiated report that the quota 
had been oversubscribed before 
such was actually the case. The 
reason for this waa that contribu
tions to some, of tiie solicitors had 
been reckoned in as swelling the 
total betQre reports had been made 
at headquarters to the war coun
cil

The 6th war loan drive is now 
getting under way, with a quota 
of $18,000, the smallest Hebron 
has had as its allotment. It la 
believed that there will be little 
trouble securing this.

Raymond Murry of Bloomfield 
and Richard J. Powers of New
foundland, seem to have brought 
trouble upon ‘ themselves by the 
theft of 20 gallons erf gasoline 
from Merton W. Hills of Gilead. 
It appears that the stolen gasor 
line was put into the tank of a 
car Involved, part of it being put 
into cans and placed in the. car. 
The young men came to grief 
when the gasoline became ignited 
through a lighted cigarette, caus
ing considerable dgmage to the 
car. The case whs tried Satur
day forenoon qt Hebron town hall 
with Vonis FrYCiriterson of Ara- 
ston as grand jiiroK and Attorney 
.Tohn A. Markham trial justice. 
Representatives of the Hartford 
County Farm Bureau were also 
present. The offenders had been 
If^ged in the county Jail on the 
heels of the offense and were 
brought in by state police for 
trial. Powers hAd been previous
ly employed by -Karl H. Links. 
He was Imported from Newfound
land for farm work. The two 
offenders were employed In Bloom
field at the time of the offense. 
They were fined $25 and (!o8ta 
each The car involved waa 
owned by 'Pdwers.

The snow 'which fell Thursday 
evening last has practically all 
melted away, only a few patches 
here and there being left. Blue 
myrtle bloasoroa continue to peep 
out in sheltered spots,. and dande
lion blpsaoms are too common 
sight for mention. '

The Thanksgiving card party, 
sponsorsd by tbe Hebron Fire 4 ^

and ccinee were served by a com
mittee, the members of which were 
Norton P. Wnmer, William Hartz, 
William Owen and Clarence V. 
Rathbun. There was an auction of 
cakes for the benefit fund, Leroy 
F. Getchell acting as auctioneer. 
Proceeds have not been declared.

Ajjiouncement of the engage
ment of Miss Jean Curtis Stone, 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
L. Stone of Southport, to Corp. 
Charles Max Ams, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Ams of Bridgeport is of 
interest to Hebron and Amaton 
people. Corporal Ams is a grand
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles M. Ams. Vmston was 
named for Mr. Ams, and he was a 
large property owner there. Short
ly before hia death he built the 
handsome mansion on the hill over
looking Amston village, and now 
owned and occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanton Harris. The Ams 
family have been summer resi
dents at Amston for many years. 
Corporal Ams is now stationed at 
Westover Field, Maas.

Pvt. Edward Dean Raymond, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. 
Raymond of Amston, is in train
ing at Camp Blanding, Mass.

Schools here will close with 
Wednesday’s session for the usual 
Thanksgiving recesA, to reopen 
the following Monday. High^achopI 
students’ will also have the rest of 
the week off following Tuesday.

Lieut. Peter Hans Katz, other 
wise known ns Mcihael Orogo, who 
is well known to many Hebron 
people, has been cited by his com 
manding general In the following 
words.

"For exceptional meritorious 
achievement while aer\’ing ' as a 
bombardjip' of a B-17 flying fort' 
ress on W  number o f sustained 
bomber combat missions over Ger
man and enemy occupied Europe. 
The courage, -coolness and skill 
displayed hy Lieutenant Katz on 
these occasions reflect great credit 
upon himself and armed forces, of 
the United States. He Is a veteran 
of many of the 8th A.A.F. huge 
daylight bombinjg assaults against 
the Nazi war machine.

A graduate of Vyre school in 
the Hague. Holland, Lieut. Katz 
attended Yale University where he 
studied scenic design. Prior to his 
entering into Army Air Forces, 
1942, he was an artist and writer.'’ 

The citation ia signed by the 
Commanding General of the 8th 
A. A. F.

' Lieutenant Katz will be remem
bered locally as painter of a Bibli
cal scene as a mural at St. Peter's

Talcoltville

ate the rest of Poland in a few 
weeks, certainly by the end o f the 
winter.

As the Russian Armies move 
forward administration of liber
ated Polish territory la taken over 
by the Polish Committee of Na-

These soldiers, he observed, will 
have "an overwhelming conviction 
of their own complete unimpor
tance. Their whole sense o f self- 
value haa been lessened. This in
volves defeatism.”

Dr. Wells cited the changes

The Methodist church of Dobson- 
ille has extended a cordial invita

tion to the people of TalcottviUe 
to attend a Thanksgiving service 
at Dobsonvllle on Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30. The TalcottviUe 
church choir will furnish two num
bers on the program.

The Women’s Missionary Socie
ty wiU omit their regular aewing 
meeting this week on sccoimt of 
Thanksgiving, and will meet on 
Thursday, November 30 in the As
sembly rooms of the church at 1 
o’clock. A large attendance is de
sired at that time to work for Our 
Boys and to enlarge our (Communi
ty Fellowship.

The entertainment given under 
the auspices o f the Golden Rule 
club Friday night, waa a complete 
.■uiccess from every standimint. 
The attendance was large and 
everyone entered into the epirit of 
the occasion. The Country Store 
at Cranberry Comers did a rush
ing business and sold everything 
but the scales and the counter. 
The musical program was in keep
ing i^ h  the general theme and 
everybody enjoyed It, even the sing
ers. The Golden Rule club mem
bers were well repaid for their ef
forts and it may be taken for 
granteii- that when they set out to 
entertain again they will have a 
record attendance, snow or no 
snow.

The members' o f the Young Peo
ple’s Society attended the Annual 
Youth Conference o f the Tolland 
County (CouncU o f Religious Edu
cation at the Vernon Center Con
gregational' church on Sunday 
afternoon and- evening.

ttonal UberaUon, now quartered 
at Lublin. This is a uro-Sovlet
anti-exile government group. , ;

The Russians and B r iW  would ^
like to get the whole affair cleaneil 
up and out of the way as soon a*
possible but It cannot ae forcedly®  interruption of educaUon,
without damaging future 
peace hopes, if in the process, 
great nation tramples heavily 
the rights of s  small one.

-the cumu-
a

on

the Interruption of 
I business, or profession- 

woriaij^tive faUgue.
•tnat Ration Sympathy 

Patience and understanding on 
the part o f a ooldier’s wife or 
mother will be necessary. Dr. 
Wells pointed ou t "There is noth' 
Ing he wants more than to be 
looked after." On tbe other hand, 
"too much babying will be devas
tating. You have to ratimi your

Bis Problem! Readjustment can be made
^  ' easier. Dr. Wells said, through "a

tactful ImposlUon of responeibiU- 
ty, a not too rapid return to the 
common places of Ufe, and the 
meeting of his wishes, but not too 
obviously.

Let his understand as a mat-

Girl Thieves 
Give Stores

(OonUnoed from Page One)

said shopUftIng has run into so 
many thousancls o f doUsrs that bis 
auffitors held up Inventory re- 
ports, thinking toerej must have «,f course that you tbe mother 
been a  brokk^ping ®*roc. I ve confidently expect
^ n  nothing like it in 34 years, thathewlU be the old father, toe 
he saw. old husband."

Looked Upqn As Fad 
PoUce Capt Elizabeth Mooradrouce uapu saizaDeui jaooraa 'n  e e 

opined that the youngsters look s t l l*  e C l e r m  k  O S t  
toopliftlng as a fad—not a crime. |

Given HurleyIt's like boys tearing do'wn street 
signs on Hallowe’en. “ I guess it is 
stealing," one t^ rfu l ’teen-ager 
mnfessed. "Only, I  didn’t think
of it 'that way. I t  waa an ad- ______
venture, sort of. The other girls i,^ plans a speech urging fuller 
'vere doing jt. use o f farm materials as a source

"They rnake a game out o f i t "

(CooUoDed From Page One)

iraduetiaai

bartmant took place according to 
soiedala Vrtday evening and was 
weU attsnfM , U  tsblM being in 
play^ Mrs. Barriet Kinney won in 
bridge, Mrs. Stephen Moeny in 
pinodUe and Mna Adam

k m DnwRhB«t»

Gilead

Spliic^pal- 
everai ir

church.- He was'here for

Mra. AH(:e Foota and Mrs. Ed
ward A. Foota were caUers at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. WilUam 
Hibbard in Manchester on No
vember 14. — ’

Fletcher Ward of Providence, 
Rhode Island, spent toe week-end 
at the home of bis cousin, Henry 
Porter.

Recent visitors at the tapma ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold House of 
Weet Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hurley o f Middle Haddara 
and M r and Mrs.'Bruce Toombs 
o f East Hsddam.

sail Captain Moorad. ."A  girl 
friend boasts about how she lifted 
cosmetics or Jewelry. They-, try It 
o u t It’s easy. And they tty it 
again.”  ’

Steins From TmaneV 
The shoplifting, she thinks, 

stems from truancy—youngsteia 
with time on their hands and noth
ing to do. Not a single arrestee has 
bem  from s  group like the Camp
fire Glris or Girt Scouts, who had 
other outlets for their energy.

The stores are doing something 
about i t  Detectives have been in
creased. School oacia ls have be
gun petroling department storea, 
to cballange school-age youngsters 
who drift in during class hours.

The shopUfters srs not regular 
Juvenile delinquents. Some are 
daughters o f highly respected 
Portland citissns, who are incred- 
uloua to discover that the g(4d

of industrial materials, and oppoa- 
iag scraping the synthetic rubber 
industry built up so rapidly in toe 
past few years. This speech is ex
pected to give s  key to his policies 
as s  member of toe board.

Estimates o f toe amount o f sur
plus goods, plants, machinery, etc., 
to be handled by toe board range 
|ip to |100,000,000i,000.

The law instructs the members 
t<ŷ so p fa n ge  toe disposal that 
peace-time private enterprise wUl 
be encouraged, sinsll buainei 
helped,^ monopolies discouraged 
and employment built up- They are 
enjoined to help develop advan- 
tageouB foreign trade, to airoid 
dialocatlon o f the domestic econo
my sad 'to effect a broad .and 
equitable distribution o f toe sur
plus goods.

Some o f toe decisions will be far 
from simple. Ther4 is little salvage

Town Praised 
By Engineer

Planning Expert Gives 
Impressions Before the 
Rotary Club Here.
“Manchester calls itself *rhe 

City of Village (Jharm,’ and on toe 
whole it has s  right to,” Roland E. 
Greeley, planning engineer for toe 
survey hieing conducted by Pro
fessors Shurtleff and Adams for 
the town, told toe Rotary Club at 
its meeting last night at the Y.M. 
C.A. "With over 30,000 people and 
about 5,000 industrial employees, 
it certainly can claim to be a city 
despite the fa ct. that the United 
States census classifies it as 
"rural,”  le said. "Yet it stlH re
tains the open character, the free
dom, from slums or crowded tene
ment districts, the tree-lined 
streets and the, fields and woods 
that characterize the village rath
er than the jirban area.’

Tono of Villages 
The reasons for this dispersed 

development nr many, Mr. Greeley 
believes. M -nchestcr grew up as a 
town of scattered villages, each 
around Its own factory. The larg
est of these factories happened to 
be two miles from the principal 
railroad Those responsible for 
housing in the early days appar
ently felt that homes were more 
Important than dormitories or ten
ements across the street from the 
factory. Someone had the fore
sight. to obtain title to two large 
parks In what ia now the center of 
the town. The original grantors 
laid out a Main street 314 rods wide 
in spite of the fact that roads in 
tho.se day had to be only 10 to 20 
feet wide, declared the speaker. 

Outgrowing Its Pattern 
Today, Manchester shows defi

nite signs of losing Ita "Village 
Charm,”  Mr. Greeley said. It is 
outgrowing the patterns set by na
ture and by farsighted citizens of 
past generations. An Increase over 

period o f four years of 30 per 
cent in the number of dwellings in 
toe Town has filled up many of the 
open spaces so that Manchester is 
b<K;oming a large single unit rath- 

than scattered small residen
tial sections.

The parks, he said, including the 
Golf Lots and the school plsy« 
grounds, are still a great asset, 
but there is only one school in 
town where toe playground comes 
up to nationally accepted stand
ards, and none of the athletic fields 
meet the rather stiff requirements 
o f the National Recreational Asso
ciation.

Schools Poorly Located 
The schools themselves are 

now Inadequate and In some cases 
poorly located although they com* 
prise a pretty good system for one 
which grew out of many unrelated 
School Dlatricta. FTve schools are 
now operating at more than capac
ity according to sound teaching 
standards. Educational authorities 
say that elementary school chil
dren shoulil not have to walk more 
than a half mile to school, yet six 
hundred Manchester children now 
have more than three-quarters of 
a mile to walk.

"Frlciidly Rivalry”
“Do the people of Manchester 

atill have the personal interest in 
Manchester, in their home com
munity, that they formerly had?" 
Mr. Greeley aaked. There la still 
friendly rivalry between toe 
Eighth District and the South End 
of the Town to keep community 
spirit alive. Tbe passing o f the 
other School Districts, he believes, 
resulted In the loss of some com
munity spirit, much as toe school 
consolidation was needed to pro
mote efficient school admlnistrss 
tlon. , _

However, with toe passing « f  
these smaU and inefficient gov
ernmental units, there must be 
created social units to keep citi
zen Interest alive, the speaker 
asserted. ‘

TOe last Town meeting, th# 
speaker noted, was attended by 
only five percent of to*-quallfled 
votera while the much publicised 
Golf Lot issue succeeded in break
ing all recent records by bringing 
out but twenty percent^of toe 
voters.

The town planning study, with 
its Master Plan, its suggestions 
for public works program, its sub
division control, and ita revlsloM 
to the Zoning Ordinance, wUl help 
to preserve the Village CSiarmof 
Manchester, Mr. Greeley atatied- 
But only an acUve commu^ty
spirit, foster^  by well-organised 
neighborhood and community p ^  
grams, and pnfferably ^ d ^  by 
community-center type buildings 
in various parts of toe Town can 
keep Mancheater from becoming 
“Just another city” or just 
aizother suburb." ?. , .

"(auurm,”  Mr. Greeley ssld, ca »  
be bought,
times very expensive. •Village 
Clierm." however, depends upon 
toe people.

and was a general favorite among 
the young people. Before going 
into-the war he also completed 
wall decoration at toe Copley 
Square Hotel, Boston.

Jones’ garage had any number 
of calls Ian  Thursday evening 
when cars became stalled on ac
count of the unlopked for snow. 
There was trouble on Post Hill, 
Godfrey Hill, and on toe Marlbor-' 
ough road. Some of toe car own
ers had to wait for houn for help, 
and toe coming e ( stats send 
trucks finally ended toelr dlffleul- 
Uea, mainly caused by slippery 
hills.'

A  communion service will be 
bold St St. Peter's Episcopal 
church on ‘Dmukaglvtog Day at I

Public Records Ipeatars.'

bracelet Susie’s bean wearing | value In an'airport elearsd out o f 
wasn’t borrowed from a dassmate an Amvriean Jungle, and no 
after aU. . ' { bbance transferring such antin'

Hie banditry usually stops with I vestment to toe United States. In 
toe first arrest. “ It seems to bring | other/mass, the board must decide 
it home to them tbat they’ve been I ^fhather to transport heavy equip- 
stesUng," (Mptain Mootad ^aald-j ^  tol* country or to
‘*D?®yw enabariMasd. iu,pooe o f  it where it i»  a^ theuslly; their parents have found out I
about It. Ws hava very few re-| pay a salary

$12,000 a yeaiv-$2,000 more than 
GiUetU rsoelved os senator.

W am ates Deeds
Robert Schailer «t al to Arnold 

Pagani, property off Keeney street 
known as t ^  Gisrdsn Groye.

Donald Hemingway et al to John 
J. Hickey et al. property in Marvin 
Green tract.

Hair a f Deg Usisqirossive

Kansas (Sty. Hi# irqcer
knew Just what to do when a dog 
bit one o f his customers, Joe U

Reds Seeking
■ RailControl

’ (OOBtteMd Page OM )

o f

Best HeoM ;

Loo A ngelsa-(ff> -Jim  Msmn,

decided he was the best of the

10 m., t|^ Rev. H. R. Kera lD<

Salt Lake Ci ty— Xe-  
a u rg , U . carried her ooffss Jar 
containing 1,878 pennies to sdiool 
today to sxehanga (or a  war hood. 
She haa been saying a p s i ^ 'a  day 
since

bit Watson, placsd the hair on tha 
wotmd. Hoqpital attendants, 
s w m in g  the d ^ a  hair (tar mo«p 
am antiasptte and dysariagn wets 
imlmprsaasd by Em  antiquity o f: 
*T pray toss M  ms and iny (M- 

low have
‘A. hair o f tha dog that U t ua laat 

nlght"^
That was written

hoiaa (otad caaneia.

Got

City—iff)— Ohaervsrs
agrsad tin  stmet noffar got n jmors
thorough eiaaning. A tmek 
tumsd J*o fh# ^foet poYemsii^-

Figures Show Average 
Increases for La|>or

Govemment Satisfies 
Apply Only to Fa<> 
tory Workers; About 
1^000,000 Affected.

confirm B®rtto ^Russians had begun a major or
fenslve Sunday. ____

The Russians, however, did an- 
Bounce the v ir t i^  clwrsnos o | ^  
Baltic island of Ssare (Osel) 
guarding the entrance to to# 
OuK o f Riga.

FOV VillagM Seised 
In addition to Wrpelet th# Red 

Army aeised four strongly defmd- 
ed villages in H unga^ R i ^ ^  
troops have been reported to the 
outndrts of both Eger and Mis
kolc. Ratos have hindered tha 
Russian advance, Moscow aald.

Six hundred Ctormana and Hun- 
rarians were reported killed at 
O m e le t  From Nov 14 through 
Nov. 20 the RuaaiaaB captdrsd 4,- 
120 Oeraum and Punirarian, sol- 
S ^  ilmngittg the tatfd atoos Nov. 
8 to UA20, the Russians snnounr- ■ 
sd.

Tbqrs-waa no now word on the 
~««H4iiiiig  siega ot Budspsst^tom 
poInU south and soutoetwt of^th#

By dames Mariow 
Wsshtogton. NoV; 22—VP)— How 

has l6ior—now demanding higher 
wages—made out to wage in
creases and esmlngs in this war?

Here are some figures—they ap
ply only to factory workers al
though there are-about 16 mUnon 
of them—from the governments 
Bureau of Labor Statistics.

Show Average Increases 
The BLS sajy they show the 

average Increases obtained by fac
tory workers in the country as a 
whole since Jan. 1, 5941.

1. Gross weekly earnings — 
which are earnings before any de
ductions —up 71 per cent.

Some of toe factors making that 
total are; Far more overtime and 
extra days of work than were piled 
up in toe pre-war 40 hour week: 
and incentive pay for added effort 
on a Job.

2. Net spendable weekly eam- 
ings—up 47 per cent for a man 
with a wife and two children, and 
up 31 per cent for toe more 
hea'vily-taxed individual with no 
dependents.

These are toe weekly earnings 
which a worker carries home after 
deductions have been taken from 
his gross earnings for Income and 
social security taxes and 10 per 
cent for war bond purchases.

8. Straight time for hourly earn 
tags—up 42 per cent.

Move to Higher-Paying Jobe 
Some of tola increase is due to 

higher pay workers get for night 
work, o f which tosre’e far more 
now than to peacetime. And many 
workers have moved from low-pay 
Jobs into higher-paying ones like 
plane plants.

4. General wage rate increasei 
up 16 per cent.

This kind of increase ia called 
an across-the-board increase. For 
example: AU of a plant’s workers, 
high and low paid, get a fiat in
crease o f say 10 cents an hour. 
It averages out at 16 per cent In
crease for that plant.

BLS estimates tost IS per cent 
of this 16 per cent general increase 
to wage rates occurredMjefore toe 
govemment established its rule 
to stabilize wages and prices in 
Oct* 1942.

6. Wage rates, generally and 
and for Indlvtduals —  up 28 per 
sent.

This 28 per cent .total includes 
toe 16 per cent general increase 
mentioned above. The remaining 
12 per cent was given toe Indiv- 

I idual workers to various ways and 
for varioua things:

Through incentive pay, added 
pay for leng t̂h of service, raising 
sub-standard wages, increases for 
merit and direct violations by 
employers of govemment restrict
ions on wage increases In order 
to keep workers from running 
o ff tp some other employer.

Most Slg;nlficant Item 
Item No. 6 here la perhaps the 

most significant o f all for those 
wbo want to argue about labor’s 
current demamds for higher wagea 
And this Is why:

Back in 1942 toe govemment 
set out to keep living coats from 
ristog more than 15 per cent above 
Jan. 1, 1941. But now they’re 
figured at 30 per cent above 1941.

To keep living coats and w a p s  I tied together and prevent bftto 
from rising, toe govemment said 
back to. 1942 through toe. War La- 

I bor Board:
I Henceforth no one can get more 
than 15 per cent above toe basic 
hourly rats which a particular Job 
called for In January, 1941.

This didn’t  mean a man couldn’t 
make extra money on that Job' 
through incentive pay or overtlma. 

lim it Stin Enforced , 
But labor' says WLB still en

forces that 15 per cent limit al
though living costs have doubled 
to SO per cent since WLB laid 
down toe rule. So labor wants 
W tS  to break toe rule.

The CIO to-trying to get toe 
rule broken by asking for a flat 
17 cents an hour increase for its 
steelworkers.

Since the WLB say* it won’t 
break toe nils, it I s  sending toe 
CIO demand to toe president for 
him to decide.J  It’s possible WLB (toairmsn 

I William H. Davto wlU point out to 
I the president that:

Although factory workers’ gen
eral .wage rate increases are only 
i s  per cent above January, 1942, 
tbe general and individual in
creases are up 28 per cent as 

I against a  Ilvtog cost gain of 30 
I per cent.

British Astronomy 
Professor Dies

Three Hours 
WiU Be Dry

Sute Liqnor Commis
sion Advised Public 
Bars Must Be Qosed.
Hartford, iSov. 22—VP)— It’s 

going to be exactly tores hours 
between drinks on New Tsar’s sv f 
for many Connocticut celebrsnta 

Assistant Attorney * Gsnsral 
Harry L. Brooks ssld so to an 
opinion advising toe Stats Uquor 
comhilaolon that because o f a 
iegtolatlvs "oversight,”  all public 
bars must be closed from 9 p. m. 
to midnight on New Year's sva  

No ExosptioB to Writing 
■ a concession to oelsbrants, 

I Brooks said, tbs tawmaksrs p*o- 
o f Winder,. -nie funend s e n ^  bars might rsmata open
were teld yeeterdsy at toe Sum- midnight to 8 a  m, on J i^

------- an 1 But appMmtly forgetting that

Mias Ann Msthswaon of Andover 
and Hartford, spent the week-end 
at the home of her cousin, Mrs. 
Marion Richards o f Oakland road, 
Wapping.

Carroll Sedgwick, infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sedg
wick, o f 90 Harrto street, Gtoaton' 
bury, died Sunday morning at toe 
Hartford hospital. Besides her 
parents, she leaves her paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil' 
liam Sedgwick, of ' Miller road, 
Wapping, and her maternal grand 
motoer, Mrs. Veronica Rugenlous, 

Tile funeral services

-van’s Funeral home, 80 Naubuc 
avenue, Glastonbury. Burial was 
in M t St. Benedict oemetery.

The Ellsworth Memorial High 
school basketball team will start 
ita season off Friday, Nov. 24, by 
playing Terryvme.

Waldo Bidwell, 81, o f Main 
street. South Windsor, died at hia 
Home after a long Ulness. He 
leaves his father, Frank E. Bidwell, 
and a brother, MarshadI Bidwell, 
o f South Windsor. Private funeral 
services were held Tuesday at 2 
p. m. at toe .Newkirk A V^lthey 
Funeral home, 921 Main street, 
Eisst Hartford, with toe Rev. 
Ge<»rge Millard, pastor o f the South 
Windsor Oingregational church, 
officiating. Burial was In the Cen
ter cemetery. South Windsor.

Among toe six submarine officers 
and men whose underseas craft 
sank more than 100,000 tons o f ene
my shipping during a single cruise 
and were decorated recently liy 
Rear Admiral W. L. Friebell, 11th 
Naval District (Tpmmsndant, was 
Lieut. Philip F. iWerce, 27, son of 
Mra. Albert Stiles, o f Foster street, 
Wapping. He received the Bronze 
Star Medal. Lieutenant Pierce 
graduated from the Manchester

The Po4!t*B Column
Thanksgiving

Oh not alone for laden board 
Or woridly goods. t o . generous 

stbro;
But for dear fkeoa gathered 'round 

And blest reunion held once 
more:

For love and love's fond memories 
Ws thank Thee, Lord.

Loomis School 
Teacher Dies

New Yearis svs can sometime 
fall on a Sunday. Brooks added, 
too Loglalaturs mads no excep
tion to writing Into toe law a pro
vision that aU bars must close at 
9 p. m. on Sundays.

"Ws have been forced to toe 
conclusion." Brooks said, "tost 
drinking hiatus oxUta between 
p. m. and 12 o ’clock midnight on 
toe Sunday preceding the coming 
New Year’s day. Evidently, toe 
colloquy between toe North and 
South Ciarolina governors must be 
Invoked: Tt’s a long time between 
drinka’ .”

Brooks clearly implied he took 
no Joy In-writing toe opinion.

“Possibly,”  ne observed, “ It Is 
to be regretted that this Interpre
tation will Impair toe spirit (or 
spirits) o f New Year’s convlval 
parties, compelling Bacchus and 
John Barleycorn to leave toe fes
tive tables Just when they yaay 
be desired to enridi a gathering. 
But toe law Is a harsh taskmaster 
and will not permit their return 
untU the New Tear has* been 
ushered In.”

To us, a goodly heritage,
ThU fair broad land, our fathers 

gave;
But rather for that priceless gift 

w on  by those dauntless souls 
and brave.

Our freedom and Its buoyant air. 
We thank Thee, Lord.

Not Ufe alone with all life’s Joy 
Would tune our highest hymns 

of praise:
But for the service, great or small. 

That we may render through 
life’s ways

To foster hutoan brotherhood.
We thank Thee, Lord.

Kstosrtoe DeF. Hardy. 
42 Maple St,
Nov. 21, 1944.

Asks for Exchange

Bristol, - Nov. t t— VP)—  
ant Prosecutor Joseph M. Dono
van tpld toe city court that a 22- 
year-old woman, charged with pll' 
fering a dreoa from a department 
store, had been arrested when she 
brought toe garment back to toe 
store and aaked that it be ex
changed for another that would 
flt her.

Dr. John £., Barss Latin 
Department Head for 
2^ Years.
Wlndaor, Nov. 22.—VP)— Dr. 

John E. Barsa, 73, prominent New 
England Latin scholar and head 
of toe Latin department at 
Loomis institute for t^e past 
quarter century, died yesterday in 
toe school inflrmary after a,Short 
illness.

Dr. Baras came to Loomis in 
1919 from Hotchkiss Preparatory 
school at LakevUle, where he had 
been associated in toe-CngUsh de
partment with N. H. Batchelder, 
who !ounded Lqpmie to 1914. He 
retired from active teaching in 
1941 but returned to his old post 
when toe teacher shortage be
came acute.

He waa a graduate o f Arcadia 
coUege and received bis master’s 
•degree at Harvard. He alfo held 
an honorary Litt. D. degree from 

A salst-'^^edia .
Arthur o f Latin Textbooks 

Dr. Barss was s  former presi
dent o f toe New England (^saelcal 
Association and of toe Classical 
High School Teachers Association 
of Connecticut He waa toe author 
of a number of Latin textbooks 
which are used extensively in 
preparatory and high schools. He 
was a teacher at toe summer ses-

slona o f Columbia university for 
many years. ’ ’ .

He is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Roger Eastman of West 
Hartford, and a son, John Sedg- 
vick Baras, a teacher at PbUllps 
Andover academy.
I Funeral aervtbes wUl be held 
Friday afternoon at toe Salisbury 
Congregational church, preceded 
by a memorial service at 10:30 a. 
m. In toe chapel of Loomis. Burial 
will be to toe Salisbury oemetery.

Proof Shown In Book

McGregor, la.— VP)— A rural 
school teschor was a bit startled 
by toe statement in an examina
tion paper that the Pilgrims were 
Si. orcheatra that came to this 
country. Summoning the writer, 
she inquired where he got the idea. 
“The book says so," he replied, 
pointing confidently to the sen
tence beginning “a band • of Pil
grims landed . . . "

OLD M AN WINTER IS HEREIN
We K^Eialdiiir R big siflsh in the prices o f ovr Coil 

and Wood Hdnterfl. SoYeral models and nmkoa.

Goal Heaters ' Now $55.00
Regular $89.50! X

Cool Heaters^ Now $40.00
Regular $79.50!
All New Porcelain Finish Circulating Heater*. 

COOK STOVES CUT IN PRICE, TOOl 
Sale for This Week Only! Get a Stove Now and Savo! 

Come In and See Us. ^

JONES FURNITURE
.38-38 OAK STREET * TELEPHONE 8254

B ny W a r  Bonds
To Hasten the Peace

High school to 1938 and from t o e l ^  ^
University o f Ckinnecticut to 1940. T T t r f i f t  F  r 0 1 H  o t a t C  
After Reserve Midshipman train-

Qu Casualties List

■ m m -n

f s s * -
PIECE

100% New Wool

SNOW SUITS
SIZES 3 TO 6 IN RED 

OTHER STYLES 1-6.
b r o w n  - NAVY. 
$7.98 TO $24.50

$11.98
CARROLL’S

785 MAIN STREET 
OPEN ALL DAY TODAY TILL 9 P. M .^

iiiiMpiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim̂^̂
in toe U. S. N, R. in 1940 and served 
for two years to toe South Paelfle. 
Lieutenant Pierce (s now Com 
mander of a training submarine 
base at San Diego. C:alif. His wife, 
the former Janet Siteman, o f Man
chester, is- now with him at his 
station

222 Veterans

Washington, Nov. 22—< IP ^  Th® 
names of three Connecticut men 
are Included to a list of 224 
caaiiltles of the U. 8. Naval forces 
—Navy, Marine Corps and Ckiast 
Guard—anntmnced today liy the 
Navy department.

Publication of this additional 
list brings to 74, 411 the total 

P I s a s t M l  i n  I n K a | n “ “ her o f Naval casualUes sn- r  la c e a  in  JOnS] since Dec. 7. 1941.
The Connecticut men and next 

of kln^
Gordon, Jacob, pharmacist’s 

mmle. third class, U. S. Navy. 
Wounded. Parents Mr. and Mra. 
Edward Gordon, 20 West Wash
ington avenue, Stamford.

Petrb, Edward J„ private, flr.st 
class, U. S. Marine Corps Reserve. 
Wounded. Motoer, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Petro, 324 Deacon street, Bridge
port.

Poitrack, Francis M. M , corpor
al, U. S. Marine (Jorps. Dead. Par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Anthbny Poi
track, 18 Willow street, Stamford.

TEA

WttT

Hartford, .NoV. 22.—(;P» — 
Hartford office of toe U. S. 
ployment service placed 222 
veterans in Jobs during October, 
toe State War Manpower <3om- 
mlsslon announced today. Of toe 
total number o f placements, 80 
per cent were veterans of World 
war n.

WMC also reported that local 
offices furnished employment to 
176 physically handicapped per
sons during toe month.

EAST HARTFORD 
Telephone 8-3231

TAKE YOUR PICK!

Fir$t and Second 
Churche$ of Gvi$t, Scientut

Hartford, Conniecticut
Announce a — ----- —

Free Lecture 
On Christian Science

By '  ■ '
FXORENCE MIDDAUGH, C  S.

of Los Angeles, California
Member o f the Board o f Lectnreahip o f The Mother 
Church, The First Church o f Christ, Scientist, in Boston, 
Massachusetts.

To Be Delivered .In
. Horace Bushnell Memorial Hall

Lafaystte Square
Monday Evening, December 4, 1944

At Eight-Fifteen O’Clodi
You and Your Friends Are Cordially Invited To Attend!

Thanksgiving

F L O W E R S

W 'w
Simulated leather and patent leather handbags in 
black, blue, and brown . . . top-handles, envelopes, 
under-arms, and shoulder-straps . . . Just name It 
and it’s here! Also some styles In broadcloth, cordette, 
and faille-

Our Ceiling $2.98
•  Do Your Christmas Shopping Early!
•  Open Your Sage-Alien Charge Account in Our Eaat

Hartford Branch Store Now!
•  Free and Easy Parking Lot for Our Customers At

Our East Hartford Branch Store!
•  Sage-Alien East Hartford Branch Store is Open

Every Friday t i l  9 P. M.

Large Assortment 
CHRYSANTHEMUMS

$3.00 Duz. and up
POM POMS......... .. $2.00 Bunch
CARNATIONS ..........$1.50 Dor.
RO SES.......................$3.00 Dos.

Cambridge, England, ^Tov. i t .— 
j VP)—Sir Arthur Eddington, pro

fessor ot astronomy at (^ambridgs* 
I university and director o f toe 
(Cambridge observatory, died to a 
nursing home bers last night. He 
was 61.

Writing to 1988. Sir Arthur pic
tured tbs and o f the universe, with 
no mors oarth or stars, but only 
radio wavos.

"A bou t' every IJiOO milUon 
years," he said, “ toia baU of radio 

I  waves will double ita diameter, 
and it will go on expanding for- 

' ^ r .  1 nwy deaeriba tha and of 
j tbe physical world aa one stupanp 

dous broadcast"

i\ichit,..v.Uta Falls, Teiu—<W—W. T. 
Urtight told soldlsn to a war bond 
rally audiaooa ha would buy’n  $38 

I war bond for  o a A  a  X. who n k sM  
boy one (Of mnooK. Hs had M  , Oootof.tha gtfts to Knight:

We aro now offering for snle s  largo 
and benatifnl assortment o f Chrysan
themums and Pon Poms.

t.

D e P i e t r o  ^  Florist
SILVER LANE AND FORBES 8T M E T  

TELEPHONE HARTFORD 8-S801
OPEN B V ^n N G S  AND SUNDAYS

Let Us Give Thanks!

Again we have cause to rejoice. This 
year our land is still free from foreign 
invasion; It’s skies untroubled by 
enemy planes. We have good cause 
to thank our God for  his beniflcence. 
Let us do BO tomorrow as we look f  orr 
ward to the day when all countriflfl 
will be as fortunate as we are. We 
hope you will all have a truly happy 
Thanksgiving. .

U. S. CLEANERS
. . 83§ MAIN STREETAND D Y E R S

McConville, The Florist
832 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 5947

Thanksgiving 1944
It goes without saying that the progress of the

«
war is uppermost in all minds.

*
We have gone s long way forward since Pearl 

Hilrbor. We’ve still a lot to do before lf.s over, 
but where in the world can you have more to be 
thankful for than in the good old U. S. A.?

DON’T FAILTO BUY THAT ETXTRA BOND 
IN THE SIXTH WAR LOAN!*

The Savings Bank 

O f Manchester
A Mutual Savings Bank

S w ^S # touto Deposit Osarmsty !

Advertise in Tlie Hendd—4t P«?i



P A C E  TE !N
M A N C H E S T K K  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R .^ C O N N .. W E D i' KX,  N u V e M B E K  22, 1944

Home 
WitlitojitFuU 

Powers Pact
lOaattBoed from Page One)

lie to that originating In or dea- 
~ftoed for the home state of a xar- 
rlar would mean Inefficient, un
economic operation, since a plane 
could not pick up paasengert at 
intermediate stops while outbound 
and could not drop them off 
vh iie homebound.

On the other hand, the British 
are insisting upon a formula for 
gxlng the amount of services—the 
number of plane seats or loads 
capacity—to be flown as a means 
o f avtflding uneconomic operations. 
One of the objections to this is com
plexity, particularly when an at
tempt is made to figure it on the 
basis of intermediate ^traffic. i 

Open DIscnsslon Today i 
The delegates were called to- j  

gether today for an open discussion 
o f other points on which general I 
agreement has reached and which  ̂
were set out in a document issued 
Monday night Considerable de- ■ 
tote was expected, particularly j  
from delegates who were idle dur-.j 
ing moat of the nuie days the "big ; 
three” sat in private conferences 
ti^ n g  to adjust their dUfcrences.

Whatever the outcome of the ef
fort to establish an air transport 
organisation, officials feel that the 
conference will have accomplished 
all that Was expected and some to

Siare. The agreement on a world 
r transport body as it stands rep

resents a broad stride forward. In 
addition, a large measure o f agree
ment on a technical air navigation 
convention is assured and provision 
for cooperation pending establish
ment o f a permanent organisation 
will to made.

Boys Chester Plant

New Britain, Nov. 22.—Wf>— 
Purchasing of the Russell Jen
nings Mfg. Oo. at Chester was an
nounced today by the Stanley 
Works of this city. The company 
manufactures auger bits and em
ploys about 70. ITie plant will con
tinue to be operated in Chester.

Emergency 
CaDs
POLICE
4343
FIRE

 ̂ N O B T H

5432
S O U T H

4321
AMBULANCE

\
(BU R K E )6868

(H O U A )R A N )

3060
(Q U IS H )

4340
HOSPITAL

5131
WATER DEPT. 

3077
( A f t e i  5  P  M )

7868
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO. 
8319

After 5 P. M. 
5022 or 3668

GAS CO. 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181

Mulhoiise, Melz 
Seized by Allies; 

Saverne Taken

Tanks Open Road for 9th Aitpiy Advance

(Continned from Page One)

llpilllh of the

Be sure to read-—ond 
then cut out-*--the 
silhouette comic

Jhi .
o f  Chdbtm aA

Starting Monday, 
Nov. 27

Th ̂  Home Nurse
By , Lona L. Trott 

Asst. Dir., Nursing 8er\ice 
American Red Cross

Single Bed la Home Necessity In 
Treatment of Any Illness

Without intending to be a fore- 
cMter of gloom. I  would like to 
suggest that i f  you haven’t at least 
one good single .jed In your home 
to be used In case of Illness, you 
should consider how one might be 
provided. The chances are that you 
will need it sooner or later.

By a single bed, 1 mean one that 
ia at least 40 inches ivide, with 
good firm springs and mattress— 
not an army cot 

A  single bed can be made much 
more co...fortabIe for the patient 
than a double one, and is nothing 
less than a blesaing for the hard- 
worked home nurse'because it is 
more easily changed and cared for.

The modern studio .bed with 
which many homes are now equip
ped would make a very good sub
stitute for a hospital bed if it were 
elevated .on blocks to make it a 
convenient height The bed should 
be raised about six inches. I f  you I 
can't get wood for bed blocks, you 
can fill four large cans almost full 
of small rocks and sand and place 
them under the legs o f the bed. 
The higher bed eliminates stoop
ing and reduces the strain on the 
hbme purse's back.

Pad Protects Mattress 
Because it is very difficult to 

change a mattresa with a patient 
on It, protect it from becoming wet 
or soiled by using a thick mattress 
pad. I f  there is likely to be vomit
ing, hemorrhage, or drainage from 
wet dreasings, or where the use of 
a bedpan Is required, you will also 
need a rubber, sheet or some good 
substitute for i t  

The sanitary sheeting used for 
baby's beds may be easier to And 
than rubber sheeMng. It will be 
large enough at least to cover the 
part moat likely to be soiled. Kitch
en oilcloth Is often used as a sub
stitute for rubber sheeting, but is 
no more plentiful at the present 
time. A  piece of an old raincoat or 
water-resistant canvas could be 
used in a pinch, and when all else 
fails, you can always utilize news
papers to make pads for protec
tion.

from the western 
ruins of Cologne.

The breakthrough of the II. 
Seventh and the French First 
Armies on the southern end of the 
western front era-sed a definite 
Oerman front along the northern 
slope of the difficult Vosges moun
tains, encrusted in snow.

liiKst Kenistunce Dissolved
The last Oerman resistance dis

solved in Metz and the official fall 
of that fortress city was announc
ed while troops of four Americart' 
divisions of the Third Army were 
cleaning their guns. Lieut. Gen. 
George S. Patton, Jr., became the 
first commander since Attlla the 
Hun to capturi the city frontally. 
Attlla did the trick l..’)00 yenxa 
ago. Metz, a city of 83.119, is 80 
miles northwest of threatened 
Strasbourg and was ringed by 40 
or so forts which made it one of 
the strongest positions in the 
world.

.More than 1.000 prisoners sur
rendered with the staff officers at 
Muthouse. normallv a humming in
dustrial city of 96.697, 61 miles 
southwest of Strasbourg. Once a 
free city of Alsace, It lies nine miles 
from the German frontier on a 
tributary of the Rhine.

The drive on Stra.sbourg (193,- 
000) carried through German de
fenses before the Saverne gap and 
ten miles beyond the French com
munications center of Sarrebourg, 
where three railroads and 1 1  high
ways converge.

Slow and Painful Progress
Slow- and painful progi-e.ss wna 

reported in the Aachen sector in 
the north, where Americans fought 
nearlv a half mile into industrial 
Eschweller and drove the-Germans 
back against the Roer river, first 
major terrain obstaele on the 
Cologne plain.

Melancholy German broadcasts 
said great tank battles were be^jig

Obituary

Ploughing throueh heavy mud, U. S. tanks open the road for the 9th Array Infantry advance 
into Loverich, Germany. (A P  wlrcphoto via Signal Corps radio.)

The Alllea were 10 milea beyond 
the communications center of 
Sarrebourg and past Nazi defenses 
in front of the Saverne gap. a 
northern corridor to the Rhine 
plain.

A t the upper end of the southern 
front some units speared ahead s 
much as 15 miles in 24 hoprs. Oth
ers, however, gained by slow yards 
in hard-contested fighting.

Perhaps the most severe battle 
on the entire western front was in 
progress n the Germ in area be
yond Aachen, where the American 
First Army dug almost half a mile 
into the industrial town of Esch- 
weiler, rooting out the Germans 

Dwight D........ „ .............. . , one at a time. Gen.
fought all the way from Aachen to E,senhowcr’r communique ‘said his 
the Swiss border and "exceed In i troops “ penetrated some distance 
violence anything hitherto known into Erchweilcr.” 
sinoe the inva.sloii of Europe. ; prnnt Looks

"Von Riindstedt’s Armies have to ; prom north to south, the front 
Gope w’ith a task of the greatest ijj;e this;
magnitude but notwithstanding British Second Army cap-
some local auccesses of the Alllea. tured Maasbree and moved to a 
the positions of the Germen forces _ „ i„t  four miles west of Venlo. It 
in the west are still ven) strong.” | reached the outskirts of Baarlo, 
Berlin said, ; four miles southeast of the Dutch

Belfort Fall Imminent border towm of 27.000 and reached
Violent street fighting continued i the edge of Sovenum, six miles 

In the aouthern part of Belfort and | northwest of Venlo.

1 Deaths

Wedding Date 
To Be Marked

Mrs. Ethel Cihiclone
Mrs. Ethei Chiclone, died this 

morning at the home oI her niece, 
Mrs. jim ea  Collier, 150 Center 
street. She is survived by a broth
er Clement Bronjson, of Torrlng- 
ton and a sister, Mrs. Fred Wright, 
o f Springfield, Mass.

The funeral wdll be held from 
the Gleason Funeral Home, 
Springfield, on Saturday

Research Need 
Stressed by Army

a French communique skid "the 
fall of the citadel Is imminent."

I t  was estimated that 70.000 
Germans were sealed back against 
their homeland border south of 
Strasbough in positions o f rising 
peril. With the Nazi line collapsed 
in Lorraine, only three bridges 
w’ere reported InLaet along a 40- 
mile stretch of the broad and sw ift 
Rhine south of Strasbourg.

The U. S. Ninth Army gained up 
tff more than two miles, overrun
ning nine towns yesterday, and 
then kept right on overnight, add
ing two more miles. Th? Ninth 
battled its \.ay into Fronhoven. 
three miles northeast of E.sch- 
weilcr. F i h ground overlooking 
both Linnlrh and Juiich, fortified 
towns on the Roer river barrier, 
was captured and the Americans

cr. stroiif^point six miles northeast 
of Aachen.

The American Third Army was 
running into s harder crust of 
German defenses inside Germany 
tank baYriers and a curtain of 
artillery in the forefleld of the 
Siegfried line. The Third has an 
ll-m lle line inside Germany. Some 
points held are three rnll?s Inside 
the Reich from Luxembourg.

1..500 Prisoners Caged 
In Metz, the last Germans ex

cept 800 to ^  on Saulcey island 
were mopped' up and negotiations 
v/cre in progress for the surrender

Dispute Rages 
On Third Party

Ereni^q Herald 
5121

Hartford. Nov. 22—(/P -Mar*tin 
Hogan, director of the CIO’s State. 
Poiitical Action committee, and 
business agent for Unity lodge, 
Local 251, United Electrical Work* 
era. took Issue today with William 
B. Zeman, secretary of the Great
er Hartford CTO council, who, on 
Monday denounced thb third par
ty movement in the CIO.

Though declining to commit him
self at this time on his own views 
on that Issue. Hogan questioned 
Zoman's right to s|^ak for the 20,- 

1 000 members of the Greater Hart
ford Council and denied the third 
party resolution adopted at the 
CIO state convention Sunday au
thorized the use of State council 
funds in the third party program.

"CIO members in this area,”
: Hogan said, "improperiy stated 
the attitude of the memtorahip of 
local CIO parties toivards action 
taken by the convention held in 
New Haven Sunday.”

Hogan said that of 73 delegates 
representing the Hartford unions 
at the convention, 58 of them sup
ported the third party resolution, 
among them John Glynn, delegate 
from his union, and a member of 
the Resolutions committee, who 
took the floor In support of a third 
party program.

The Germsns were reported j  moved within sight of the river it- 
hastlly masaing bsrges and boats ' ■jclf.
In an" attempt to organize an e s - ' Tlie Amcric.nn First Army was 
cape to the Siegfried fortifications fighting a hard tattle in Eschwell- 
on the east bank.

French forces spuiTed on north 
through Mulhouso toward Colmar.
22 milea ahead, despite the violence 
of German counter-attacks against 
the Dannemarle elbow of their cor
ridor to the Rhine. French re
inforcements were reported pour
ing toward the front through the 
overrun Belfort gan. *

Fight To Clear German Dent 
The Germans threw a few Tiger 

tanks ard some irf.antry across a 
12-mi'e sector oc tfie French cor
ridor between Courlelevant and 
Bisel. hut the F ereh kept supplies 
moving toward Rhine over sec
ondary roads. T !’ -' French fought 
to clear the ('’ -•■own dent and to 
prevent Ge'-m'—s from driving to 
the SwI.s.s hold " for Internment.
Heavy art'tlei-’ diteN were fought.

Its left fl.'’ nk coP-nsed. the en
dangered German 19th Army hurl
ed what strength It could into a 
counter-attack against French 
units moving north'vard .along the 
west bank of the Rhine.

Therp were no immediate details 
at supreme headquarters on the 
strength, exact focal point or in
itial gains. If*any. of the enemy 
counter-attack. First reports In
dicated that it was thrown in from 
the direction of Colmar southwest- 
ward past Mulhouse against the 
flank of the French First Army 
armored drive out of the Belfort 
pass area.

The enemy thrust apparently 
was aimed hi the general direction 
of Suarce and Delle— the thinnest 
spot in the reinforcement line 
where every road is jammed with 
more men and supplies moving Up 
to the Rhine.

Pull Back Toward Rhine 
Between the two flanks of the 

75-mlle southern front, the Ger
mans pulled back toward the Rhine 
as the Allied offensive tore through 
the anowry valleys o f the Vosges.

miles due cast of Sarrebourg and 
only five miles northwest ot 
Saverne. where a pass north of the 
Vosges leads to Strasbourg.

In that one advance, the Amer
icans captured at least 500 Ger
mans and killed 300 others.

As the offensive pressed upon 
Gen Johannes BIa.skowitz's IBth 
Army, otner American forces— 
the 100th, 103rd and 36th divi
sions—fought their way against 
I'ssening resistance into the cold 
Vosges parses. The German 
forces were scrambling for safety 
in the Siegfried line beyond the 
Reich frontier. The communique 
qpted that 100 square miles had 
been taken and that the enemy 
was abandoning much equipment.

Pushes On to East 
The America,! 79th division cap

tured Nltting and Niderhoff, both 
south of Sarrebourg, and pushed 
on to the east. The Second 
French Armored division of Le 
Clerc re.iched Arbesvlller. 30 miles 
from Strasbourg. American units 
drove nearly two miles east of 
I'aon L-Etapse and captured two 
towms north of St. Die, sending 
patrols into the Bon Homme pass 
east of Fidize.

Northeast of Thionvllle w'herc 
Patton’s Third Army fought in
side Germany, a counter-attac^ 
west o f Merzig was repulsed in a 
Iwo-hour battle. American tanks 
struck oo six miles to the north
west, reaching Tun.sdorf.

The biggest advance In 
Ancnen sector was scored in the 
center by U. ,S. Ninth Army men 
who oc.'upled Lurken, north of 
Eschwcilcr, during the night, and 
pushed on to enter Fronhoven, 
wl.ere aava.'ic fighting wras .in 
progress. 'These forces took sev
eral villages yesterday, including 
Langweitcr, Laurensburg, Engles- 
dorf and Merzenhausen. ,

Plane Sunpori Fighting
Several hundred planes sup

ported ground fighting clo.sely yes
terday particularly in the Aachen 
and Dutch frontier sectors, despite 
unfavorable weather. Rail lines 
were cut. road junctions were 
bombed and enemy troops and 
ransports were blasted and 

strafed by fighter-bombers and 
medium bombers.

Rationing Data
Furnish'd By^ 

U F F ll'K  UF PRICE 
\D M IM STKATIO N  

llegtonal Department nl 
Intormstlun

.U) Iremont Street. Boston. 8, 
Massachusetts

Washington. Nov. 22—W —Told 
that this nation’s Air Force will 
be obsolete within three years, the 
Woodrum committee pursued 
today its study of how to keep the 
n rm ^ forces up-to-date in post
war years.

It  called for additional testi
mony from Army and Navy offi
cials on how best to set up a scien
tific research agency to keep the 
fighting forces modernized In an 
era of rapid strides In military 
science.

Headed by Representative 
Woodrum (D-Va.) aVid created to 
work out a post-war military 
policy, the House committee began 
its study of scientific research yes
terday by hearing Army spokeS' 
men stress the necessity for con
tinued research by Army, Navy 
and civilian scientists..

Mr. ami Mrs. George E. 
Straht to Note Their 
Fiftieth Anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. George W, Strant, 
of 381 Main street, will keep "open 
house,”  Tuesday, Nov. 28, in ob
servation of their ,50th wedding 
anniversary. The reception hours, 
will be from 3 to 5 o’clock in Uis 
afternoon, and 7 to 9 o’clock th the 
evening, when they will be glad 
to welcome their friends.

Mr. Strant and the former Miss 
Rose B. Shi rtlcff, only daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey 
Shurtleff of Laurel street, were 
married by the late Rev. Clarence 
H. Barber at the Shurtleff home. 
Rev. Barber was pastor of the 
Second Congregational church for ] 
more than 20 years.

Born in Wapping. Mr. ,, Stiant 
was in the grain and feed 
in this town for more /than 25 I 
years. He was vice provident ind 
iater president of the Home Bank | 
& Trust Company which discontin
ued business during the depression. , 
Mr. Strant is also a 32d degree 
Mason, and a member oL King Da- ] 
vld Lodge of Odd Fellows for up
wards of 60 years. He received his 
45-ycar pin Som“ time ago.

Caiinoii Predicts 
Drastic Slashes

Meats and Fats
Good Indefinitely—Red Stamps 

A 8 through Z8 and A5 through 4P5 . 
Ii Book Four worth 10 points each. 
Red tokens, worth one point each. | 
used as change. It is expected that i 
the next red stamps will not be 
validated until Dec. 3.

Processed Foods
Good Indefinitely—Blue Stamps 

A8 through Z8 and AS through W5 
in Book Four, worth 10 points 
each. Under the present system, 
five blue stamps arc validated on 
the firi’t of each calendar month.

Sugar
Good Indefinitely — S u g a r  

Stamps 30, 31. 32, 33 and 34 in 
Book Four, each good for-- five

European Food 
Supply I - i O w e s t

London, Nov. 22.—(VP)—German- 
occupied and recently liberated 
sections of Europe have been 
drained to the ntarvation point by 
the Nazis and face winter with the 
lowest food supplies they ever 
have known, an Allied economic 
survey disclose<‘ laxt nIghL 

Spokesmen.i'for Norway, Holland, 
Poland, Czechoslovakia, Greece. 
Tugoslavik anc Albania declared 
their normal reserves have been 
transported into Germany to feed 
German troops and workers.

The situation was declared some'
vriiat better in France and Bel- 

pounds. Sugar Stamp 40 in Book ) glum, although both countries are 
Four, good for five pounds f o r ; depending on Allied aid.
home canning through Feb. 28. -------------------■------
1945.

FYiel on
Aug. 31, 1945- Last day for

period Four and period Five cou
pon.! of 1943-44 issue. Period I

Washington. Nov. 22~{JF)— The 
"modt drastic money cuts” in 
congressional history for non-war 
agencies were predicted today by 
Chairman Cannon (D., Mo.) o f the | 
House Appropriations committee.

Clearing his desk for considera
tion o^ the regular appropriation | 
bills for the coming fiscal year. 
Cannon said he believes “ the time I 
has come when we must cut right 
down through the bone and put a| 
stop to unnecessary spending.”

He foresaw no Immediate sharp | 
curtailment in war spending, 
which in the last two years ha«| 
soared to a record high, but pre- I 
dieted total congressional appro- 1 
priatlons for the 1945-46 fiscal I 
year would be below the $67,-1 
boo.000,000 provided for the cur- 1 
rent twelve months.

Jail Sentences I 
Given Y o u t l is

coupons of 1944-45 iskue now val- 
the i id. All coupons worth 10 gallons a 

unit.
Otooline

Dec. 21—L ^  day for A-13 cou
pons, good tor four gallons each. 
P4, C4, B.5rand C5 coupons good 
for five gallons each until further 
notice, i

Shoes
Good Indefinitely — Airplane 

I $tamps No. 1, No. 2 and No. 3 in 
I W a- Book Thre - good for bne pair 
of shoes each.

of five outlying forts. Ahout-LSOtf — A-iong the line from the Sav

VOLUNTEER BLANK — BM N)D DONOR SERVICE 
Manchr^et Chapter, The American Red Crow  

I Want To Donata Blood tor the Army and Navy 

N am e

Addreae ..........
F lio o o A ce , 18-20_____ A ge , 21-80

8-4.
hour yoa prefer appointment:

• • • » •  1-2* • • , • 2-8. • • ..a
Pill in and mail to

Aaswricaa Red Cruea, Houae A Hale Building

^ ------- f --------- ---------------------

prisoners were caged yesterday, 
including Maj. Gen. Klttel, a divi
sional commander and the highest 
ranking Nazi officer in Metz.

Lunging on east o f  Metz, the 
12th corps of the Third Army bat
tered the Germans back to within 
teii miles of the Reich frontier. 
Just west of Saartriicken and still 
was surging ahead.

But it was on the south flank 
where the mounting pressure of 
which General Eisenhower spoke 
yesterday was beginning to col- 
iopse German resistance.

A front dispatch reported that 
the Seventh Army's breakthrough 
had smashed the German line so 
utterly that no definite front re
mained along the northern slopes 
of the VdageK.

Bolt Forward 15 Ml|ea 
The U. S. 44th division, teamed 

with French armor <ff Gen. Jacques 
le Clerc. bolted forward 15 miles 
In 24 hours driving along the ap' 
proRches to Strasbourg. The ad
vance surged unchecked past the 
historic old Fort Phalsbourg on 
the Paris-Strasbourg military 
highway and reached Schalback 
and Siewiller, ten miles northeast 
of Sarrebourg. The team also 
moved Into Mlttelbronn, eight

erne gap southward through the 
mountains to Mulhpuse the Ger
man.*: were 'reported putting up 
only a disorganized reargtwrd re
sistance.

(The Bern Mullo in a broadcast 
recorded in New York by NBC 
said the Americans were In the 
suburbs of Strasbourg, the French 
frontier City on the west bank of 
the Rhine. While there was no 
confirmation o f the Swiss repdirt, 
Strqsbojrg appears to be the next 
major objective for the Seventh 
Arm y)

.The Manchester Ration B inra Is 
now quartered in the Scale A r
mory, Main street, opposite Leon 
ird street.

The weekly schedule nl the 
:oard tollows:

Monday lO a. m to 4:3U p. ni.
Tuesday Closed all day.
Wednesday, 2 to 5 p. m.
Thursday to Friday. 10 a. m. 

o 5 p m.
Saturday. 10 a. m. to 12:30 o. m

Indirted for Murder

Waterbury, Nov. 22—UP)— Fran
cis Zukauskas, 34, former super
numerary policeman was indicted 
by a grand jury this afternoon for 
first degree murder In the slaying 
Nov. 1 o f Mrs. Stephanie Plungis, 
24. The grand jury to t three hours 
in Superior court.

Bristol, Nov. 22—(JP>— Alleged 
to have broken into an old home
stead now unoccupied, in Forest- 
viUe and to have piled a radio and 
other household furnishings near 
a  door of the home with the in
tention o f taking the articles later, 
Albin J. Snlras, 18 and Raymond 
Lauder, 17. both o f Maspeth, Long 
Island, were each sentenced to 
jail for 30 days in city court this 
morning.

As the youths were wearing 
merchant marine uniforms which 
tl^  police say they admitted pur
chasing, the FB I have been called 
into the case. Police Chief Edmund 
S. Crowley said this noon.

The youths were arrested yes
terday afternoon on charges of 
breaking and entering. When ar
rested at the Cameo theater while 
watching a movie, the youths had 
several articles o f jewelry in their 
possession, the police said.

Hartford Womaa Dies

Tiny Tools

Use of tiny tools under a micro
scope. to build and improve war 
machines, is saving space and time 
by using such minute amounts of 
materials that rare and costly 
chemicals can be used- They also 
make possible totreme safety in 
hazardous tests, and savings, in 
personnel and costs.

Found! A  way for men to get 
around the cigaret shortage: quit 
the habit because it- has become 
too effem inate.

Jap Plane Finished Off
?■■*» »' 1 1. (tv»iWPSr r

A  ' > ■> ".it’ '  -'»■

'  M "  '

Maneuvering to dodge additional attacks,'an irdependence class carrier wreaka vengeance on a Jap 
plane, shown as it o.urns ir  water a/tez belr.g brought down during Second Battle c f the Phllippinca,— 
Navy ahot^ from NBA teleDhotOi.

Hartford, Nov. 22.— UP)— Mrs. 
Lottie Capen Rowley, 68, wife ©7 
Clayton W. Rowley who was a 
treasurer o f the Burr Printing 
company, former owners o f Tlie 
Hartford Times, died this ifiornlng 
at her home, 191 Terry Road, after 
a brief illness.

D A N C I N G
Eveiy Thursdoy and Saturday 

—  Evenings
9:30P. M .to l A .BL___

ART McKAY A N D  HIS ORCHESTRA
• V .

Waltei^s Restaurant
Phone 3928

Cavey^s Grill
45 East Center Street

Open Tomoniow
N

At 4 p. m. !

Our Usual Choice Selection of 
Dinners Will Be Served

/
/V'S;:,

Fine List of Lfciuors —  Bfeer On Tap.
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iMosi Valuable Awitfd 
Given M^Ttm .Marion

PINEHURST
Will Be Open UntH 6 P. M. 

Today
And Closed .411 Day 
Thanksgiving Day.

We Hope Yon Enjoy Your 
• Thanktigiving !

PINEHURST
w e e k -e n d  n e w s

Pinehurst will open .for 
week-end business Friday 
morning at 9 o’clock.

DELIVERIES  
Deliveries usually made 

Friday will go out on Sat
urday. In other words, all 
delivery orders in before 6 
p. m. Friday will be deliv
ered on Saturday this week
end.
, For delivery, grocery or
ders must total at least 
$3.00 and the delivery 
charge Is 15c.

W EEK-END  
MEAT SUGGESTIONS 

Boned and Rolled
LAM B SHOITLDERS 

Average from 12 to 18 
points for the whole shoul
der.

Smoked Tongues. Fowl j 
Pinehurst Hamburg. 29c lb. 
Soup Bones. Utility Steaks, 
and Utility Pot Roasts and 
Rib Roasts are all point 
free. We will only have a 
limIteiFamoant of Utility 
Beef. Veal is also point 
free.
Point Free:

Fresh Sweet Breads 
Beef Liyer 

Pork Sausage 
Fresh Spare Ribs 
Fresh Shoulders 

' ' Pork Butts 
At -tills writing we have 1 

some 19-Pound Turkeys! 
which came In late.. .unex
pectedly. We may have] 
some of these for the week- 
end.
Lamb Legs. Lamb^Chops.

FISH LIST:
FRESH OYSTERS 

Chowder (Hams 
Fro.Hted Crab Meat 
Frosted Cod Cakes 

Cod nUets
Come In Friday or Satur

day for Fresh Vegetables, j 
Pepperidge Farm Bread 
and oar famoos Dated. I 

I Strictly Fresh, Pinehurst { 
Eggs.

{Cards’ Brilliant Short
stop Edges Nicholson 
O f Chicago by' Segnt 
Margin of One PoinL

By Jack Hand
New York, Nov. 22—(gV -M srty  

■Marion o f St. Louis, took bows to- 
Iday as Most Valuable player in the 
|Natipnal League in 1944 on a one- 
Ipoint decision over Bill Nlcholsop 
lo f  Chicago. There won’t be many I 
I  to w y  he doesn’t deserve IL 
I Nicholson’s boosters point to the 
I Cub outfielder’s feat of scoring the 
Iflrst ’’slugging double” in league 
Ihistory by leading with S3 homers 
I  and 120 runs batted In. The selec- 
Ition of Marion, however, strikes a 
Ipopular chord in most o f the na- 
|Uon.

The 6-foot-2 shortstop from Iva, 
|8 . C., who will be 27 on Dec. 1 was 
|the key man of the Cardinals in? 
Ifleld, helping his pitchers hang up 
Isensational low-hit records by his 
Idefensive brilliance and chipping 
I in with enough blows from a .269 
|mark to bat home 64 runs. Hia un- 
lofflcial .971 fielding average was 
Ibest in the circuit.

World Series reaction tabbed 
iMarion as the one vital reason for 
|the infield steadiness that meant I victory over the Browna.
I Justifying the choice made by 
■the committee headed by John M. 
iMalaney, retiring prealdeht of the 
IBascbaU Writers' Association of I America.

Third Card Honored 
Marion was the third successive 

■card to be so honored, following 
Istan Muaial In 1943 and Mort
■ Cooper In 1943 but he juat made it 
I in the tightest point finish since 
■the present system o f voting by
■ three men from each league city 
■was adopted in 1938. Last year
"Mr. Shortstop”  ranked 12th with 

■only 20 votes.
I Tops at 190, Marion had a alngie 
■point edge on Nicholson, with Fred 
I “Dixie”  Walker of Brooklyn, third 
■at 145. Musial polled 136 ballots 
land Bucky Walters of Cincinnati 
land Rookie Bill Volselle o f New 
iTo rk  tied for fifth vrith 107 each.I Walker won the league batting I crown with a .357 average.
I Ray “ Iron Man" Mueller of Cin 
Iclnnatl who caught every one of I the Reda* 155 games, pulled down 
1 65 markers to  finish ahead of the 
|Red Birds’ Cooper brothers, Walk- 
ler-who had 72 points and Mort who 
frecelved 63. Bob Elliott of Pltta- 
|buigh, rounded out the first ten 
Iw ith 57 credits. •

On the basis o f 14 points for a 
I first place vote, nine for second, I eight for third and so on down to 
lone for tenth, other member play- 
|ers receiving ten or more votes 
|were:
I Rip Sewell of Pittsburgh, 49; I Babe Dahlgren of PltUburgh, 33; I Frank McCormick of anclnnati, 
182; Phil Cavarretta of Chicago. 27; I Ray Sanders o f St. Louis, and Ron 
iNorthey of Philadelphia, 10.
I O f the 24 first place votea, aeven 
|went to Marion and four to Nlch- I Olson. Walker. Musial and Volselle 
|eachrha<mBse, Mueller two and 
Iw ,  Cooper and Dahlgren, one each.

ISammy Daniels 
Outpoints Rojo

Most Valuable

Martin Marion

H igh Cdgers Face

4

Stables Bum  
At Paseoag

At Least Seven Horses 
Lost in Fire at Race 
Track This Morning.

Hariford, Conn., Nov. 32—UP)—  
I Sammy Daniels, short punching, I negro boxer from Baltimore edg- 
| i^  out a ten round decision over 
loenaro Rojo o f Hartford in the I feature bout at the A ^ to r iq m  
hast night. Daniels outbdked Rojo 
|by a wide margin over the first I half o f the fight but the former 
I Californian made a strong finUh. 
[Both weighed 141.

Umberto Zavala 135, Mexico 
■ c ity , stopped Jerry Darby, 132, 
[N ew  York, in the seventh round of I a'scheduled eight-round semi-final 
jO tarley Watkins. 139, New York. 
|v7on the decision over Freddie 
IPolowItxer in six; Whltey Corey, 
1158, New Britain, and RitchU Gib- 
|bons, 153, Springfield, Maos., went I six rounds to a draw, and Johnny I Harvey, 162, Stamford, outalugged 
I Sammy Hawks, 168, Newington, I in six rounds.

Paseoag, R. T., Nov. 22—( ^ —At 
least seven and possibly nine race 
horses were burned to death in a 
fire which levelled three stables 
and damaged a fourth at Paseoag 
race track shortly after 7 o’clock 
this morning.

Ten other horses were rescued 
from the three stables which were 
quickly destroyed as fiames, 
fanned by a strong wind and fed 
by hay and straw, roared through 
them. About 40 horses were led 
to safety from adjoining stables.

Damage to the buildings was 
esUmated at about $12,000 by A r
thur Patenude, superintendent of 
the track, who was unable to give 
Immediately the names of the 
horses which had perished or to 
put any valuation on them.

One groom who dashed out of 
a burning stable with a blanket 
over his head a fte f his hair bad 
been scorched later ran back Into 
the barn and rescued three horses. 
Patenaude said he believed the 
fire, which started in Barn O. was 
caused by an overheated or defec
tive oil heater used to provide 
heat for tj»e sleeping quarters of 
stable attendants.

Paseoag trace track wound up 
its season last Saturday. Dunng 
the peak o f the season about 500 
horses are stabled at the track but 
only about 60 had heen^left behind 
by this morning. *

Ability of Snead 
Puzzles Golf Fans

Sinkwich Now 
Sets Hot Pace

Detroit Lions Fireball 
Enjoys Best Year in 
Pay for Play League.

By Jerry EJska __
Chicago, Nov. 23—  UP) —  The 

hottest package in the National 
Football League—although you 
have to look twice at loop statls- 
tlca to nqtlce it—is Fireball 
Frankie Sinkwich, the Detroit 
Lions’ rip-roarin’ halfback.

Some 21,000 fans at Detroit 
Sunday were sold on the fact when 
Slnwklch pitched four touchdown 
paaaes as the Uons crushed the 
Chicago Bears 41-21, hut the 
League’s weekly statistical releaae 
shows that the former twQ-tlme
AlI-AcurlC'^ **'®’I* TJeorsda
shines at much more than Just 
tossing a  footbalL ,

Actually, paaslng U Frankies 
weakest department—*A flfui-place 
ranking with 48 completions in 133 
attempts. On the other hand, he’s 
second in scoring behind peerless 
Don Hutson with 56 points; Third 
in ground-gaining with 533 yards 
4n 184 trlss and in punting with 
a 40.9 average; and fourth In punt 
returns with a 13.8 average.

A ll o f which makes Sinkwich 
the best triple-threat performer by 
fa r in a league where specialists 
abound.

Frankie, who stands an inch un 
der six feet and weighs 195 pounds, 
is an all-out competitor w’hoae 
hard-running has made a dent in 
other than the league record-book. 
Rival coaches akudder when the 
slam-bang Georgian, who made 
7941 and 1943 All-America teams 
rips into the line. More than once 
''this season, would-be tacklers 
have been seriously Injured 
tangling with Sinkwich.

Johnny Grigas, the only bright 
spot In a dismal Cardlnal-Pitts- 
burgh season, maintained his lead
ership in ground-gaining last 
week-end, although his margin 
over second-place Bill Paschal of 
the New York Giants was trim
med to six yards. Grigas gained 
only 35 yards in 17 tries against 
Cleveland for an eight-game total 
of 689, compared with Paschal’s 
aggregate of 583.

Frank Fllchock o f Washington 
strengthened his lead in passing 
with six cornpletlons in 1 1  tries as 
the Redskins bit the dust before 
Philadelphia 37-7. Fllchock heads 
the department with 78 hits in 123 
tosses, followed by Sid Luckman 
of the Bears with 62 in 114.

Although Hutson still is tops In 
scoring with 68 points, 12  ahead 
of Sinkwlch^and 13 in front of Le
roy Zimmerman of the Eagles, the 
great Green Bay end is in danger 
of being dethroned as the point 
making champion for the first 
time in five seasons. He has only 
one more game to play while Sink
wich has two and Zimmerman 
three.

Salnmy Baugh o f Washington, 
league punting champion for the 
past four seasons, moved into the 
lead in that department from 
fourth place with an average of 
42.1 yards in 33 attempts.

Hutson continued to lead In pass 
receiving with 53 catches for 870

Veteran High School Coadb and Two of His Stars

Bed Defutls

Tr£^ditioiial Battle
Looms as Thriller

A
starting Lineups

Alumni High
Green ..........L .F ............  Robb
Siiroweic . . ; .  R .F....... Degutls
Bycholskl .......C......... WlchteT
Hedliind ....... R.G.........  Pietro
Murphy ....... L.G.. . . . .  Kanehl
Referee—Cap Bissell.
Time of Game--8:46. 
Preliminary Game—7:30.
Doors open at 6:46.

Ooaeb Clarice Jack Robb

Tough Games 
Slated Tonight

Y League Has Important 
Matches Slated with 
Hunters in Feature.

Attendance at Cage 
Games to Be Limited

Sports Roundup

Moralhg PraetiM  Stoslena

Chicago, Nov. 21—<P)—The Chl- 
I eago Blackhawks. at tha bottom of 
I the National League Hockey 
1 standings with one win in seven 
ganies, are getting treated like 

I losing Major League ball teams— 
I morning practice sessions.,
1 M an^fer Paul Thompson la try- 
lln g  a w w th  o f combinations and 
|on one he has the veteran forward 
iKush March on defense. On 
Ithuraday the Hawks^^ meet the 
I New  Y o ik  Rangers, tha only team 
I they^ra dsfeated this stason.

A D A M

Portland, Ore.. Nov. 32— UP)—  
Can Slammln’ Sammy Snead come 
back? :

That was the quMUon puszling 
America's leading pro llnksmen 
t o ^ y  as they turned up for Port
land’s $15,800 Open Tournament 
begltinlng Thursday and lasting 
through 8 :inday.

T h a t ’ and can Lo fd  Byron Nel
son, 1944’s top money-winner, be 
stopped in this 73-hols medal play 
meet that opens the richest winter 
swing in golfing history?

Snead won the 1942 P.G.A. 
crown, then entered the Navy. He 
recently was discharged after al
most two years in the service, and 
thei boys are wondering whether 
the long layoff has dulled his game.

Snead, himself, doesn't know for 
sure. He hit town yesterday and in 
bis first practics round flrod a re
spectable 74, two strokes sbovs 
par.

As for Nelson, he turned in 
warmup TO over the 6425-yard 
Portland Golf Club layout, whosa 
greens axe trlckey.

Tlie veteran Denny Shute ot 
Huntington, W . Va., registered the 
best pre-tounutaent aoorer-a brtl 
liant four-aader-par 66. One stroke 
behind was an amateur, Johnny 
Robbins o f Portlsnd.

Also cracking regulation flgurse 
were Craig Wood o f Mamaronsek, 
N . Y., 1942 Open Champion and 
NeO Christian ot BpOkane, Wpsh^ 
both with T l’s.

ftmturti

Glenney*s

West Side Rcc
Bowling League

Hunters who set the Y  League 
on fire last week Mid who in addi
tion sent local bowling fans talk
ing about their feats will top a 
star-studded three-match program 
on tap tonight at the Y  alleys.

Hunters have been paired with 
the No. 2 team in the League, Bry
ant A Chapman's up and coming 
Milkmen with Hank Skqog as their 
pace setter. The loop leaders with 
Cubty Obrlght, Joe Twarnlte, Walt 
Cargo, Mickey McGuire and Walt 
Kompanick on hand will be at full 
strength for the invasion of the 
Milkmen;

In the other two matches, 
D’Amico’s Billiards who started 
out strong only to hit a snag last 
week will be paired against the 
fast Motor Sales Five. The Bil
liards with Walt Hllinskl and Buzz 
Barton as thrir mainstays will be 
opt to redeem themselves at the 
expense of Bruno Mazzoli and Co.

Moriarty Brothers Ous House 
Gang and Chambers Movers tied 
for the celler spot will both be out 
to prove their superiority over the 
other and a tough match is in view.

Georgia Teĉ h, 
Tulsa Accept Bids

Miami. Fla.. Nov. 22—((D ^Now  
that Georgia Tech and Tulsa have 
been signed for ,1945. It'll tehc 
quite a hunt for the Orange ^ ’1 
to find any more New Year’s Day 
football precedents ta  smash.

In their quest for teams which 
will stage a sparkling show, pro
moters of the Miami game‘knock 
cd over just about the last of the 
bowl traditions yesterday by: 

vards, while Ken Strong of New ! Naming Tulsa and 
York kept ahead In the somewhat | Tef*! for

By Hugh Fullertoa, Jr.
New York, Nov. 22—<J>)— Every

body who knows anything about 
tfaaeball remembers Fred Merkle 
an( his fsmouj "boner," hut who 
recalls Warren G ill? ... .H e  was 
the victim when JohnnJ^ Evers 
tried out the same stunt o f touch-

Arniory Seating 'Capa
city Restricted to 1410 
Persons; J^ew Ruling 
In Efl^CT TTiursday.

Local Sp^i4 
CJtalldr

Game Expected to Pack 
Drillshed to ^paeity  
Thanksgiving;^ Alumni 
Big FavoritM to Win.

Tomorrow la/the night for the 
big Alumnl-Hlgh school basket
ball gamq/at the armory. I t  ap
pears tpr' be tops from here and 
with ^ t h  teams anxious to pin a 
los^on the other a great game Is 
^^vlcw .

The game will feature youth 
and stamina against age and ex
perience. The latter usually pre
vails but only time will tell in the 
big clash of^ the day on the local 
front.

I FoUqvVing a conference of school 
o f f i^ s ,  Chief Albert Foy of the 

I Somh Manchester Fire Depart- 
, w J i ment and Lieut. Starkel of the

Ing second while the. runner head- , Police yesterday morning
ed for the clubhouse In Pittsburgh i announcement was made that
three weeks before Merkle was
caught the same w ay---- The
papers merely reported: "The 
game was protested on a tech
nicality.” ___ Tom LJeb, Florida
grid coach, must be strictly neu
tral about the Army-Nvay game. 
Arnold Tucker, Army’s beat pass
er, spent a semester at Florida and 
Briice Smith. Tucker’s former 
teammate at Miami High, was 
headed that way before he receiv
ed an a]j)polntment to Annapolis 
. . .  .Remember when this week In 
November used to be known as 
the week of the Yale-Harvard 
game?

Picking ’Em Fowl
(Arkansas va. ’Tulsa)
Picking in the dark.
Tulsa to sail the Ark.
(Wake Forest v.s. South Carolina) 
V e think that when Wake Forest 

Is through
The Gamecocks will be chicken 

stew. \|
(Kansas vs. Missouri)
The players from Kansas 
Will be also rans-es.

\

neglected field goal 
with five out of eight.

department

Sport Slants
From Here, There 
And Everywhere.

Parachute.........  14
Tavern . . . . . . . . .  IS
Fagaai’a ......... 11
Oruw^d'B........
D M lillf'9  . . . . . . .  10
Mala i t .  Barvlea . 7 
Bm o f C. . . . 1 . . . .  6
W a m a  4k Jatvla . 4

Bill Sadowskl who made his 
debut with Yale last Saturday ia 
a former Wesl^^an star. Bill pass
ed to Paul Walkei for one touch
down and was the Ella leading 
ground gainer in the second half 
....M iddletown High has 17 can
didates out for the varsity basket
ball team. Waino Fillback who 
guided the football team to the 
CCIL title last year in hli first 
year, m  head coach, is the new
Orange and Black mentor____FlU-
' backs’ brother, Ed also a teacher 
at Middletown High la assisting 
with the cagera.. ,  .The four out
standing pro basketball teams in 
the country played in New York 
last Monday night in a bond game 

.Hank Lulsettl one of the coun
try ’ll greafest'cagers will not play 
this year. Hank suffered a serious 
lUnesa recently and fought a win
ning battle for hU lik e .. .  .A s  ex 
pected the Array-Navy game 
tickets have all been sold fo r the 
big Dee. 2 da te .. .  .The New  Bri
tain Props will be minus only one 
tnember o f last M ar’s great team, 
ht being Hank Oerhardt,. the best 
ballp layer on the tea ih ....G er 
hardt’a loos wil, be offset some
what by the addition at the Radgr
twiha, Howie and Lenny-----Bob
Steele the WTXC aportcaster final
ly got hia fourth round transcrip
tion across last night on the dis
puted WlUle Pdp-Cabey Lewis 
figh t Last Thursday Bob attempt 
ed to give the round again to 
prove that the round was the regu
lation three mlnutea and the sta
tion' le ft the air dtia to the heavy
iMtowfoU____Rip OoUins the popu
lar Albany Eastern League base- 
ban pilot has been named the most 
valuable player In the loop- Hart
ford’s Roland Giadu plaesd second. 

'.Pete NaktenU, HarUord south-

battle in the Sugar Bowl at New 
Orleans last Jan. 1 when Tech p:U 
over a late touchdown to win, 20 
to 18; and.

Announcing the selection of 
teams each of which has two regu
lar-season games yet to play.

Once-beaten Tech, conqueror of 
mighty Navy and probable cham
pion of the Southea-stern Confer
ence, still must tackle Notre Dame 
and Georgia.

Arkansas and the University of 
Miami are the remaining oppon
ents for a Tulsa eleven which has 
lost two hlghiscorlng encounters.

No bowl ever before has arrang
ed a return engagement of two 
elevens which appeared in a rival 
attraction the year before.

And available records do nz>t 
list another Instance when the 
participants In a Jan. 1 game were 
named so early.

Time was when bowls sought 
either undefeated or championship 
teams— but that was before there 
were five annual games and before 
the Orange Bowl set out to com
pete for the headlines and the 
thrills with a stadium which now 
seats only 25,000 persons.

Unable to bid against richer 
elevens available, the Orange Bowl 
rivals fo r the few undefeated 
started breaking precedents by 
putting the emphasis on color in
stead of won and ioet records.
. Among the departures were the 

remqtching of two teams which 
had played a regular season game 
—Louisiana SUte and Texaa A. 
and m ; last year; the selection of 
a team whlcbihad last three games 
—Alabama for the 1948 renewal 
and the announcement of the rign- 
ing o f a team just after It had 
taken a bad beating—Louisiana 
Stote. .

The Orange Bowl departs^ from 
its own custom by naming a team 
which wUl play here in the Regular 
season, since. Tulsa's game with 
tUami ia to be held Dec. I In the 
same stadium where the Bowl bat
tle will be waged exactly a month 
later. /

Sports Before Your Eyes
George Krehhlel, the Detroit 

scribe who writes-, about other 
folks’ horses while his own race, 
"lost”  his stable at Churchill 
Downs the other night. .. .Seems 
the van driver who was to take 
Golden Man to winter quarters 
looked in stable O while the horse 
was in V 'and there was quite a 
hullabaloo before the error was 
rectified... .Alliance, Ohio, has or
ganized the first women’s auxi
liary of the "National Hot Stove
League” ___ Wonder If the gals
will split the kindling? ---- The
Football Giants could field an en
tire backfield without college 
varsity experience. Bill Paschal 
played only a few minutes of 
Frosh ball at Georgia Tech. Hpwle 
Livingston Is a product of Fuller
ton (no relation) Junior College 
while Bill Petrilas and Passer Joe 
Sulaltls didn’t attend college.

Collins Moat Valuable

Naur Badfoed. Maas.—Jarry Bul
la, 135. Chalaaa, and Cooky DavU, 
2 ^  Worcastar, draw, 10. Bobby 
fcllo, 1464$, Provtdanea, outpotnt- 
ad A1 Pinal, IWM, New Bedford,
i » -  .. '

paw had the beat pitching mark In Eastern BaaebaU League, 
the league.. ,  .Sleepy Jim Crowley 11944 noat Valuable ^ y «  
tbe form er.Notre Dame star and Wq add to hia :896 batUnj

UUca. N . Y., Nov, 22 —  (F) —  
James (Ripper) Collins, manai 
o f the Albany Senators In

le, baa the 
yer award

__________ ___ _ batting chani'
Fordbam football ooach baa sign- j ^onshlp.
ad a  five year contract to serve ColUna, form w  Major L a a m  
as oommiamncr o f  the A ll Amerl-1 first baaeinan, received 15 o f 16 
can Conference, a new pro league j flrat places In the balloting by toe 

Mao W h it lv  the inspirational I'taagua’a' baseball w riten. Bis
Yale footbaU captain who was In
jured in the OolamUa game sev- 
eial weeka ago ia back ia town 
and will Stott M klnst Virginta 
Saturday la  the B o w L .«*

p ^ t  total was 47 to 10 for bia 
naaiMt rival. RolUe Ola^, H a^  
ford slugger. Pete Nakteais, 
Hartford southpaw received tbe 
oUiar first nlaca voto

Fielder’s Choice 
When St. (Charles High school of 

Columbus. O., played at Worthing
ton the other day, the whistle toot
ed on the first play and referee 
Billie Howard gave the Worth
ington captain his choice o f five 
penalties___ The officials had de
tected five St. Charles fouls— 
Illegal formation, backfield man In 
motion, offside, holding and clip
ping. ^

Service Dept.
Ueut. Bill Stobhs. new coach 

o f the Norfolk Naval SUtion bas
ketball team, haa one son who ta 
starring for the high-scoring 
Granby High football team In Nor- 
foIH and another on the U. of 
Florida Frosh squad ..., When 
they staged a G. 1. track meet In 
New  Guinea recently, Lt. Col. 
Percy O. Clapp, former Colorado 
State coach, use*- an 0-S sniper’s 
rifie insteid o f a starting pUtol. 
Harry Cooper, former La Crosse, 
Wls., High school athlete, was 
high scorer, winning the broad 
jump and low hurdlM and placing 
In two other evants.

Grid Thieves Caught

Tulsa, Okla.. Nov. 22—UP)— An 
nttempt to steal a bell clapper, 
given to file victot o f the annual 
Oklahoma-Oklahoma A. and M. 
football feudin’. w a« thwarted last 
night, all because the three youths 
who tried to pll(er it didn’t know 
their athletic history.

They go t hold o f It by decAring 
they wanted a picture of the cls|^ 
per a ^  Its cuatodlan, Whitley CVw. 
Once they had It tn their handa, 
off thdy scampered. But Ckw, a 
graduate Of the Univeralty o f 
OMahoma In 1936. was right be- 
lUnd. Ha caught up, retrieved tba 
famed clapper.

And small wondei. He onoa ran 
the 106-meter dash In 10:4 aeoonda, 
a « fast as It’s aver bean run In 
Oklahoma.

attendance at basketball games in 
the State Armory would be re
stricted to 1410 persons. This Is in 
line with regulations recommended 
by State Police officials following 
the circus disaster last summer.

Outsiders Restricted 
As there arc 980 pupil, holders 

of S. A. A. tickets, this means that 
attendance of outsiders will be re
stricted to 430 persons. However. 
since all S. A. A. ticket holders do 
not go to every home game the 
number of tickets sold to outsiders 
will probably be larger than this 
figure.

In an effort to be fair to S. A. A. 
ticket holders and outsiders as 
w ell the following rule will be fo l
lowed at the game Thursday eve
ning. Until 8 p. m. only 430 out
side tickets will be sold. Until 8 
p. m. all holdera of S. A. A. tlck- 
etholderi- will be admitted. A fter 
8 p. m. both outsiders and S. A. A. 
ticketholdcra will be treated alike. 
No tickets will be sold after the 
limit of 1410 has been reached.

■ No Smoking
Tn addition several other regula

tions were recommended by the 
state police and accepted by local 
officials. In the interest of safety, 
no smoking will be permitted in 
the Armory Building during the 
g.tmc or the dunce following. 
Emergency exits will be assigned 
all bleacher sections and announced 
before every game. All emergency 
exits will be guarded by special of- 
flceru who will be on duty at all 
times. No standing spectators will 
be permitted on the main Armory 
floor and the corridor leading to 
the main entrance will i)c kept 
clear except for necessary passing. 
Balcony capacity has been set at 
15(; persons.

This will not bring about as 
drastic reduction in attendance as 
was at first thought. 1400 is about 
the average attendance at most 
games. The Alumni and Bristol 
game will bear the brunt of the 
new regulations.

These steps are taken in the In- 
Intcrests of the safety of the peo
ple attending the game. The reg' 
ulations will be strictly enforced. 
It  is urgently requested that every 
one desirous of seeing the games 
will cooperate.

The High school cheer leaders 
who did such a wonderful job 
during the past football season 
will be out enmasse at the game 
and will add juat that little mdre 
to what looms as a gala progpram 
The glrla came a long way and 
with a little support from the stu
dents they can go ail the way, 
Tomorrow night, hep up and let 
loose, cheer your Red and White 
team on to idetory.

The High school band which 
featured at one football game, 
that on ' the dedication program, 
v'lll also be out and on hand to 
add to the’ game. The band, al
though not outfitted, is one of the 
best in statq scholastic ranks.

While on the subject of the 
band one little note. The day 
drawing near when goodjold 
H. S. will have one of the beat out 
fitted bands in the state.

Bull Geer, a veteran of more 
than 27 months in the South Pa
cific as a member of the Atmy, 
will be seen with the Alumni 
team. It  is boys like young Geer 
that make it possible for basket
ball games to be played. They are 
the chaps whd are ^winning the 
war for the Allies. When they 
get on the floor, give out with a 
little hand, in fox holes and 
trenches you don’t get any of 
that, but on the basketball floor 
you fans can make a lot of these 
kids feel at home. Don’t let them 
down.

T-(5nnatidna ara.wlnnlnff a lot 
o f (ootbaU batUes—V  'onnatlona 
a n  doinc Dm  sama ia war batUao.

Y. M. a  A. 
League

There are two tickets at'the of
fice for the first two persons who 
call, for the Army-Navy clash. 
P. S. The joke of the week.

There will be dancing at the 
Armory after the game with music 
to be supplied by Bill Gohrmann 
and his orchestra. Dancing will get 
under way immediately after the 
big game.

The Hl-T, a male club from the 
High school will conduct a conces
sion booth downstairs in the Arm
ory during every home game of the 
Red and White team. Soda, ice 
cream and candy will be on sale.

Under the new rules at the Arm
ory just a little note about the No 
Smoking rule. There will abso
lutely be no smoking in the Arm
ory at any time and any violators 
will be forced to leave the build
ing. Cooperation is needed, from 
you fans to make the night a suc
cess.

Y  League
Hunters vs. Milkmen.
Billiards vs. Motor Sales.
Moriarty’s vs. Chambers.

Last Nigh t ’« Figh ts
By The Associated Press
1 .6s Angeles—A1 Hart, 228, N4w 

Orleans, knocked out Harold 
Blackshear, 204, Oakland, Calif. 1.

Brooklyn-A1 "Bummy" Davis, 
154 3-4, Brooklyn, knocked out 
Frankie Ross, 147'i. Boston, 2. 
Gus Mell, 129ti, Montreal, out
pointed A l Pennlno, 123 >i, Brook
lyn.

Portland, Me.—Lloyd Hudson, 
125, Bath, outpointed Leo Metbot, 
130, Montreal, 8. Bobbie How' 
ard, 161, Worcester, Mtas., T. K. 
O. Billy Webber. 166, Portland. 7.

Jersey C ity—Joe (Turcio, 158. 
Newark, T. K . O. Ruby Glscombe. 
158, New* York, 8. Irish Jimmy 
MuUlgan, 166, New York. T, K. O. 
A l Johnson, 164. Philadelphia, 1.

Two C2wmps la IUmw

Spokana, Wash., Nov. 22—<F)— 
Txyo outotoadiBg distance runners, 
Ray Sear*, reprsaentlng the San 
Diego Marine Base, and Johnny 
Pulton, of the Sdir Francisco Olym- 
pte Club, ttw) an entry list of 200 
vdio will gallop In the Pacific Coast 
cross eountry  ebamplonshlps to- 
mOTTOW.

Soar*, former National Collegl- 
ato ebaraptoo tn the croas-country 
and two*niUe while at Butlqr Uhl- 
veratty. wUl run bi tbe service 6fvi- 
■ion. Fulton, NaUonal Indoor 
-Charapien at LOOO yards, will com
pete In ttw LitoreollegiaU brackaC

As there is only a limited num
ber of tickets available at 6:45 
when the box office opens, fans are 
warned that flrat come, first served 
will be the policy of the school 
There are no reserved seats. Else
where on this page full particulars 
are given as to the setup and sya 
tern that will be employed at the 
game.

Pfe, Pat Vendrlllo, locah boxer, 
and currently a member of the 
Army, continued with his winning 
ways in fistic warfare and in his 
latest bout he scored a decisive vic
tory to gain a unanimous deci
sion. Pat win enter the Third Ser
vice Command championship next 
weiek, boxing in the light heavy
weight class.—

It  takes both ; . . ham and eggs 
for a meal. W ar Bonds and taxes 
go together for money and to ,win 
the war. Buy more War Bonds.

Walker Is Walker

The lid yfdl be pried off the lo
cal baritetball season tomorrow 
nigh^xkt the State Armory when y  
Madebester High’s Red and W h ite^  
hbopsters oppose a powerful 

^  Alumni quintet in a. traditional 
game that la expected to  tax the 
seating capacity at the Spacious 
drillshed. The game is scheduled 
to get under way at 8:45, preceded 
by a preliminary game at 7:30.

The first local basketball game 
of the year will pack plenty of 
color and glamour and from pres
ent indications, both teams will go 
all out in an endeavor to pin a 
loss on the other. The annual 
game with the grads is being re- 
surhed after a lapse of two years 
and as it was always one o f the 
biggest atUactions of tbe year, it 
will no doubt tomorrow night, b« 
something in itself.

Servicemen to Play 
With scores o7 servicemen 

home on leaves and furioughs, , 
many of whom were glittering 
stars in their own right in their 
scholastic days as well as several 
who will grace the lineup o f ths 
Alumni, the armory will take on 
the atmosphere of a grand get to- 
gr her. Many of th? grads al- 
V ays manage to take in the 
Alumni game if only to renew ac
quaintances. This year is no ex
ception, the talk of the revival of 
the game has been at a high pitch 
for weeka and one of tho best 
crowds to ever jam the armory is 
expected to sit In on the proceed
ings. Preparations have been 
made to handle et least 1,400.

' Floor One o Best 
The playing surface has been 

completely renovated with ths 
floor being sanded, filled, varnish
ed and lines painted so that now 
it ranks with the,best basketball 
floors In New Englm'id. Another 
new item will be fan shaped back
boards \/hlch .will be used for ths 
first time locally.

The Red an.. White schoolboy 
five will be guided by the popular 
coach, Wilfred J. Clarke, who w ill ( 
be launching his 26th year as 
basketball coach at Manchester 
High. The white haired local men
tor had very little to work with 
at the outset of the practice ses
sions. A ll of last year’s varsity 
graduated and as a nucleus, hs 
had a five that made up the sec
ond team last year.

The High starting lineup will 
find five football players at ths 
various positions. Up front at ths 
forward berths are Red Degutls 
and Jackie Robb. A t the pivot slot 
Is Whltey Wlchter a husky six- 
footer while In the backcourL 
Rudy Plerro as running guard and 
Roy Kanehl round out the five that 
will take the floor at the opening 
whistle tomorrow night.

Outstanding reserves include B ig 
EM Brown, Bob Tedford, Fred 
Murphy, Bob Davis. Earl Modean, 
Tommy Mason, EMdls Vllga, Tom 
Murphy, Harry Straw and Norm 
Beauregard.

Mnrphy Heads Oiads " *■
The Alumni five with the cream 

of the crop of the local talent in
clude Jimmy Murphy, the flrat 
Preahman ever to make the varsi
ty. Buck Bycholskl towering back- 
court star, diminutive Dutch 
Green, lanky A l Surowelc , and 
Johnny Hedlund. all five are mem
bers of the Polish American team. 
Murphy and Green played with the 
triple cage champs during the 1938 
season while Bycholskl captained 
the Red and White during hU 
Senior year. Hedlund performed 
with ths 1931 team that copped 
the state and CCIL crowns and is 
one of the leading performers in 
town today. I t  will be interesting 
to watch BvcholskI and Surowelc, 
both well over the six foot «* **^ ' 
against their much tm iller 
rivals. •

Reserves a Myst 
Th# r6scrvBS th&t th# jg^oB will 

trot out remain a mystery, w‘ th . 
chances o f many minute ac-
quUltions to the team with se^- 
Icemen in uniform being a major 
factor. RogerX aggsrt and Gun
ner HlUnski/hoth former

mnl who

New Haven, Nov. 22. — UP)—  
They'll n6 doubt be cheering for
•as-«s______V&lmU MmWalker on both sides of Ykle's big 

\\h«i
teams o f Yale an d ^ rg ln U  meet
Bowl Saturday wmsn the football

On the Virginia side they’U mean 
Henry Walker and on the Yale side 
Paul Walker. Both Virginia’s 
Henry and Yale’s Paul play end, 
each has received high praise from 
his ooach and the eports publidsU 
of Virginia and Yale have been 
chouUng for a long time that Walk
er (Henry In one case, Paul In the 
other) can’t be denied a berth on, 
the An-America team.

C.OJN.Y. Leader I n j i ^

, New York, Nov. 32—(F )—BUI 
Levine, capttdn of the City C0I-, 
lege o f New Yoric (C .CN .Y .) bas
ketball team, enffered a deep eut 
on the Jaw duitog practiee y**tof" 
day. The Injury le not expected to 
keep him out of the opening game 
aciUnnt Juniata Satunlsy,,

will appeqr’ with the AIub 
will fiel^' one of their strongest 
teams In many years.  ̂ ^  .
■ Bull Geer a small lad who M  
seen more than 27 months of fight
ing InThe South Pacific area v r i «  
the Army will appear with toe 
grads as well as several other lads. 
Just who, remains a myatep*.

One of the big polpU .of toe 
nlghU enterUlnment wlU be dan^ 
ing which wUl follow the main ate 
traction. Dancing in the p « t  «  
the home gamas has always 
proven to he popular With 
dents and younger set M d wito 
unlimited dancing facilities to 
town, the floor will no doubt D* 
the (»n tsr of attraction after th* 
ball game.

The doors wlU open at 6:45 with 
tickets, going on sals then.

Orowlsy New Cfclsf'

C h ia ^ .  
Cmdr. jiun

NoY. 22— ta .
Jimm  Crowley, for 

prominent as a fo o t^
?oaoh. has, accepted n 5** yeaw 
contract to eenra a* c<m>ml ^ ntf 
of the AU-Amertca Coherence,
newly organtoed ‘SSSS’eCrowley, one of Notre D W *  
famed Four Harseessa and Inter 
cSsch at Michigan State 
^  Pordham, to AthleUe

IN, Y.)and
and grid eeadi at 
Naval Trstotoff 
aseuias siBlos s6 
ter h* la 
Navy*

« *  wta

v'-l.'



Clasnfied
Advortisments
F o r  R e n t  

T o  B u y

F o r  S e l e  

T o  S e D

Lost and Fonnd
LO B T^B U IC X  AND  white pup
py November 13. Finder please 
return to 2tS« North Main street.

LOST—LOCKET MONDAY night 
between St. Bridget's church and 
Birch street Heart shaped with 
gold cross on top. Call 2-1943. 
Reward.

Annooneements
ICE CREAM—PINTS o f Treat’s 
extra rich ice cream to carry out. 
Bidwell's Soda Shop, 627 Main S t

PURE REAL H O U D AY fru it 
rum and sherry wine cakes. Brim
ful of richness. Not less than one 
and a quarter pounds, |.98. A t 
Weldon's Luncheonette.

a t t e n t io n  -MADAM V/llllani, 
palm reader, gives advice on all 
affairs e f life. Reads by appoint
ment. Hartford 6-1370.

GIRLS— WOMEN 
BE A  PRACTICAL NURSE 

BIO-DEMAND— HIGH WAGES

High school not necessary. Easy 
to leam in spare time. Ages 18 
to 60.' War demands have ca*ia- 
ed big shortage. Prepare now 
for this Interesting, profitable 
and patriotic work. Write for 
Free Information. Waj-ne School 
of Practical Nursing, Box H, 
TTic Herald.

f o r  s a l e — s ix  c o l o n ie s  ' of
bees In good condition. Sell rea
sonably. Call Manchester 2-1390 
before 2:30 p. m, L. L. Tllllng- 
haat Vernon Road, Bolton.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1937 DODGE PICKUP. 1939 Mer
cury. 1939 Pontiac coach, 1938 
Oldsmbolle sedan, 1936’ Dodge 
sedan, 1936 Pontiac coach, 1936 
Chevrolet sedan. Cole Motors.

REAL ESTATE
WANTED TO BUT — Single, 
t-Famliy Hooms -  L*rge and 
Small Farms — In ftlanebester. 
BaKob. Vernon and So. Wind
sor. An transactions (CASH ).

What haveyooT OaH. Write or 
PRoM — Msachester 4843 or 
9-1I07 (Any Time).

HOWARD R. HASTINGS
Real BsUte aad Inturaaee 

M l PhelH Oor. Green Bd.

^7'

Hove You An  
Appointment 
With Jarvis? .
Buying and 
_ l ^ l l i n g  _  

REAL ESTATE
IS OUR BUSINESS!

I f  jroo ar« interested in 
baying o f selling a hone or 
taTHi tai Manchester or vidn* 
Hy. let JARVIS aaalst yoa. 
Wa have dioiee listings of 
a l  types.

Jarvis Realty Co.
Maneheeter

V Pkeaen 4113 er MTS 
Week Onynt y 

ra: PhonM t-eaS4 or T8TS 
Bnlld Wnb dnrvin 

rorSeenrityl

1941 MASTER JEEP with steel 
pickup body. J498.50 rerma ar I 
trades accepted. Brunner's, 80 
Oakland street Call 8191

FOR SALE— 1935 Oldsmoblle con
vertible coupe, radio and heater. 
Telephone 5682.

1939 BUICK SEDAN. 1938 Pon
tiac coach, 1937 Oldsmoblle 
sedan, 1936 Nash sedan. 1931 
Model A  Ford roadster. Brun
ner’s; 80 Oakland street. Dial 
6191.

1940 CHEVROLET bualness coupe 
with radio and heater, 5 good 
tires, low milbage.' excellent con- 
dlUon. Call 2-1186.

f o r  s a l e — 1934 Chrysler, coupe, 
motor good. Can be seen at 131 
summit street. Mr. Kllnkhamer.

WE BUY
Direct From the Owner

WE SELL
Direct To Essential Workers 

We Re-Condition At Cost

THAT’S WHY 
WE CAN PAY 

TOP CASH 
PRICES!

DRIVE IN
BRING YOUR TITLE

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES. INC.

512 West Center Street 
Telephone 4134

YOUR OLDSMOBILE 
DEALER

Planning to Build

Your New Home?

Let JARVIS planet with 
you. We ha.ve a variety of 
plans and locations avail
able. Why not reap the 
benefit of years lof experi
ence as bonders of high 
type homes!

Jahfis Realty Co.
Manchester 

Phonea 4113 or 7376

* Week Days:
Sundays: Phonea 2-09M nr 7278 

Build With Jarvia 
For Security 1

WANTED
TO RENT

/
2,500 SQ. FT. OF FLOOR 

SPACE.X Minimum. length 

50 ft. Light assembly. 

TELEPHONE 6922

FOR SALE— CAN .RADIO , 620. 
Call before 11 y. m. Sunday, 321 
Hilliard street.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

SELL YOUR CAR NOW. Cash on 
the spot for’ cleai. ’36-’42 models. 
Brunner's. 80 Oakland street. Tel. 
5191-4485. Open Monday, Tues
day. Wednesday evenings, 'till 
nine.

NEW EH^GLAND'S wildest used 
car buyer will most probably pay 
more for your car than you ex
pect because he desperately needs 
your car, because he has no buy
ing salesman's commission to pay 
he will pay 6Sorc for your car. 
It's easy to check, simply call 
8-1818 Hartford. Immediate cash, 
no red tape.

W ANTED—TO BUY reasonable 
from a private Individual a 1936 
or 1937 Ford, clean and in A-1 
condition with good tires. Call 
6620 after 5 p. m. '

V 'ANTED  USED CARS— WUl buy 
any year or mooel. We will pay 
top prices for well kept cars. Cols 
Motors at Center. Phone 4164.

Business Serrices Offered 13

RANGE BURNER SERVICE. Tel. 
6940 after 5 p. m-

FLOOR SANDING 
Laying and Finishing 

J. El Jensen—Phone 2-0920 
If No Answer—5326

WASHER. VACUUMS. Electric 
motors, etc., repaired. AU parts 
available. 24-hour service. Charg
es C. O. D. Manchester 2-1439 
mornings or evenings.

RANGE BURNERS cleansd, in
stalled and serviced. ^tlsfacUon 
guaranteed. Csdl 2-1309.

A L L  K IN ’ '̂S OF FARM  tractor 
work, grading, plowing and cord 
wood sawing done Aime Latul- 
ilpe, 758 Vernon streaL Tel. 6077.

CURTAINS l a u n d e r e d  at 
home. Call 2-1167 between 9-^1 
a. m. and 7422 between 6-8 p. ra.

Heating— Plum bing- 
Roofing 17

ROOFS OF ALL TYPES replaced 
or repaired IncludMh^elate, cbm- 
position, shingle or tin Also val
leys, flashings, guttei's, chimneys. 
E. V. Coughlin. 390 Woodland. 
Phone 7707.

Moving— Trucking- 
Storage 20

E'OR LOCAL MOVING and truck
ing telephone 6718 or inquire 28 
Foley street. ,

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Com
pany. Trailer van service. Mov
ing, packing and storage. Dial 
5187.

NORTH AM ERICA Van Lines 
Inc. Coast to Cosst moving serv

ice. Dial 5187.

Painting— Papering 21
PA IN T IN G  DONE VERY reason
able, available at once. Call 8819 
evenings.

FOR YOUR INTERIO R  painting 
phone 6472.

Repairing 23
PIANO  TUistNci and repairing; 
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerbam, 28 Bigelow street. 
T e l 4219.

Private Instructions 28
ELOCUTION—SPEECH probleiSs 
— Foreign accents deleted—Pri' 
vate tutoring In reading, writing, 
arithemtlc, letter writing, pho
netic spelling. Th. White Studio, 
700 Main street. Phone 3-1392.

RANGE BURNERS serviced or 
installed, we have lots of supplies. 
Immediate attention. Jonei Heat
ing Store, 36-38 Oak street Call 
8254.

W ANTED —A LL  KINI>S of elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
size Job given prompt attention. 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

FOR GENERAL BUILDING and 
carpentry. Kitchen remodeling 
and cabinet work. Call A. R. 
CTiarom 5825.

Help Wanted— Female 35
W ANTED— W OMAN 'or practical 
nurse to care for elderly lady 
days. Write Box E, Herald, giv
ing details u  to way of being 
contacted.

W ANTED—WOMEN for laundry 
work. Apply Manchester Laun
dry, 72 Maple street

BOOKKEEPING, TYP IN G  done 
on weekly schedule, balance 
monthly, reasonable rate. Call for 
details. Phone 3627 between 6-9.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned. 63.00. 
Reasonable rates on heaters. Rea
sonable servicing on all types of 
electric motors. Call 2-1662.

Oiie^s Misfortune Is 
Another's Good

t

Fortune.
.MANCHESTER — 4-Rnom Sin 
gle now available for Immediate 
occupancy due to oivner's tranv 
fer. Pull price 65,700. Space 
available for two rooms ap- 
atatrs. Blanketed balsam wool 
Insulation. No. I select red oak 
flooring. Semi-air conditioning 
heating unit. Constructed with 
seasoned Inmber. Spacious clos
ets. An excellent buy.

Jarvis Realty Co.
Manchester 
Week Days:

Phones 4113 or 7378 
Sundays: Phones 3-0964 or 7'J75 

Build With Jarvis 
For Security!

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE. We 
repair and rebuild any type of 
refrigeration equipment. We ex
change sealed units with factory 
guarantee. Scientific Refrigera
tion Co., 66 Cottage street. Phone 
2-1226.

1 BUY SALEABLE Junk. Wm. 
Ostrinaky, 182 Bissell street. Tel, 
6879.

M ANCHESTER
6-ROOM SINGLE — Near bus 
line and shopping center. Steam 
heat, nil. 3-car garage. Fm it 
trees. */i acre of land. Shade 
trees and shmbs. Small down 
payment. Balance like rent.

Jarvis Realty Co.
Center Street 

Phones: 4113 or 7375 
Sundays: 3-0664 or ,3378

WOMAN W A flTE D —For light, 
pleasant work. Good pay, good 
hours, steady work. New Syctem 
Laundry, Harrison street.

W ANTED GIRLS AND WOMEN 
for bench work. Steady work, 
good pay. Tober Baseball Com
pany. Elm str.ijt

FOR SALE— 10 NlCii: 
from 7-10 pounds each.
16 Hackmatack street

6‘ SADDLE HORSES for sole. 
Must be sold to make room for 
more. 22 Depot street Buckland.

FOR SALE— PURE BRED Jersey 
cow, Just freshened, good produc
er. Gilbert Storrs, Oovgnt^. Call 
8769. >

Poultry and Supplie* 43
FOR SALE —TE A R  O IL fowl, also 
a few broilers. B. Fay, 286 Au- 
tunon street

DRESSED ROASTERS. Orders 
taken for Thanksgiving. Tele
phone 2-1377.

Articles for Sale 45
W HEELBARREL, P. H. Stevens 
pocket watch, exercising ma
chine. 2 Ash pdeF, 2 reels. Call 
6881.

DOUBLE B ARREL SHOT gun, 
excellent condition, for sale or 
trade for rifle. 62 Drive F, Sliver 
Lane Home.

1 STEAM FURNACE. Call after 
8 p. m.. Phone 4824:

3 STOVES FOR SALE— 1 oil and 
1 gas. Call 3788.

2 M APLE  BEDS with bureaus, 
r oilburner 

at once.
heater. Must be sold 

243 Center street.

LINCO LN ROCKER, .Victorian 
rocker, 2 Victorian side chairs, 
small Victorian lamp. Call 6881— 
483 Center street.

Machinery and Tools 52
USED TRACTOR on rubber tires. 
Sawrigs, milk coolers, hay load
ers, side delivery rakes. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Wllllmantic.

Musical Instruments 53

ELECTRIC FIXTURES for haU. 
living room and dining room. Also 
attachments for Hoover vacuum 
cleaner. Call 3336.

Fuel and Feed'" 49-A
F o k  SALE— GREIEN hardwood 
for flreplace, furnace or stove. 
618 a cord. Phone 8608.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

Q U A LITY  GREEN Mountain 
potatoes and Hubbard squash. 
Frank V. Williams, 1632 Tolland 
Turnpike, Buckland. Tel. 7997.

Household Goods 51

W ANTED 
A  responsible party to take over a 
3-Room Modem Outfit; husband 
drafted, wife gone back to mother; 
balance 6234.30; like new; Bed
room, Living Loom and Kitchen 
set with all accessories. Liberal 
terms.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S - 
43 AUyn S t —Hartford • 

Branch o f Connecticut’s Largest 
Furniture Store

A  R ATH ER  SM ALL upright 
piano, mahogany case, Colonial 
style, good tone and action. Only 
678 for quick sate. 1080 Main 
street 2nd floor, Hartford.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
A  P A IR  OF GIRLS whtU ice 
skates, size 8 1-2, practically new. 
Child’s small maple breakfast 
nook. CaU 3-1614.

FOR SALE —B E AU TIFU L silver 
muskrat coat like new, size 16- 
18. 680. CaU 8249.

Wanted to Buy 58
W AN TED  — ELECTRIC vlctrola 
or combination radio and vlC' 
trola. Call 7223.

CASH FOR YOUR discarded 
radio. Call momjnga 2-0840.

W AN TE D —BOY’S full size pre
war wagon, metal preferred. Call 
6360.

GAS W ATER  HEATER and white 
kitchen sink. CaU^15.

EXPERIENCED SINGER power 
sewing machine operator wanted, 
adjusted to factory work, steady 
work, good pay. Apply In person 
iHanchester Knitting Mills, Man
chester Green.

Help Wanted— Male 36
W A N T E D -M A N  TO do general 
carpenter work in mill.. CaU 5128, 
evenings 2-0508. ■

HEADQUARTER! FOR all types 
of new and used stoves, combi
nation ranges, parlor heaters, oil 
burners and oil burner supplies, 
furnaces and furnace supplies. 
The largest luppiy of known used 
stoves In town. Jones' I'umiture 
and Heating Store, 36-38 Oak 
street, 8254. Open every evening.

FOR SALE—AN TIQ U E  furniture 
o f all descriptions. Chests of 
drawei^m aple and cherry tables, 
beds, HRchoock chairs, Boston 
rockers, Victorian desk, Windsor 
chairA . Phone 5833.. V. Hedeen, 
Manchester Green.

W ANTED EXPERIENCED truck 
driver. Carlson and Company, 44 
Stock Place. Phone 5134.

W ANTED — PART-TIM E  em
ployee for evening work. Call be
tween 7-6 at 60 Hllliabd atreet

W ANTED —MEN FOR POWER 
presses: also for winding ma
chines. good pay, steady work. 
Tober Baseball Elm street.

Dogn— Birds— Pets 41
7 MONTHS OLD BEIAGLE and 8 
months old Fox hound. Both'in
oculated. Very reasonable. Phone 
5091 after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE — GUARANTEED 
singing canaries, all colors. Call 
5467.

Read Herald Advs.

MALE OR FEMALE -

HELP WANTED
FULL TIME 5 DAY 42 HOUR WEEK

A& P SUPER MARKET
‘ 717 MAIN STREET AT BISSELL STREET

Help Wanted
MALE AND FEMALE
We are producing war materials for the armed serv

ices and have openings available for weavers, sewing 
machine operators, and for general textile mill opera
tions.

t' s

EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY
4*

If you are interest^ in aiding in the prodnetiun of 
war materials, we would like you to call for an inter
view.

CHENEY BROTHERS
AU hiring in accordance with Area StabiUzation Plan.

7 PIECE W H E A l maple modem 
dinette set, 2 burner oU heater. 
25 Russell street.

FOR SALE— BABY carriage, bas' 
slnette, play-peq, baby hot dish, 
reasonable. Telephone 2-1772.

W INDOW SHADES—OW ING to 
our very low overhead, get our 
special low prices on high grade 
window shades and Venetian 
blinds completely Installed. Sam
ples furnished. Capitol Window 
Shade Co., 241 North Main atreet. 
Phone 8819. Open eveninga

FOR SALE —GLENWOOO stove, 
combination oU and gas, S* years 
old, with oven control, 6135, 
Stanley Savilonls, 8 Oxford atreet 
between 6-7, p. m.

W AN TED —TO BUY Baby Grand 
piano. Must be in good condition, 
cash. Lewis Freeman, 19 Locust 
street.

W ANTED  TO BUY a Vlctrola 
that you wind by h ^d . CaU 7369a.

W AN TE D  TO BUV boy’s used 
snow suit, size 7, in good condl 
tion. CaU ;4018.

2-3 ROOM f u r n is h e d  aparU 
ment by government Inspector 
and wife, no "'children for :»-6 
monllis. Call Thomas Briice, 
Windsor Locks 720, Box M, The 
Herald.

Hoasca fm iteic 72
i ROOM SINGLE:, steam heat, 
garage and chicken coop. Located 
at 63 Irving street, some fruit 
trees, lot 5(l'x240’, three extra 
buUdlng lots adjoining 80’xlOO* 
each. Priced for quick sale, 66.000. 
Terms. McKinney Etrothers, 505 
Main street, Mapeheater, Conn. 
Phone 6060 or evenings 6394.

FOR SALE!—4 ROOM Cape C3od, 
with gas hot water heat, storm 
sashes and screens, 65,600. (3 ^  
6472.

’ ROOM SINGLE at 73 Alton 
street, Manchester, lot 80’xl76’, 
two car attached garage, brass 
plumbing, steam heat with oil 
burner, instantaneous hot water, 
insulation. Price 68,200. Terms. 
McKinney Brothers, 505 Main 
street, Manchester, Conn. Phone 
6060 or, evenings 6394.

For Sale 
ToSeU

Wanted— Real Estate 71
W ANTED  TO BUY 8 room singlel 
house with modem conveniences, I 
near school and bus. W rite Box| 
C, Herald. •

W ANTED  TO BUY— In or' near! 
Manchester, 5 or 6 room Cape I 
0 )d  home with garage, fire place,| 
oil heat preferred and enough 
land for garden. Box S, Herald.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT —2 FURNISHED 
rooms for married couple or 2 
gentlemen. Well heated, continu
ous hot water, private entrance, 
5 minutes walk from Cheney’s. 
101 Chestnut street.

FURNISHED HEATED bedroom 
with garage. Write Box U, The 
Herald.

N ICELY FURNI.SHED bedroom, 
suitable for couple, 2 girls, con
tinuous hot water, near Cheneys. 
Call 6290. 137 Pine street

ATTR AC TIV E LY  furnished single 
and double rooms. Complete 
kitchen facilities. Well neated. 
Central. Phono 3989.

2 FURNISHED bedrooms and 
kitchen for 3 men or girls. CaU 
2-1562.

FOR REN T— FURNISHED room. 
128 South Main street

Apartments. Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR REN T—5 ROOM fla t all 
conveniences, near hue and 
■chool. Inqi^re a t 149 Oakland S t

Wanted to Rent 6h

M APLE  DINETITE s e t occasional 
chairs, pie crust coffee tables, 
davenport table, card tables, 
maple rocker, bedroom suites, 
high chair, cribs and various odd 
pieces. Telepbont 5187, Austin 
Chambers Warehouse, Manches
ter Green. Open dally 1-8. Sat
urday 8-13. Evenlnga Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 7:80-9.

FOR SALE>—YOUTH used bed. 
large crib, bureau, also a croquet 
pet Telephone 5308.

FOR SAI;.E:—K ITCH EN  combina
tion range, oU 'jumer and gas hot 
water colls. Also heater with oU 
burner. Reasonable price. 144 
West Main street RockvUIe; TeL 
1322.

W AN TED —TO REN T with oPtlon 
to buy, 8-6-7 room house within 
— -̂ ius of five mllea of Manches
ter, local business man. Write 
Box B, Herald.

W AN TE D  —  1-2 BTJRNISHlS? 
room apartment for light house
keeping by young couple. Call 
2-0566.

Good’ Robot 
Bomb Ready 

For Service
(OoBtlBiied Fran  Page One)

the V-1, wanted a lot of them, 
and fa s t 

The men went to work and 
divided up the Uek among varloua 
war planta. On July 9, L ieu t Tom 
Wigglesworth (address ungiven) 
flew in from England with sections 
of unexploded but badly-battered 
bombs. The experts settled down 
to their assignment the ATSC 
said, despite the tact the V-1 le a 
compUcated weapon at best and 
that—with Its jet engine, air- 
drlveiT gyros and control— It would 
have been a''dlfficult Job to copy 
even in good condition.

Work on Design sod Analysis 
The battered pieces were bidden 

In a  building here and 15 drawing 
boards set up. Engineers and 
draftsmen from industry arrived 
and went to work on design and 
analysis.

Meanwhile, the recovered Junk 
went through the labooatory and 
technicians found it to be made of 
simple materials — low carbon 
steel, similar to automobile fend
ers, and a small amount of alum 
Inum in the radiator. The welding 
was standard, workmanship of the 
highest quality, the ATSC said 

I t  took Just 10 days to put the 
first model in the huge wind tunnel 
and a deadline of OcL 1 was set 
for the first flight. The wind tun< 
nel ran 20 hours a day for nearly 
a week so that aerolynamic ex. 
perts could have their answers. 

Ekigine Running In 17 Days 
Ebcactly 17 days after the frag; 

ments had arrived from England, 
an engine was running. I t  bad 
some German parts and., some 
American, and it worked. An alley 
was sandbagged off in the ATSC  
power plant laboratory and a huge 
sheet o f steel, set tip behind the 
motor to catcii the blast.

But getting ^the motor started 
was a tough one. Ebeperts finally 
figured that since the bomb was 
known to stall at 175 miles an 
hour and flew  at 300, a terrific 
blast o f air against the radiator 
was necessary to  get the engine 
going. So a force of 200 pounds 
per squaK inch was blown into the 
radiator and the engine worked. 
Over in the fuels section, mean, 
while, engineers had learned that 
the engrine would run on ordinary 
low-teat ghsoline.

Control System Worhed Ont 
While this .was being achieved, 

the control system was worked 
out—ah intricate device compoecd 
o f air-driven gyroe, pre-set- altl 
meter, a precision compass and an 
air log. Tbese were intended to set 
the launched bomb at correct alti
tude, head it in the proper direc
tion and hold it on course. The air 
log was to measure the air miles 
and, at a pre-set distance, arm the 
warhead, cut lines leading to the 
engin^ 'point the bomb down, look 
the elevators and drop two unequal

-S-

Classified
ifsaiiats

Legal Notices
L iq U O B  PEB M IT  

JtOTIPE O F  APPLICATION  
This la to alve notice that I Joaephl 

Morlconl of 135 W. Middle Turnpike. I 
Haneheater. Conn., have filed an ap-| 
l>Iiratlon dated the 13 of November.l 
944, with the Liquor Control Commta-| 

alon for a Reataurant Permit for tb 
aale of alcoholic liquor on the premia 
of 840 Main atreet, Haneheater, Conn. I 
The buatneaa la owned by Joaeph Morl-T 
coni of 135 W. Middle Turnpike. Han-I 
cheater. Conn,, and will be conducted! 
by Joseph MoriconI of 135 W. Middle! 
Ihimplke, Manchester. Conn., aa per-| 
mittee.

JOSEPH MORICONI 
Dated )3th of Nor., 1944.

H-11-15-44.

spoilers from the elevators to give 
the bomb a spiral descent.

On Oct. 11, Just over a week be-j 
hind schedule, the first bomb 
launched. <'

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Classified Advertisements
Count ats averase worda to a tina.| 

Initlala. oumbara and abbravtatlond 
each count aa a word and oompoundl 
worda aa two worda. Minimum coatT 
a prica oi threa llnea.

Line ratea per da: lor translant 
ads.

EVeetlva March IT. IKIT
Cash Cbarxa

ConsecuUva Days ...| I ctai 9 ota 
Conaacutivt Dayk ...| 9 otslll ota
Day ........................... In otallS eta
A il orders for Irraxnlar insertion 

will be charged al the one time rate 
Special rales for long term aver 

day advartlains givsn ui>oo rsquaat 
Ada ordered oanceTTad batora tba 

Ird or 5th day will ba ebarxad only 
for tba actual number, of times the 
ad appeartd, charging at tha rata 
earned but no allowance or refunds 
can ba made on ala time ada atoppad 
after tha flitb day.

No m il torbida": dlaplay Unaa not 
told.

Tha Haraie will not ba raaponalbh 
tor more than one Inoorraot Inaer 
tIon of any 'advartlsemant ordara 
for mors than one ttma.

The Inadvarleni omission ol ibH 
correct pubMcatlon Ot advartlains 
will be rectihed only by cancallatlon 
of the charse made for the aervica 
rendered. -

All advertisements must oonlorn 
ID etyla, oopy and typugraphy ./lit 
regulailona entorced by tha publtahj 
era and they reaerva the right Iq 
edit, reviaa or reject anv copy eon- 
aldared objectionable.

CLU8INO HOURS—Claaainea add 
to ba publiahed aame day muat ba 
received by II  o'clock noon. Satur-j 
Java 10:10.
Telephone Your Want Ads |
Adt « r *  accepted over tbe tei< 

phune at the CHAKUh; Ka TB  cibei 
above ae a aonvantence to adver 
laera, but tha CASH KAi'KS wUl 
accepted aa P*UL*1 PATMbiNT 
paid at the buaineea office oa or 
fore tha aevtntb day fo llow iot Cbt 
first insertion ot each ad otherwh 
rbe CHAKOE KATE will be collect* 
e^  No reaponalhlllty for errors li 
telephoned ada will be .assumed am 
their accuracy cannot ba ruaran< 
teed.

Flattering

Kitten Mittens

W AN TED
Fersoa wUli pnssnngw car to 

transport one load o f ehlldtmi to 
aad from TollaBd Tnnipike w w t 
oren to tko Bmddand Sehool ami 
one person to transpoft OBO load 
to  aad from the Lake Street. 
New  BnekloBd Rood aad Middle 
Tnraplke, Kost area to the Mtaa- 
.cheater Green School, frees date 
to  April 15. For tarther lafar- 
n u n M  or to sobadt a  bM. eall

s c P E R o n s N e E N T  o r
SCHOOLS

S 6 6 6
B y M n ,.A aM  Oabot

ChUdxen lo w  “pteture”  mittonS! 
These embroidered kitten faces en 
tbs backs of warmly knittad mltr 
teas wm  maks an anchontlBg 
Cfliilatmas g ift  fe r  a  4 ,5  or 4 - y ^  
o|d! Chart for embroidering tba 
kitten’s face la given on tbe In- 
atruetioa pattern.

MUM, address aad tbs pattsrn 
number'to Anne Cabot, The Man- 
ebsoter Herald, liSO Sixth avenue. 
New -Torit 15. N . Y»

Now Ideas fo r  toys, ter —  
mittens, swsaterp, embroldsries for 
gifts and for the homo—fascina
tors, hug-ms-tights, socks, d t ^  
potbolders aad l o t ^  oroebsM  
and k"****"* arttelea am ia tbe 
brand new Winter o f 1M4 iaaue o f 
the Anns Cabot Album. Send for 

I jo u r  oaeo todao. Fttea la JA

Gracious and charming, this a f t  
ornooo frock ter the matron dem 
wonders ter the elighUy heavloi 
figure The scalloped collar gtvei 
h soft and flattering look to Dm 
face.
- Pattern No. 8893 ia designed foi 
Sixes 86. 18. 40, 42^ 44. 48. 48. 6( 
and 62. Btee 38 abort sleeves, t o  
quires 4 1-2 yards at ^ in c h  mato< 
rial.

fTor ttals pattern, send 20 oents 
In cedns, your name, address, 
deslrsd, and tbs pattern number tf 
Tbe Msnobssteir Herald TDday 
Pattern Service. U50 SUth a v »  
aue. New  York 16, N . Y.

Tbe ntw fall and winter issue 
*VBahkai”  is now ready— 22 
tt'a a oomptete guide to your (ai 
and winter wardrobe. Send for j

-  14

you

XXV I drowned out . the radio. I  stretched 
out my aria, turned tho volume 
up a iittie, and' once again the ex
citing tones ofV  Strauss’s Don 
Quixote filled the^^wm.

The divan I  waV lying on was

A a  answer came by return mail.
Things weren’t going well. To 
■tart with thsy’d dlsoovsred that 
alleged trade school Don bad en
rolled in ^ s  mOe W t t  than a ; atrictly beneath the skylight and 
racket. I ’d t h o u ^  as inuch  ̂ staring at the pattern madf
when Don had first W d  me alraut |̂ y streams' running & w n  the
hie ^ane but at the Ume I d felt it i - j  thought about th V  k>n4
was none of my business. I weather when Mickey had tent-

On top of that problem MltJcey I e<i the place,' and now our dtvbr- 
had one o f her own. She hadn't gent theories were being put tb̂

N e M a t e
TTklndlMas, like gas, was rationad. 

"and coet for each helpful deed.
Then we might be excused for fall

ing to nelp thoas we see in 
n e ^

But kuidnsaa Is o f one's bwn mak
ing, needing only a heart that 
is kind.

So be generous and give it freely, 
and life  wUl be happier youTl 
find.

—R. Wesley Carr.

been able to get a job in the public 
library, and so finally' she'd be
come a secretary downtown. The 
pay was lousy and the boss was 
on the make for her. She didn't 
dare quit, however, until Don had 
landed something. And the way 
things were 1 couldn't see him 
landing anything very quickly.. 
Mickey bad cornered the brains 
and personality in the family.

Strange how much I thought a- 
bout her now. The way she walk
ed with a graceful swing In her 
step. The way she smiled when 
something tickled her sense of 
hungor. 'The way that rebellious 
curl kept tumbling over her eye.

■Money continued, to  roll ■ In. 
From the Eastern 'seaboard to the 
Pacific the rackets were paying 
off. In driblets and streams and 
then in mighty sp u ry  the cash 
dpund its way to Boggio's coffers 
via my office which had become a 
sort o f clearing house ter the 
,tight-knlt empire. When a lot of 
'money passes through your hands, 
some o f It sticks to your fingers.
I  wasn’t double-crossing Boggio, 
but .besides my salary , and my 
official cut I was allowed the 
scrapings from tbe pot. And in a 
big turn oval Itee this it wasn't 
hay. For a fellow not quite 25 I 
was a success.

But human nature's fimny. 
You'd give your right hand for 
some things when you haven’t got 
them, but when they become avail
able you Io«e interest. 1 could 
only eat three meals a day, and I 
was perfectly satisfied with my 
place at the Towers. I  bought 
another car like the one I'd had to 
get rid of in Hollywood but I didn’t 
get the same kick out o f I t

The more restless I became the 
more ' I  thought about Mickey. 
Her refusal of help still intrigued 
me. Here was a girl so different 

; from all those I'd known that she 
might have come from another 
planet. It  was in the course of a 
talk with Boggio that I finally hit 

, upon an Jdea. He’d been com
plaining about his chauffeur 
who waon't aa discreet as be should 
have been. Boggio was willing to 
laiy a top salary but hd had a hard 
time finding the right man. He 
couldn’t go out in the open market 
for his help because if  they got 
wise to his rackets they were 
liable to blackmail him or turn him 
in. What he needed was a nice 
quiet young fellow who’d go about 
his business o f driving a car with- i 
out sticking his nose in his boss's: 
affairs.

You had to band it to tbe tele
phone oompany. They were cf- 
heient I t  was night and I  was in 
my apartment and bad an urge to 
talk to a girl in Hollywood. A 
girl with a lock o f hair that con
stantly fr il over her left eye. I t  
was 11:30 here and 8:30 there. I 
didn’t know the girl's number but 
It was o f no Importance. AH I 
had to know was that she lived In 
the Maybellp Apartments on Van 
Neae avenue. I  dialed operator. 
Leo Kabateck wanted to talk to 
MllUcent Stevens. A  pcrs6n-to- 
peraon call.

Tree thousand miles of wire 
started humming and then a bell 
rang.

Mickey was as excited, as a kid. 
"Where are you?" she asked 

breathlessly.
"in  my apartment."
"A lone?"
"Yes. Mias fu r io s ity ."

' She chuckled.
"W hat i  mean was .last time 

ws talked on the phone It sounded 
as i f  you were having a f ig h t” 

"A  figh t?”
'Fhen I remembered. *>ad

been tugging one asm and V i  been 
trying to anchor mySeU'with the 
other. 4

"That’s right. I  was bolding up 
a plane and th«y had to pry me out 
o f the phone booth.

This didn’t make much sense to 
her so I  had to explain. Then 
we kidded back and forth until-the 
operator broke In to tell aie tbe 
three minutes were up.
' "Look sweetheart”  I  said to her, 
."this is one conversation I  don't 
want Interupted. So hold your

- horses and I'll worry about the bill.
W e talked for about twenty mln-

- utea I ’d had an idea in-connect
ion with Boggio’s need (or a new 
chauffeur. So I  drew Mickey out 
and it wasn’t  bard to realize she 
was getting pretty difeouraged. 
Elspeclally about Don who hadn't 
found a steady. Job yet.

That gave me my cue. Would 
ahe be in tem ted in coming to New 
York if  Don went to work right 
away? A  friend o f ntlne wanted 
aomeone reliable to drive him a- 
round. Tbe pay was good and I 
was sure- Ddn would have plenty 
o f opportunities to look for some- 

,, thing better after a while. As 
for Mickey herself, I  didn’t,doubt 
she’d land a Job in no time.

I  put so much force into my 
ari^unente that she finally saw 
thinga my way. Tbe only thing 
that atlU held her baric was the 
matter o f fares, eo I  begged her to 
allow me to aiSvance the money. 
She beritatod, but I  didn’t  give her 
a  riiance to eay no.

"Its  all set, Mickey. I ’m going 
to wire the money in tbe morning. 

T a k e  the.first train you can and 
let me know when you’re arriving. 
I'm going to say goodbye now. 
O’ -ny. operator, we’re through.”

I smiled as I  hung up. TbaVfe 
another thing about a  phone. Y ou 
can s lt^ y s  have tha Mat wsrd.

' It  had been drixsUag all evening, 
but now , the rain' came down so 
h a rd en  the skylight th a t . it

the teat. I ’d declared that the 
wiiole works would leak at the 
first sign of rain, and she’d main
tained that It would be perfectly 
all right.XWe’d argued the point 
and I'd finally asked her what she 
needed to live in an artist’s studio 
apartment for if she wasn't an 
artist. Pointing to some of the 
paintings that the previous tenant 
had left in lieu o& rent ahe’d re
plied that he wasn't an artist 
either. And that had i^tUed the 
point. For all her demure looks, 
Mickey was quick on the trigger.

So ter the rain hadn't come 
through the skylight and my mo
ment Of triumph was slow In ma
terializing. A fter a while I  got 
tired of the sagging divan and 
stretched out, on the rug before 
the fire. Aa the last strains of the 
tone poem died down. I  could hear 
the clatter Of dishes In the kitchen.

“Mickey,”  I called, "why dfm’t 
you quit making that racket and 
come and entertain Papa?”

She came over to the flreplace 
still drying her hands, and knelt 
down on the rug "beside me.

"Because the dishes won’t do 
themselves,”  she said softly, "and 
besides Papa is such good company 
for himsolf that he doesn't need 
entertaining.”

"A  fine way to talk to a guest 
"Guest my eye! You've practi

cally Income a boarder.”
Site was right. I  was beginning 

to take the.se home cooked dinners 
for granted. So what ? She enjoyed 
them as much as I  did.

"You should feel flattered," I  
said, "that I make some pretense 
at relishing those unholy messes 
you concoct.”

For ■ moment this got her really 
mad. Then she saw the grin on my 
face and picked up the cue. She 
a.ssumcd the expression of a mar
tyr.

"God!” she exclaimed. "What 
have I done to deserve this? Work
ing my fingers to the bone! Bend
ing over a hot stove all day!”"

It was fun, lying there and kid
ding back and forth. She was the 
first girl t’d ever known that I  
could really talk to. Who could 
take it and also dish it ouL

As the ralr beat down with re- 
.icwed intensity, we both glanced 
at the skylight.

"Sorry to disappoint you, Leo. 
It seems awfully dry in here.” 

“Okay, you win. Smartypants! 
But don't look so smug.”

Sandy—I  hear jrs got 6800 out 
a t the railroad company when yarn 
^ f e  was Injured In that autoino- 
M lV accident.

Aheus—Not so load, mon! Twaa 
no sMldent. When th’ orsab cams, 

had wits shout me, '  and 
wife over th’ head w l’

Junior— Dad, 
trian f

Dad— It ’s a peraon, my son, who 
hasn't any more right on tha 
■traats than a husband has in the 
house.

th’ starting 4;rank.

Friend—I  suppose you find many 
caaps of extreme \psnt when you 
go sronnd among the poor?

W rifsrs Worker—T m . Today I  
visited Mrs. Gsddar snd,she hadn't 
a drop of gasoline In her bqr.

The germ that cauass heads to 
■well always fucka out one with 
plenty o< inrids parking space.

Hera alecpe the bpdy o f Henry 
Mack, whose car got s ^ le d  on a 
raUroad track; wa hunsd him hera 
with our lips aqvlvtr; aa remember 
this when you drive your flivver.

Tka Way
•To every man there openeth 
A Way, the Ways, and a Way.
And the High fkwl climbs the High 

Way.
And the Low Soul gropes the Low, 
And in between, on the misty flats. 
The rest drift to and fro.
But to avery nnan them openeth 
A  High Way-and a L o w ,.
And every man dscldeth 
The W ay his soul shall go.

— John Oxenhsm.

A O srla th b W lM a l
I ’m hut a cog In life’s  vast wheel 
That dally makes the same old trip. 
Yet what a Joy it Is to feel 
That but ter me the world might 

■lip.
T ia  something after all to Jog 
Along and be a flrst-class cog.
#  < —Mre. Calla Blsndin.

Country Juatice—Ten and coats 
for reckless driving.

Young Man—Listen, Judge! We 
were on our way to your offlee to 
have you marry us.

Country Justice—Twenty and 
costs, then. You're a darn sight 

>re reckless thsn I  thought you 
Ira.

n]or
wci^

A  divorce wave is on the rise 
' I around the country. When It sub

sides, someone 
'Who's Whoee.'

should put out a

Perhaps hfgh on the program for 
post-war Improvements should be 
concrete foot-paths fo r  the use of 
pedestrians' alongside highways, 
Then, maybe we could go back to 
what used to be enjoyable, walks 
In the country.

Owner— What Mill it coat to have 
my car fixed?

Garageninn—What's the matter 
with It 7.

Owner— I don’t know.
Gnrageman — Fifty-two dollars 

and t ighty-flve cents.

Correct ’fhis Sentence: " i 'l l  be 
drafted M-hen I ’m 18.”  said the 
freshman, "so I ’m trying to learri 
all I  can before ihej' ge l me.”

And now the battle for ctgarets 
la an "All-Out” one.

The first and best reply to those ,
who want to argue about politics 
is, "Have you registered?”

Enthusiasm, is contagious. It  ia 
one of the finest social virtues in 
business and has the additional 
merit of kindling similar enthusi
asm in others.

The wa. effort calls for the most 
you can do—which is the least you 
can do! Buy more W ar Bonds!

It isn't too early for a man to de- j 
cide what he’ll give his wife for | 
Christmas. Then she can change [ 
his mind in time. ' i

Winston Churchill says a great | 
deal of blood is going to be shed j 
In the next few months. What can ! 
you do about it? Give more blood j 
to the blood bank! . |

wwes. es. T e  m& .  s mt.i

"This will your last run—
you'll have 50 missions in!'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Anothpr World

_X.

f u n V y  b u s i n e s s

O H .\
e e x  N o o

A V L W

-NV VW OA'.OA.VIR.
Y>U?'f\K)6YOKi-

BY BUG AR MARTIN

OU&T K iO V i OIL

4 '

ALLEY OOP Will 'They Be Ready? BY V. T. HAMLIN

“He says he’s saving his strength for combat dutyT

I  4TlLt THIMK. 
w e OUOHTA OOM £' 

TO OM4IB--IT WAS 
TM OMUV I5EASOM 
w e  CAME HERE IN 
th- FIRST PLACE'

' tm eck  with
n  AM* ST IFF 
I , fo r  o n e . 

h a v e  MAD
ENOU6H.’

,WE GOT ALOKS.' 
ire iff A THOUiANO 
, I tA K  WITHOUT 
K̂)s)OWIN6 VMHESC 
IT IS, SO WHV 
WORRV NOW?

’̂ALL DON'T SEM  T 'BE 
woeaviM’ MUCH about 
TH* EOLXS WDIT
TRAIPSIN' 'ROUND IN 
TH' TlME-MAfMINE,„
m is t e r  d o c -  <
JED&lfT TH'
PINNER V  DONEj 

w D E S T ^ E D

HO, n o t  TET, but I  PROaAgLV 
w n x TOMORROW WHEN I 
6TART -nSVINO TO MANE A 
CONTACT FOR THEIR RE
TURN TO the TWENTIETH 

CENTURY'

JCtiasA.

SIDE til.A.NGbS BY GALBRAITH

(To Be ContiniieJ)

¥ 4 R

LOAN

T H t m p i s m f l m

WAN E m  >

}\

h
-JSJA tv WMMRViCt, *4.1

FKEUKLES AND HtS FRIENDS

'Cpliw IMow 
WitSOM WANTS 
TO SEE
ME?

SS3

Bu t  why
PO bO N

sla'BiiNkS
ypo’Bff

ME.AIK J  BAiatV ac- 
r>^N>NsiBcrpoa 
X 'lM f STKANflg

RED RYDER

TranMiation

A

BY M ERRILL BLOSSER

OoSH.HES 
GOT MB 

P0S6CO

1 M IAN YOUR 
16 SHOW M ^

K

l^ t le  Beaver’s Unronuuitk BY FRED BARM AN

' Wt .ESTHER. I MUST 
SO "D RinROCK.’ m  
W  D’JTT TO PROTtCT 
THE TAxWi ERS" 
eEftlDEEuV)

AT Our.
LOIX5E for 
HUNTlNO 
TRIP'

lO O NERV lLLE FOLKS

IF  YOU HAP 5 APPUES, 3 PEARS 
ANP Z  ^ORANGES ANP

BY FONTAINE FOX
WASH TUBBS

... ATE I APPLE; g  PEARS ANP 
"  1 0RAN6E, HOW,.

S  A A Y  ! m o m  ! I ’m  ,
H U H 6 R y  K I N  1  H A V J  

t ’ e a t ! ?

Mt.VniU Sjnrilate Im .

)OUETM>OlT )^ U  Hc *i > 7;w E«iTIoATiN3 TH'
fcw 1 c iT cc  ^ MilLON-DOLLAR ^ 

RCAf rEAL.W E^ WoUJKAN* HIS DAlhsH-lTER

ssn ss rs iffT TTiuh.' then we
a a s w e r  mt letter

HE'S CO*Mf'4sa 
H5.RE.'

Objective Reached BY LESLIE TURNER

TMANK6 TO S t U W .  
W6 K N O W  gXACTLY 
NMniTDriM  
MMMMMfiON.

out oinTWAY BY L  IL W ILLlAIVe OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR ri(N)PLE

w NEVER MIND 
tour Vy/iSE 

CRACKS WHEN 
A GUVS GOT

7

HEROES ARE - *'*9  ̂BOgM

w Ma t  OOSOOWAM' 
MERE, M ISTE R '?  
TH IS CLUB WA.'o 
TURNED IN  (AS A  
B lN(sO  30 IN T  AN' 

TW‘ <5QUAD 
RAlDEO IT THIS 
AFTBRhlOON.'

A,

'AVJK.-ULP/; th e  SQO----WWAT.'f I
M'Y WORD,OFFICER/ WHY. X >NAS > 
ENTeSCTAlNiN® TNE IOE6. O F 
SOlNiNS t h e  c l u b  —  o n e  o f  m y  
iNTiLLECTUAC FRIENDS AT>/lbeO 

M E THE OVNLS W E R E  A  .
CULTURED GROUP OF SCHOLARS, 6 
0A6K1N6 IN T N E  L IG «T  O PTM E  \ 

“  LAM P OF \NISOOM >NHAT 
A NARROiN E «C A P (i FOR ME.*

"7:

;T
cm 1 « . . .  .1 h/A2a.


